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IN
PATq,HES planted 'beie and ther�'-',ometiines w�ll'farined but mote frequeM)1j ueg- ': .�

l�cted:-:the sorghums' have in every sorghum belt locality producelt .gr�iD_�aD.d' forage.
_

-

'year after year. Under difficulties they hl've proved �their suprema-ct 'With 'll:se�'
.

animals to consume them they have- est'ablished the occasional "seitler· ia'il pemi:aDe�t _

andreasoaablv prosperous 'horijestead. - Througli"·their utllitF which 'has.-been-proven -by � _'

the settler, the sorghums.prQmise the h,ope for succe,s iit' the. sorghum'belt, .

_

'

,

./ �
". - '"

'The early day settler was' enceuraged In.the b�lief th�t ramfaill ';ouid fol1�w: the _plow.
The-recorda ,of many years. have ffirever banished' this cherislied-�' hope. -There will� be' .

periods 'of .comparativel, ..lighfand ',heavy rai�all as in th�, past;_ bllt the ailnual precipitation,
will not .Increase perm�nendy; , This, experience has taught, .at great eost.. The' same,

teacher h�s shown'theiJolly' of -gambling 'with wheat; ,com, 'cotton� or any' odler $Ingle

market crop in which sole dependence is placed. ",'
'. -

.

.

.

. �. ,

While-manifesting;'faUure along-certain -li�e�� experie�ce has taught success 'along other
.

-'

lines-the success of the, $ettler who ·haS been -able to forestall adversity and whose .preee-
-

dent is 'Y�rth'Y:-6� imitatiQn.·
.

-T. ·A•.Borman '

.... ",. \ .

I'

MR. BORMAN POINTS OUT-'

AREA l"::__For grain, plant dwarf milo,
'feterita, Freed Sorgo.

AREA 2-'Dwarf hlack-hulled kaffr,
white-hulled kafir,.-feterita..

AREA 3--Standard black-hulled kafir

and other grain sorghums.

AREA 4......,.Standard black-hulled kafir is
-

the best variety.
AREA 5-Here corn outyields kafir.

_ Use.sorghums for forage only..

-"

Average Acre Value 0;Kafir in Kansas for Period of Tfairteen \Years is-41 i.41

..



WhenMiIeiMeanDollars
you cBn�t aflbrd�IO' take ohaaoes with
ordinary tires. .

.

.

You do not want a twomlsed service,
ht the gfUlranliled service that a&o.ea
with Pennsylvaia Oilproof'

-

I,

You ",ant tbe· positive. 1rtIdiMt· 011� roed.
�Ten by the aturdy Va.uum CuP"
You want the .",,·eosf n:lra·.II"". thatVa01l1llD

Cap users always get.
:You want the trlpl. ,utJrtJff'•• that ·goe. with
Vacuum Cupa-flltJrtIIIt..d _.kid. oa Ilippery
..vementa, 'UtJrtJ.'eedOilproof, '••rtI.,.,d-per
warranty tq-itr ..

.

8,000 MilES
PlftNSYLYAIQ. IUB.. COMPARr, Jea.eiIe; ...

DlrtlclltJc1f1r7 IrtJ..a.u .ruJ &"rIk, OI.IId"
1"1011,110", ,,,. U"lt.d SIll,,, orld CtJ"tJdo

Look for tile Yellow and BIUll
Vacuum Cup Sign D;splayed
II, Dealers Ever,wh'erfJ

'-

"oJ.m:me�d�:��
Use Polarine "and YO;;' car will stay in Polarine is a dependable.oil as may be

. d' y attested to by the fact that 450,000
service summer 8!1 wmter. ?U motorists are usiDg it in the Middle
won't bave to lay. It. up for Rpcurs West alone. PoIarine sales are in
caused by excess friction. creasing at the rate of more thaa

Polarine covers even the remotest re- one million gallons per ,ear.
ciprocating surfaces, reducing (!'jction ne Standard Oil Company recom·

to a minimum and' enabling your mends its use for any type. or make of

engine to deliver to the rear wheels standardized automobile eugine.
the maximum of power it is capable Order a half barrel today. It costs less
ofdeveloping., that way than. in amaJIer quantities.
PolariDe flows at zero and maintains tlie correct

lubricating body at any motor speed or temperature.

Standard Oil Company
(Tumna)

Chicago, U. S. A.
u.. Red Crown Gcaoline and lief more pOlHr,

more .peed, more mil.. per lIallon ..

PIEIDVE YOUR LUMaa, IILOS,' IHIIILES, FUCE POSTS
'CUIIRY PRESERVER. 8. carbolineum all with o.er a quarter COIltUr,y qualll.y record. wlll InBure

Jour Lumber. Silos, ShlnglllB, Fence Posts. etc.. agalnst Rot and Decay.
One 8.ppUcaUon at eu RRY WOOD PRESERVER ,a. boy can do the work). wID ilve lonpr·lIle

to Jour Luml>8r � 1_ c:oM.

ADD 'fl) I011Jl. :FARM PROFITS BY :aIllDVCING YQ1JB, EXPENSE.
Tbe 1ar.. Rallru&dI. TeI....pb Companies, Filctm1es, etc.. ha.e tor ye'ars been' .u""",,stully and'

profitably 1ISIni wood preserver tor their Ties. Telegraph Poles. Floors. Plattorms. etc. You CDn DOW
g� the same Preservei' In IIIIIall ClU&l!tlUIlB tor use on the farm, The number or uses to which you
can profitably put CURRY-,,"RESERVER w1ll surprise JOU,

Mall One DoDar tor prepa.ld large sample (onol1lth to pl'llllerve about a hundred toot). also fun
directions. price list and useful. Inter.sUng llterlfture. Complete part.1cuIars including llst at I1H& Ji'ree.

CRAS. C. C1JlLBY &; CO., lIt4s RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDG., ST. L01JlS, 1'110.

Ite:""oflmere8�·A�A�q.�iles,
Engi�ell. Tractor�". �nJ Mot�cycles

tiftly WJaen chaging tubes; stili othei
_e it 80 sparillgly tllat R doe liUlejif any, good; and y!!t others lise 80much that more harm than good I'csullt,If too much be dumped into the casi
it will collect at one ,point and rluri�"ot weather wiD heat to such fin ex.'
tent .as to burn the rubber of tbo tube .

making it very brittle and lifeles:-tb�
can be recognized by the honeycomh ap.
pearance. The IubriGaDt should bedusted on' th,e fabric a,1I around the CIl8,

:

ing and the' inner tuhe.-Pow;er Furminh'
Price of Gnoliile

Paul J. Banker in the- March. 10 issue
of Commerce and Finance discusses tbe
gasol_ine question illuminatingly froll
various aDgles_ OIl. t.he qaestion of gll8.
oline proifoctioD l!e says: ,

"Ten I!lrge petroleum fieldfil arc beingworked in the United States. These ,

vary in their gasoline producing power
.

from 21 per cent in the California field
fa 25 and 30 per cent. m Pennsylvania.
and Oklahoma.. Under .new methorls of'
refining it is possible to extract mucb
more gasoline thaD heretofore hus been'
'supposed 80 in the future the �Hsoline
problem may prove less serious than is
believed, Upwards �f-7,OOO,OOO,OOO bar.
rels of crude oil a1'e estimated til be in
the' Ullited States_fields yet unpumprd,
"The production of -erude petroleum

has increased enormously in the T'nited
'

States smce·1880. Approximatrl" frOID
one to twelve billion gJutODS a yp:ir. The

1

United 'States of -eourse leads til" world:
in gasoline production. In 1915 tIll' next �
producing eountry was Russia. .\[exico·
came third in tllll.t year.
"When the American supply i ex

hausted in thirty or fOl'ty years a. it
is predicted it will be, there will .lonht
less be found other new fields in �.rrxico,_
Galicia, India, -Japan, Peru, Itulv Ocr
many and the Duteh 'Vest Indle- where
small amounts of petroleum now :.I'e he- ,

ing pumped.
. What with the I,e of

heavier oils for fuel, increased e>P.;,'it'ncy
in distillation and government I'eglli:ltion
of fields and oil bearing propertlo- which
really are as much as public resource as

waterfalls or forests, there is I'C:1!-"l1 for

optimism as regards the motor Iu-l -UJl'
ply of the future. 'r

"I think the public can take heart. ,

The price of gasoline will not son; lllurh
higher, and it will probably com" dO\\,11
to the price at which It stood bpj'· ,., the
European War. Many clements '"rp at

work that justify this RSSUJ'R.JlCI The,
war will end before long and eli"l "p of
one great big excuse for the j. ,"rut

price. If the price does not so 1, drop
and stay where it ought to be il I'l'la·
tion to supply and demand. oth ' anrl

existing sources will be develoJl0d tl,lat
will result in competition that will hnllg
the price where it belongs.

.

"Close analysis of the .situation :('1 ,e)forth by those who are In POSSN:' :"!l.o
all the real facts and competent to gIve
an authorltative opinion can lead .t,] n�other conclusion than that the Jll IcC 0

- gasoline today is not justified, r ,alU
convinced it is but a question of lillie
before gasoline will be cheaper tLlll al

present."

Capturing Automobile Thieves
, '

The police departments of large cItIes
are about the only organization- t)lat
have any idea of how many autoll1obllcl
are stolen in a year.

-

,

There stands five hundred or flV!thousand of converti�le wealth, .all,,'cn�eto be moved to a pomt where l� ,all
,'.

turued into cash. The man willI pel
verted ideas of property rights, �() r�o;
sons, and as a result the loss to mo 0

owners has been enormous. 'csA number of automobile C01l1[':\111
, - arcand automobile supply companlP, 'It

furnishing their customcrs \\ dh.o�,
, charge the co-operation of an or)' nl�c.tiori which should result in the 1'0,,111
covery of property stol(1n.

. , aO'
Naturally the details of thes!' ";9'.irizations methods are not printe(1. lCin
ff'

.

h h b n pr,,""l1e ICiency, owever, as ee
-ys.several of the Inrgllr cities, and 1,11,' seil'Lubrication Saves Wear on Tubes t�m is being extende4 to covel' tilt'

Lubrication is J¥J08t imporiartt. in sav- tire countty.
ing the inner tube, although it i!iJ a_ --

1 '10 en-
matter which is given the least atten- The overheating of an autonJOll the
tion. Howevel'. practically an tif'e maD- giJle can be remedied by ebDng'!l� 'n
ufactmel'S' treat the inside of cases with pitcb 0.1 the fan bladp.s, 80 thnt ',1110:1'11
a white solution to prev(1nt the tubes creaRei'l amount of air will be r ��t to
from sticking to the acThesive "friction�

.

-against the radiator. A little h"t ill
of the fabric. A good lubricR,nt. there- the blades will help conlrider:\!J:V 1[c'
fore, such 9JS soapstone or tn1011m, should keeping the engine cool.-POPll [1\ •

be used. Some users 11, "I.", t.his en- chanics.

WHEN an engine is workillg' with
the tlamttle almost clo� .�
i. coas€ing, or when the car is

..

at rest with the engine running. a par
tial TIlcuum fOf:ms in. the cylinders, par
ticalallly in high compression engines,

· sucking the oil on the cylinder walls up
· past the piston rings. Invarlably the
blue smoke exhausted' after coasting, or
standin� with engine running, indicates
bumt oil dbe to, the abon causes. 'mae
result is the formation of carbon deposits
in the combustion chamber. '._

The federal trad-;;;"mmissioD' haa 1HiD6
to Congress a preliminary report on the
rise !n the price of gasoline. /It draws
no conclusions but presents masses of

· statistical. informatIOn. Among. the
items- noted in the pretl8 IRIDImary �:
Production of crude oil n!III&iDed m
tually stationary; gasoline contents of
crude oil decreased; exports of gasoline
increased from 188,000,000 ga:llons in
1913 to 238,500',000 gallons in 1914 aDd
284,500,000 gaUons in 1915; for its 62
per cent of the gasoline produced the
Standard Oil Company char,ged about 1
cent a gallon less than the "independ
ents" charged for their 38 per cent.

In getting the farm machinery ready
for spring operations, give special atten-

·

tion to the lubrication of an wearing
parts. "A full oil can to every machine"
is a good rule to follow. El!pecially-on
new machinery and the- farm tractor

·

does the use of oil become important.
,Make, sure tbat all oil holes, wells,
pumps, grease cups and bearings are

thoroughly cleaned of dirt, grit, paiJlt.
and .foreign matter before the holes are

filled, so that waste matter can not be
carried into the bearings. Clean wool or
cotton placed in cups will keep out sand
and grit. It is a good practice to use a

mixture of equal parts machine oil and.
kerosene in the bearings for the first few
hours of operation of a tractor.

.

Storing Gasoline-on Farm
The best and safest way to care for

gasoline on the farm is. to bury a tank
of a capacity to meet your needs, to a

depth of from 18 inches to two feet.
Then put in two pipes through the top.
One }!ipe should run to the bottom, or
nearly so; if run to the bottom several
boles may be drilled near the bottom of
the pipe, say one-fourth inch from the
bottom. It is good practice to solder
pipe to both top and bottom for sta·

bility. Also put in a small pipe with
cock for vent.
The other pipe simply goes through'

thetop of the tank for a filler pipe, and
should be long enough to come above the
ground and allow for a cap and lock if
desired. and should not be smaller .than
one and a quarter inches', larger is better.

.

Bury the tank at least. 20 feet lFom
the garage or any building, then pipe
into garage or shop and get an ordinary
suction pump on end of pipe, using a

measure or bucket for filling car or

engine.
Another very good way to get gaso

line out. of the tank is to make the top
airtight and run a small-pipe from gar
age through the top of the tank with
an. ordinary tire valve soldered in the
end, then use a tire pump and pump air
into' the tank, forcing the gasoline out.
But with the latter way, care should

be used not to Plit too much pressure on

tank and to release tho pressme when
the gasoline has been drawn.
A very good, way to arrange so yon

won't forget to let the air o.ut is not to
have valve cock in and when you discon
nect the air pump, the air will escape.
Of course, if you are far enough out

that the oil company win not deliver.
the gasoline to you, you will need a

second barrel for fming, into which you
can put the filling pipe and use a short
pipe for connections between this one

and storage tank so you can drain into
storage tank without taking from the
wagon. - R. A. BRADLEY, F.ort Collins,
Colo.
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IMPLEMENT PRICES �I�HER
Fnnll implcments conta1Dlng steel,

urh llo cultivat«?rs, harrows, �racto�s,
rill,;, etc., lire hkely to be hIgher In

rice ill the near future: St�el has .al
c;1(h' l!rt·atly advanced In pnee, Many
J:lnili:ICtllrers .have not �llvanced �he
)ricr� ,'! farm Impl�ments In proporticn

o the", advances In th�_ raw prod';lct,
ut I lis has becn because. the .mll.terlals
h"y 'I,"'d in this year's maehlnes were

Jllr'cha;l,t! before the advances came.

II', ;\J. �rumm, president of the �umm
Oilier ,-"'llIllany o� Columb�s, ()�IO, 'Ybo

'5 in "Iva'.' t.ouch With the steel SituatIon,

\Tilt'., as follows regarding the future

'11 iunn implement· prices: ..

"Thl'J'(' nrc practically nometal prod
icts [,,,luI' that have not .more than

doubh«l U;eir prices within the last elgh
teen months, Many of them cost three

01' four limes as much as they did two

war.; ago. The enormous demand ere

nll'd 1)\' the war for metal of all kinds

is har;II.I' npprocinted cven by the well

inloruu-L This demand. being for war

pnrpo;,'" is urgent enou�h to justify. the
,pa.llll,'nt not only o.f mcr�ased I?rIces,
but Ol premiums for immediate delivery,
"The rpsult has been that the Amer

ican mnlolrfacturer who does not I!Iake

hi, .1\l"n steel is plilced in the position
of harin' io pay the same prices that

the ''.Ilr,rrcnzied nations are willing to

val". �:il1ce no agricultural im-plement
'JIliil1u!lldlirCr in the United States

mnk", hi, own steel, it means that all
of th, '11 are compelled to'pay bighly-
ad 1":1llr�c1 prices."

.

'1'11,· 1ll'\1lufacturer cannot do otherwise
tltall "dsaBee prices when compelled to
bll" JJ!" materials on this basis. The
cUliir"dil for next year's output must
,001l 1", marle. In some instances the
JIlutl'l!ol nlone will cost more than the
1II1111nl to'Lured implcment is selling for

tori;)." I'r08ent prices of steel will with
out '1\l(·.,tion be maintained as long as

I he II ,I r In st8, and will probably advance.

"j:u! it' the war were to cease today,"
r,'IY, \11'. Mumm, "contracts already
111,]lJ, "ud which will be carried out re

!iln,11, ,,,: (If Will" or peace will maintain
lIl' : r,,·,' of steel about where it is for
11IWI 'I:,:' VC':U". That the demand will not
I, ''''II i" �hOWll by the necessity for 're

con-,: ,,,'Lil'll that will face a large part
of l.n "I"', and by the further necessity
f I "I"'un methods being changed so
a, ;, (,' I for a larger amount of labor
'01 ';O�' 11;1(·hinery than has 'been thought
(If 1"it/II',
"T' ,." facts may reasonably be ex

JlI:,·tlll ,t" maintain the present high price
(.j II '["l'Ia Is for at lellst a year more,
:tll,lll" "fr,'ct will be shown on domestic

I'r�;'hl"'" for two years." .

I!, '1,·\\' of these conditions it would
�r"ln I 'lilt there is nothing to be gained
�J.I· I"; I ing off the purchase of needed
Im11'ln"IIt., in the hope that the price
It'ill I . I \\'CI" in the near future. The
'�nlo "liIlences that will compel sharp
::':-1, -� � ill the prices of field.machinery
k.1I . I, ct sheet metal ...devices of all

".'t'I<I . including roofing, ventilators,
�I (I" tiP roofs, and Rilo equipment gen
"rull.\. 'praying machinery and in fact
('rt·- '01 l' ,

. •

'

I
'.' "llg" Illt-O whIch metal enters can

(' I'" ,·terI to remain high and even go
Hg \r.',
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ROW BETTER CATTLE .

ill ,:" ,,"['�n to be coming into a new_era

'.

,( ." Ill1provement in Kansas. While
1.111"" hpl',ls b

. h' h 1
h)'( '1'

.

I
.' may e passmg, Ig e ass

;n :"1 I',;: ,: ,�r,l"ds are on the increase. Kan

hH,,' �", I;, have. bought some of the

;07) �Tl'Iccd alllmals sold the past sea
iI,,,i ,pH'I'e is no ques�i«?ning the fact

t" If. ,;. '; h�ve the condItIOns necessary

1,1'" ,,;'�� HlIS state a great celiter for the

I\', _I '.i;' of b�ef cattle. Even in our

nh'''II,11 countIes feed can be. raised in

hr, ;:
'

t lIC'c]', Some of the largest pure
lY '. If'I'L S in the country' are now in

:i�: '1 n Kansas. .

lTI"I'�:!1 IlSf! of better bred animals is in

�c.·t" 't:T11l tho farms in all parts of the

n" .,.;.'ti·
Ie ?I"ganization of a live stock

('01'111'1:
on III the extreme northwest

b('i::r,' t�� th� state shows the interest

!i.-,n'" 'l,),cll l!l better stock in that sec

callie 11 �c l)l"le08 being paid for market

f(l'oiril1r� lOt a� eneour_ageJDenb to those

f�rclr;' to kOC. Last week an Illinois
o a hunch of cattle out of the

It' ru

,f.( t.he
;111 Ill'

'Irotril
i.;i to

11' ill

I:' �Ic-

-
..-_

,'-

The Standard Farm Pap'." o·t .;1[,&n ...

Prealdont '

A. BORH.kN. Edltor-in-Ohief

O. O. �OUNQ,G'R'EBN" AdferUli!!I-Xanller

O. O. WHEELER, Live Sto�k Editor
- �

Editorial. Adyertl.lnl and B'ullne.. 0lIIc!es - Topekl, Kana..

�ew York 'omce, 381 Fourth A,o.• Wanace C: RIchardson. Inc.. l'danqer
Wello ,Omce. 'Ad,ertlal!lll BuDdln,. ·000. W.. Herbert. Ino.. J,{analler .

Entered at &lie Topeka,poet oatce u aecon� c1'" mltter

Kansas City .market at $0 a hundred, Kansas;
>

Hogs hare'ot necessity in� the WHEAT CROP P.�PECTS
Th�se steers cost him over $100 apiece. 'past _always been finished on the farms ' Some of the newspapera .:a.re al,ready

With'so gl'eat a demand for good stock where' p.roduced. This' has �e.s.tricted pork ,Jpaking their 1,l8ual esthQa� of the

cattl(l and feeders, there is a !,plendid production to suc]!. farms as· could fat- . 'Probable wheat yield for the year. I�'

opportunity open to the farmers (If the ten for mar,ket all �be hogs grown. The some 'instances the figures given are

West. The best types of beef cattle ope�in� of a ceIitra:l�market, for st'!Ck cred�te� to the report rece!ltly issu�' by
should by all means be grown-such ani- hogs where t\ley' ca� be handle4 .w�th, �h.lr iState Board of .AgrIculture•. The

mals as mature quickly .and bring these safety,. widens the,, possibility in hog text of this report, how,ever, did no� at

good prices. 11here is little excuse for' growing., Some fal'ms can grow profit- tempt to giv� anr estimated Feld!'. It

growing "scrub" cattle, ,Br using a good . ably. many more hogs. than can be fin- is' a little early In the season to begin

pure-bred sire, even an ordmary bunch of Ished, while there are .,other farms where figuring on the bushels of, wheat. �

cows :will produce- calves of excellent stock hogs cali be brought and finished, Mr. Mohler's report gave the acreage'

beef type. for markef with projit.
.

'

and also the per cent which would likely
31 31 31 31 ... II be abandoned 'and put .into other crops.

GROW PLENTY OF FEED LOCAL DAIRY ORGANIZATIONS
The pereent.age. condition WaS I-\lso given

The live 'stock farmer must plan'for. "', as compared WIth an assumed standard.

an abundant supply: of feed for his During; the past, two or .three years.o; 'We'do not see how anyone could venture

stock. Nothing is more detrimental to number o� h�r�s of ]Jolstem cattle have to make any very accurate yield esti

success in handling stock than to have been starte� l!l Montgomery Coun�y, mates.. on the basis of the report. There

the feed supply run short. Since the Kans!'s. 'fliIS IS .a .co';lnty where daIry are a good ma.�� things that can hap
seasons are variable, enou�h feed crops farmmg should be quite generally fol- pen in the'next .few months to influence

must be planted to provlde
<,
an ample l?wed. I� has been one of the estab- the crop one, way or the other.

margin of safety. It is better ·to have Hshed pobcies �f the f!,rm bu�eau of The extent'of Hessian fly infestation_

a lot of feed left .over than to be com- th�t county to �romote Inte!es� -m good
_.
was"given in ·the_recent report and this

pelled to put stock on short rations be- dall:y stock a!ld Improved daIrymg meth- forms' a disqpieting feature of the 'wheat

fore the wintering season is over. o�. HolsteIn breeders have bee?me crop situation. The statement is being
In the western part.of the state keep- q!llt� numerous �nd a county orgamza- made in various parts of the state that

ing a reserve supply ahead will be al- bon has recently been form�d.
.

the fly is doing no damage now. The

most necessary. The farmer who al-
. One. of th� avowed purpose� of thIS flaxseed sucks no juices from the wheat.

ways has an abundance of fecd in re- organIza�ion IS to get co� te.stmg .work The tiny flies which have been emerging

serve will never be under the necessity started I� the count,. Nothmg wIll.do from these flaxseeds during the past two

of rushing stock to market at sacrifice more to Improv� daIrY <;attIc and da!ry, weeks, wilr do no damage. They siJnply
prices when an unfavorable season cuts meth?ds than a goo� hye.cow testmg deposit their eggs' on the wheat plant

,the feed supply short. We have known" �ssoclation. The one ID Dlckmson �ounty and these will later hatch_into the mag

of many instances where men with such' IIf as y.et the only one at wo�k In the gots. If the 'conditions are favorable

reserves of fee!! have been able to buy state. If th� recen�ly. or�mzed HoI- _ for the hatching and development of the

up stock cattle at bargain prices in short stein Breeders ASSOCIatIon In Montgom- 'Hessian fly in this larval form the dam

feed years and thus realize good profits ery County .can get cow testing w!lrk age may be great. Unfavorabie weather

on the feed they have saved. s�art�d, it .wIll have done enough to Jus- conditions for the welfare Qf the. fly may

The sorghums, properly handled, will tIfy ItS eXlstenc�. ' greatly reduce the damage. There is no

always make some feed and ,there are, _ Th�re. a�e qUIte a number of Jerser. getting 'around the fact that Mr. Moh

years in which they produce unusual men m thIS co�nty ,!-lso, and the agn- ler's report showed serious Hessian fly

yields. In such years much feed goes to _

cultural agent IS urg.mg that they, too, infestation in the wheat belt of the

waste. This, if properly stored and fed ge� .to�ether and strive to a�va.nce the state.
.

to cattle later could be turned' into daIry mtercst of the communIty. We are glad the State Board of Agri

profit. ,These two groups of br�eders w0'!lld culture through its many correspondents
No method of storage is equal to that do ,!ell to work to�ether I,n promotIng is able to secure information on the con

of making silage ,of these feed crops. the m�erest of the mdus�ry as a whole. dition of the crop
_

and publish it from

Through this means of preserving feed Anyt�m� that leads. to Imp�oved meth- month to month. From these reports

there need never be a slrortage. The ods ":111 merease the mt!'lrest I� all breeds we can learn the facts as_ to how the'

tim,e to plan for such. reserve is when of da�ry .cattle. There IS. conslderl;tble to di(ferent _

influences are hindering or

·th� feed crops are bemg planted. Be be saId In favor o! the Idea ?f growing , helping tIle development and growth of

sure and plant enough so that even if only one breed m a. lo�ahty. Sl!Qh. the crop. The extent of the Hessian 'fly
the season is an unfavorable one there method hilS made counties m older daIry damage in the next two months will

will be sufficient to carry. the stock states famous. hav.e an important bearing on the pro.b-

through.
11 31 31 able_ crop.

. 11 11 11 This week a Shorthorn. buyer from 31 31 31

Shawnee County is now taking up the
-

California came to the KANSAS FAR:PtIEB -GRAIN OR LIVE STOCK

matter of organizing a_ county farm office to secure information as to where Good grain erops,.always seem to cause

bureau. It seems strange that this he could buy a carload of yearling bulls .... a. falling off in the handling of live stock

county has been so slow to take up this and heifers. While there are a good and live stock products. In �pite of the

means of uniting the agricultural forces many breeders of Shorthorn cllttle in experience of those wllo have made some

of the community. The present move- Kansas, there is probably no breed(,r in .of the permanent successes in farming,
ment hilS the Grange back of it and we the state who could at the present time tbis seems to be true. In a good wheat

trust that a strong bureau will be fill ihis' or,der. This mlln reported a year the cream receipts decrease and

formed. Every township has one or strong demn.nd for well bred cattle in fewer cattle of all kinds will be found

more local granges and they arc all rep- California. This incident· shows the on the farms of the wheat grower.

resented on the committetl appointed by scope of the field for pure·bred cattle. The organization of It live stock asso

the Pomona Grange to canvass the The whole West and Southwest is in ciation in Northwest Kansas shows that

county for the bureau. It should be an the market for pure-bre� live stock. a good many believe in live stock and

easy matter to get 250 farmers to en- With all our advantages for breeding ,diversified farming as the safest type to

-roll. A. number of counties now having pure-bred stock, we should by all means follow, but as yet the idea is by no

bureaus have enrollments in excess of endeavor to produce the stock to meet meaps generally accepted. Following the

this number. We have yet to hear of this demand and in addition take such meeting at Colby where considerable live

any county farm bureau wishing to dis- �easures as are necessary to secure the stock enthusiasm was displayed, H. T.

band and drop the work. As we have attention of these buyers who come from Nielsen, district agricultural agent, made

visited these bureaus over the state we distllnt states. We put our visitor in an extended trip through the counties of

have found the members' enthusiasm for touch with a number of breeders having Rawlins, Cheyenne, and Sherman,-for the

the plan increasing. The farm bureau for sale such stock as he wanted, and special purpose of. ob,serving the rela

with. its agricultural agent, has passed by assembling from several different tionship between live stock and grain

the experimental stage. places he will be able to make up his farming. In writing of this trip, Mr.'

11 31 11 carload. It is certainly up to the breed- Nielsen says:

BUYING STOCK HOGS ers of this st.ate to sec that no buyers "It is rathcr surprising how large an

Alrep,dy a number of Kansas stock pass through our state without at least acreage is in wheat and how small is

hog buyers have taken advantage of the trying to supply their needs. the amount of live stock the average

new rules regarding the handling of such 31 31 31 farmer his on hand. At many places I

hogs on the Kansas City market. The The value of farm lands without im-
saw gre.at piles of feed but few animals

hogs purchased and shipped' out into the
provements in the United States bas

on the place to consume It. It seems to

state from the market are accompanied be a poor system of farming alld yet it

by an inspector's certificate showing grown as follows: 1900, $15.57 per acre; is exceedingly common in this part of

that they bave been vaccinated either uno, $32.40; 1912, $36.23; 1913, $38.10; the state at the present time. When

with the serum alone or the serum and 1914, $40.31; 1915, $40.85; 1I116, $45.55. the grain crops do well the amount"-6f

virus lind have been dipped according to 31 31 31 lIve BJ;Q'CK )fept'is sure tob'e-sm'al1:- A

the regulations. They must in addition If it is not handy to get the ready- ew farmers are carrying on 'live stock

'be held for fifteen days at their destina· mixed chick feed, you can make it your- farming almost to the exclusion of grain

tion. Besides this trade direct from the seli and it will be cheaper than that farming. These men, while not discour

stock yards, a good many stock hogs you can buy and better. Be sure and aged with tbeir 'I!ystem, point out that

are being handll!d from feeding yards have plenty of pinhead oatmeal or rolled the wheat growers have made more

near Kansas City where they are im- oats in it, for there is nothing better money in the lasf!_ two yellrs than have

munized before shipment. Hogs have for young chicks or old thl!n some form the live stock farmers. This is one of

recently gone to Northern Indiana, to of oats. the peculiar tendencies of the West

TIlinois, and to Iowa from these yards. 31 31 31 '_ which will always han to be met."

In sections where cholera has·been preva- The surest test of the value .of the, The live stock farmers, however can

lent the buying of immunized hogs is a feed is the result obtained at the pail. be sure that when I'oor gram l..ears come1

necessity. There is just one way of determining aBt�eL1vil_,_ij1�_congjtions wlJCbeTe-
The development of this sort of mar- this definitely and that is through the n.rseif. Exclusive grain farming cannoii

Ket for hogs will be a good thing for use of the scales. Jl!'l..Jltherw�, than ,sperili!itive. �--.



Somet1a;ng For Every Farm'_;'Over{1ow Items· Fr:om _Ot".� f-DeJ»artm,nts
of pctassium which is equivalentabout twenty pounds o! potash. Ttons of such roughage will give as m
potash as is found in one ton of 2
formula fertilizer.

.

The average Kansas soil-except.the southeastern part of the stnte--eo'tains 35,000 pounds or more potns"".

th f . 'I
an acre I� e s!lr ace �even Inches. L'tie of thie, however, IS available or

'

such a form as to be usable by t�plants. When roughage, such as stra
corn stalks" or barnyard mallUre' dec:l.in the soil tlie large amount of potJsiuiil which they contain becomes avaUable for plant use. The decomposi'material also helps to liberate or ma�
av.ailable the potassium present in 'the, SOIl.

/�ne ton -of ordinary wheat straw con.tams 18 pounds of pO'tassium which iJ
equivalent to 21 pounds of' potash. IIalso contains 10 pounds. of nitrogen and
1.6 pounds of phosphorus. One ton 01
corn stover contains practically the same.
amount of. fertilizer Ingredients as the'
wheat straw. One ton of alfalfa Ilayeontains 50· pounds of potasshun which
is equivalent to 60 pounds of ]lotas�
It also contains 50 pounds of nitrogen'and three and a half pounds of ph09.
phorus, This means that at the pmenl
market price of potash there is $15
worth of this element in a ton of alfaliL
Commercial ferttlizer is used hccilll!e

availably potassium, nitrogen, and phos.
phorus is found in the soil in a limited
quantity. There i� much potnssium in
the straw while nitrogen 'and phosphona
abound in the grains. When the ora in
alone is removed from the field and the
straw is applied to the soil it will return'
to it potassium in organic matter whieh

,·is available -ror plant use. Under such
condition our potaeslum-supply willlasl
for thousands of yeatF.\. Potassium, how·
ever, will be one of the limiting factors
of crop production when the straw and
other material is burned and the ash is
allowed to leach into the drainage, or
when alfalfa and other roughage is sold. ,

The 'present price of potassium is !o

high that the proportion of this clement
'used in mixing the ordinary fertilizer i!
very much reduced at present. By utl
lizing the natural resources of the farm
-the ordinary roughage-an a.bulldauee
of potassium for the needs' of tho crop
can be obtained. One ton of wheal
straw or corn stover contains as much
potassium as 35 bushels of .wheat 01' 50'
bushels of corn.-:-B. K. BAGHDIGIAN,

Bermuda in Nebraska
'We have a letter from a Rooks County

reader asking if Bermuda grass j,US heei
grown successfully as far north as tIll
Nebraska line. '

This is a southern grass but j.; grad·
ually becoming acclimated where the
winters are colder than in its habitat,
We do not know of anyone growing Ber
muda as far north as Nebraska. Some,
has been growing on the State HOllse,
grounds in Topeka for several yenr!,. II
occupies a narrow strip between fI sHle·
walk and a paved road where the heat
seems too severe for bluegrass. The
Bermuda winter-killed more the ]lilsl
season than it did the preceding ycar,
There is a strip along the edge Ilf the.
pavement, however, that is alive 1I'\d nolf

growing. vigorously. .

If any of our readers have [lHytlllug
to report on the WRy this grass liaS re- .

vived the past winter we will be glad to
hear from them.

'Plowing Alfalfa
I. N. Farr of Rooks County, hns _re'

cently had some experience in ]I1oll'IUgfalfalfa sod.
-

He writcs of his mel hod 0

rigging the plow used:
"I have just finished plowing all S·

acre field of alfalfa, using a sod plO�dI had the lay, which was of the ]JOlll�'
type, turned more flat; at the Gutt!U3edge than is customary for ol'din:l1')' _Of
breaking. I also changed tile Sh:lJ1C.O
the two top rods of the moldbonnl, �!\d
ing them a sharper curve. I also ra::�"the top rod at the back end. B�: r, I,�S�the lay mostly from the under slIlr,

nopecially near the point, keeping tl,u It!level, I found it would cut th� roO
II

without much difficulty. At the �lcel e�nof th� lay the filing can be nO!,I' toeither top or bottom side, accol'lllllg finthe way the plow tends to run. 'j'�lI'Cecutter should be kept sharp. nd
h.orses can r.eadily pull a plow so s�.t: is
fded. I think the shape- of the \'ngthe most -important point in b1:en �adalfalfa. It should cut the roots lilS� lC"of breaking tllem off as is the tendu ,

with the ordinary plow." -

in Kansas' since 187:1's-,writes as follows
regarding -the handling of native grass
pastures: _-'
"A bluestem pasture is like II work

horse-to get the ,most out of it you
must not overwork it and must always
keep some power in reserve. .When once

exhausted it take'S much ti�e and ex

pense to bring it back. so as to secure

good results. Stock always want .to feed
where grass is short and tender, 110 if
you feed off all that grows you soon
exhaust it and have ·a weak, weedy pas
ture. There should be more or less old
grass left in the fall when stock is taken.
out. This old grass should be left until
May 15 or June 1,. or unti) the grass
and' weeds get a start.} Then 'burn off
all that will burn. ThiS not only kills
the weeds, but makes fresh tender feed
where the stock did not" graze it short
the year before. Never turn stock' into
a pasture until the grass has a good
start. It is better to pasture two head
in 'June than one in May. ,

"You cannot start a bluestem pasture

SUBSCRIBER L. M., Wallace County, losses from alfalfa bloat every year.
asks what precautions are necessary Those who tui'n cattle on, aI'falfa are
to keep a strain of improved kafir - taking some risk. ,'l'here is more danger

free. from mixture with other varieties. when the alfalfa is wet with dew' or .

It is difficult to grow several varieties rain. In the early spring when the
of kafir on the same farm and keep growth is rank and' juicy it seems more
them from mixing. The pollen is dis- apt to cause bloat. If the risk of pas
tributed by the wind just as is the pol- turing alfalfa is taken, it is a wise pre:
len of corn. Not only does kafir mix caution to always give some hay or fod
with other -straWs of kafir, but it will der before turning them on the alfalfa.
hybridize with cane, feterita, and others - Always watch eattle when they are
of the sorghum family. This injures the grazing on alfalfa. At the appearance
purity of the strain even more serioqsly of the first symptom .of bloat, move the
than mixing with other kinds of kafir. '.aniinal around and pour cold water on

On many farms it may be nec.!!ssary tlie back and' sides. As a last resort if
and desirable to grow kafir or milo for the animal seems in great distress, the
grain and some varie·ty of cane. for for- paunch can be punctured. This can be
age. These should be kept as far apart done with an ordinary knife although it
as possible, and volunteer plants should is better ia have the trochar and canula
not be allowed to mature pollen. Cane made for' .the purpose. The point at
seed is very persistent and on a farm which to make the opening is on the
where it is grown there is liable to be left side about s,ix inches from the point

........
- scattering stalks of cane all over the .of the hip in the direction of a diagonal

.

place. To keep the grain sorghums pure, "line drawn toward the lower point of
the cane heads should be cut out. the shoulder. � .

Maintaining pure strains of grain sor- '.N. wooden gag or a piece of rope coated -

ghums will greatly increase their value
as farm crops. After a certain strain
has demonstrated its adaptability to a'

certain localitr. it would lie better for
all concerned If o'ther varieties could be
discarded and all grow the one pure
strain.

,/

Sweet Clover frrr Pasture
R. R., a Clay County reader, writes

that he has sixty acres of native upland
pasture. where the grass is nearly all
dead. He would like to sow some sweet
clover in this pasture and, asks if any
-farmers in Kansas have used sweet clo
ver extensively for pasturing cows.

There can. be little question as to the
value of sweet clover' for pasture. It
requires considerable time and patience,
however, to get it established in a pas-

•

ture such as our eorrespondent describes.
The pasture cannot be used much the
first season, and usually the young clo
ver plants that start will have a hard
time competing with the many undesir
able weeds found in a· worn-out native
pasture. May 1 is about as late as sweet
clover is, being sown in the southern
counties where it is, used the most. It
is-a biennial plant and for this reason
is not so well adapted to a permanent
pasture as perennial plants.
Many claim stock will not eat sweet

clover but many farmers have been pas
turing it with splendid results. We have
just received the annual report of the
Allen County Farm Bureau. !fhis county:
is growing more sweet clover than any'
other county in Eastern Kansas. In
this report W. E. Watkins, the agricul
.tural ·agent, has the followlng to say:
.: "Stock will not eat green sweet clover
as long as nutritious bluegrass is avail
able. Sweet clover can be pastured the
first season, beginning about June when
the plants are about six or eight inehes
high. It is the only legume that never
causes bloat. The following instances
are given to show how prominent a place
sweet clover for pastur.e will occupy. in
Allen County's agriculture:

.

"J. A. Wheeler seeded five acres in
April 1914, and pastured six cows from
June to October. In 1915, six cows. and
two hogs pastured continuously on three
acres of this field from April to August.
In August the clover was knee-high and
considerable seed had formed.
"George N. Johnson seeded six acres

in March HH4, -and pastured four cows,
four calves, and ten hogs from June to
August. In 19-15, the same field fur
nished pasture from April to August for
four cows, six calves, a�d four brood
sows and their litters.
"William Laury pastured thirty head

of cattle from July to November on

twenty-five acres, and in 1915 the same
field was pastured from April to July
by ten calves, thirty hogs, and twenty.
five horses and mules.
"C. G. Staley had thirty acres that

grazed sixty hogs, sixty sheep, ten
horses, and six cows during 1914, and
in 1915 the sheep ate the elover so close
that the crop was killed out in spite of
the fact that good bluegrass pasture was

also available."
. �

A number of other instances are given
.

in this report showing the successful use
of sweet clover as a pasture crop.

T'HIS self-feeder designed lind improved by the Iowa Experiment Sta
tion furnishes an ellicient means of self-feeding. The pigs here seen

weigh 160 pounds at five months and twenty-five days. They were
self-fed on corn, tankage and middlings according to the "free-choice ays
.tem," receiving. in addition a quart of- buttermilk a head a day. Their.
gains cost in dry lot only $5.511 with 70-c�!nt corn, $1.45 middlings, $2.50
tankage" and 25 cents a hundred buttermilk,

from the seed. When all the roots ar�
dead your bluestem pasture is gone, 'but
when there are some live roots it will
come back if stock is kept off for two
years. You can tramp a soft pasture in
November until it looks like the road
and many times it' seems to help, when
the same treatment in May would in
jure it for years."
There is apparently some grass left in

the pasture of our Clay County reader
and by keeping stock off. during the fore'"'
part of the s�aso� a�d mowing the weeds
In summer If this IS possible, there is.
considerable chance that the grass will
come back. Sowing some sweet clover
may help supply a little extra feed while
t�e native grass i� spreading.

. Abundallce of Potash in Soil
Kansas soi) contains plenty of potash.

It only needs to be liberated.. Instead
of buying commercial potash at the pres
ent exorbitant price apply ordinary
roughage to the gardens and fields. This
will meet the immediate need of this
fertilizer constituent as well as help lib
erate fertility that is present in the soil
in l!navailable form, says C. O. Swanson,
assiatant professor of agricultural chem
istry in the Kansas Agricultural' College.
Roughage improves the physical condi

tion of the soil and makes it more fri
able and porous. It increases the water
holding capacity of -the soil and binds
soil particles together, thus prevents
blowing. Washing of such soil is re
tarded while an easy drainage of sur
plus water is afforded. When straw is
burned these benefits are lost.
In a ton of fertilizer of the formula

2-8-2 there .are 33 pounds of potassium
which is equivalent to 40 pounds of pot
ash. Potassium in salts is quoted at 25
cents a pound or $500 a ton. No farmer
can afford to pay such an exorbitant
price.
Analysis shows that in a ton of ordi

nary roughage there are eighteen pounds

with axle grease, tar, or other unsavory
substance is sometimes placed in the
mouth and held there by tying it to the
horns. The efforts of the animal to g'H
rid of this gag stimulates the belching
of gas and gives some relief.
Two ounces of aromatic spirits of

ammonia given every half hour in a;

quart of cold water also affords some

relief.
When animals bloat badly they may

die in a very 'short time unless relieved.
It must be remembered that if the sim

pler remedies are not effective, the punc
turing of the paunch is the only hope of
saving the animals in bad cases.

Following an attack of bloat it is a

good plan to give one to one and a half
pounds of Glauber salts as- a purgative.

�
Renewing Prairie Pasture

The experience of our Clay County
reader whose 60-acre upland pasture has
run out, is by no means unusual. AU
over Kansas native grass pastures have
failed. Pasture is almost essential to
the live stock business. It is hard to
find a substitute for our native grasses•.
As long as there is any wild grass left
in a pasture there is a chance of bring
ing it buck to its original condition, and
the value of the native grass for pas
ture purposes is such as to warrant the
making of this effort.
In our issue of April 1 we referred to

this question of bringing back our na

tive grasses. Those interested in renew

ing such pastures- can with profit refer
to that issue and 'read the article. Re
newing the ·native grass hinges around
giving the few' plants' that remain a

chance to grow and mature seed. Early
and 'heavy pasturing is the cause for
failure in nearly every instance. The
native grasses can stand a great deal,
but they· cannot survive being grazed
close year after year the moment a spear
of green grass shows in the spring.
J. N. W., Allen County, who has lived

\1

Alfalfa Bloat.
J. L., Decatur County, asks if it IS

safe to-turn some milk cows on' a patch
of alfalfa.
" Many people pasture alfalfa with cat
tle and never seem to have any serious
trouble, but there are a great man!



 



A Plain State�en� 'of, Fac�
Mogul 8·16: $72S�\�h f�. b.' Chicago'

AT the present prices of gasoline and kerosene,
no farmer can afford to use a gasoline

tractor. .Gasoline averages now over 100. per cent
higher in price than kerosene and is likely to go hl�her rather
than lower in the opinions of men who know the 011 business,

Again, it is neither safe nor economical to use kerosene In

a tractor not specially designed to operate on kerosene. Merely
changing the fuel miser is not enough; the design of the whole
motor must be changed. '

Kerosene and gasoline tractors of equal power sell for about
the same price .and use practically the same amou�ts of f�el.
On that basis a Mogul 8·16 tractor saves each year, In fuel billa
alone, about a third of its price. The figures prove the truth of
this statement. .

,-

•

If you are considering the purchase of a tractor thla year,
give these facts careful study, from every point of view, before
JOu spend your money.' .

'
,

Mopl and Titan tractors are designed specially to operate 00
kerosene and to give their users the full benefit of this advantage.
There are four sizes-Mop} 8·16 and 12.25, Titan 15.3q and
30.60. Write U8 for full information before you b_uy any tractor.

l1lI
..tematiODaIHarvester Company ofAmene.a(IIIcorporatetl)
CHICAGO USA. .

, Gaapioa Deciq Mce-ick llihrukft 01..... Pluo

_ ..
, "'"

ARE YOUR' CROPS PROTECTED 'I
You know the deadly work of hail. Within a few hours all your
crops can be destroyed. Your income is gone. Your labor is wasted.

What a sense ot security you have when your crops are protected against ball
In a late and conservative company. Don't risk another day. but Insure now In
a company whose omcers are bonded to the State ot Kansas tor $50.000.

THIS ,J. THE COMPAN,y' '-'" ", .. :.:"; -,

that first put the Insurance I� force from -the mpmeni' t����� �as�l!I��'::and the premium paid. Always has adjusted all losses.'niii',m'a:tfi!rnow small'. " ,'W'Q1I'�
ask for your application on our past record. Don't walt for the storm, but write
us for full particulars or see our agent before you Insure your grain.

THE aRAl1 aROWERS HAIL IIIORAICE COMPAI'
Elmer F. Bagley, Secretary, "'TopeI.'a, Kansas.

Bumper Grain' Crops
Good Markets-High Prices

Prizes Awarded to .Western Canada for
Wheat; Oats, Barley, Alfalfa and Grasses

The winnings of Western Canada. at the Soli Products
Exposition at Denver were ea.lly made. The list comprised
Wheat. Oats. Barley and Grasses. the most Important being
the prizes for Wheat and Oats and sweep atnke on Alfliita.
No less Important than the splendid quality of Western
Canada's wheat and other grains. Is the excellence of the
cattle fed and fattened on the grasses of that country. A
recent shipment of cattle to Chicago topped the market In
that city for qua.llty and price. •

lVestern Canada Ilrodu('ed In 1915 one-thlrd OR much wheat
8S all of the United States, or over 300,000,000 bushels.,

Canada In proportion to population hns a. greater ex
porta.ble surplus of wheat, this year thnn any country
In the world. and at prescnt prices you can figure out
the revenue for the producer.
In Western Canada you will find good markets. splen
did schools. exceptional social conditions. perfect cl1-
mate, and other great attractions. There Is no war

tax on land and no conRcrlptlon.
Send tor !l1ustratcIl pamphlet and ask for re
duced railway rates. Information as to best
locations. ctc. Addr�ss

GEO. A. COOK,
2012 Main St., KANSAS CITY, ,MO'.

.. Canadian Government Agent.
NO PASI!PORTS ARE NECESSARY TO ENTER CANADA.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

"

pROPER �ultivation is esse'ntial- to
-the successful growing of' corn 'or
kafir. The primary object of cul

tivation is to- deli!troy weeds. Unless
kept .In check, w.eeds will smother the
crop. Every corn grower knows what
happens when -a spell of wet weather
keeps him out of his, corn field for any
considerable period of time while the
corn is small.

, 'fhe careful cprn grower kills many
weeds before the crop 'is planted. ,Cul
tivation in advance of planting ean be
more cheaply and' quickly done than
after the crop is- planted. This advance
work is .of great advantage to the- corn
grower because on the general -farm
corn-cultivating-time is a busy season
and many jobs are crowding the workers.
In the early cultivation of .com it is a

cardinal principle to covel' as large an

area as possible at just the right time.
In spite: of what may, have been -doue
in killing weeds 'before the crop was

planted, .. there will be plenty of seeds",
left and 11..11 the soil becomes warm they
will germinate and grow rapidly, free
quently outstripping the crop.
For rapid work in destroying these

germinating weeds, the ordinary spike
tooth harrow is a tool that can be used
to good advantage on both listed and
surface planted corn. The surface
planted corn can be harrowed before the
crop is up. The weeds will be just in
the germlnating stage, many of them
not even having the shoots above, ground.
Harrowing will kill a very large propor
tion of them. If left for the cultivator
to destroy later, they will do consider
able damage while the corn is small and
it will be a more expensive job to get
rid of them. In addition to killing the
weeds, the harrow puts the surface in
a fine state of tilth.
Oorn eannof be safely harrowed just'as

it is coming through thc ground for the
shoots are very tepder at this time.
When it is two or three inches' high the
harrow can be used if the weeds' have
not grown too large. The weeder is a
tool made specially for this work and
is a most valuable, implement for the
corn or kafir grower.' Its teeth are not
so rigid as those of the harrow and it
can sometimes be used when the harrow
.would injlJre the crop.

The breaking of the crust following a

dashing rain can be quickly done with
either the harrow 01' weeder. This has
a wonderfully stimulating effect on the
growth of the crop. A free circulation
of ail' in the soil is necessary and this
cannot take place when the surface is
hard and compact. Maintaining this
loose, open condition of the surface soil,
is another important purpose of culti
vation. It encournges the development
0f plant food because warmth, moisture,

free circulation of air are factors
.. �,?w;o��..these activities in the soil.

, There is not so much advantage in us-
,

ing the harrow on listed corn because
,the lister cultivators now in use are ad
.. mirably adapted to the early, cultiva
tion of corn or kafir in listcr rows. One
who knows how to adjust this tool can
do a splendid job of destroying weeds. in
small corn. The first time over the disks
should be set to throw the soil from the
corn. The small shovels should be ad
justed so as to stir the soil very close
to the row. This first time over is the
only chance, to break up the soil close
to the growing plant. It helps warm the
soil in the bottom of the furrow ami lets
the air. iri around the roots. Enough fine
soil can be allowed to !lift around the
plants in the row to covel' and destroy
weeds just starting. It will pay well to
study carefully the adjustment of this
tool in going over the listed CrOrR the
first time. .Weeds that get well started
in lister rows arc hard to kill later.
A study of methods nctualiy being

followed is of interest'. The Federal De
partment of Agriculture hRs made an ex

tensive investigation of corn growing
practices in various parts of the country
Rnd in a recent· pUblication the results
were given. In I{ansas, Russcll County
was selected for the study, the methods
there being typical of those followed,
where listing is the, common prn.ctice.
The report says:
"The rows are usuRlly 3! feet apart,

with one stu lk every 18 01' 20 inches. ,In
this operation most' of the land is brokenJ
,but'there is a strip directly betwe(!ll the
rows which i,s not plowed but is after
ward broken up during tIle cultivation.
,After the corn is up, the first cultiva-

Cultivati�n
tion is glven most often with It 4.hor
2:ro� dis� cultivator, desi�ned for c'
tlV,atqlg listed corn. At this cnltivlltithe dirt is thrown away from the co

"and the-ridges made highoi. Th.

ridges are next hl!;rrowed \vith a spiktooth harrow or a plank drag, II liil partijtorn down, 'The next !lultivatioll is givt\wi�}l the same, implement, with the disijadjusted so as to throw the soil to t
corn, tearlng down- the ridges. l)ctweQthe rows. The next and last cnlti\'ati01usually is done with a 2-hol'sl!, <I,shO\,dor ,6-shover cultivator, .leaving Ule landabout levet:' ,

No matter what the method of plant.'
ing or what .tl;>ols are used in clIltivatingthe important point is to do the earlywork promjltly and- thoroughly, The
best corn growers have found tho har.
row and weeder especially ad"l'ted to
this early work. ,

.

Acid Soil. Require Lime
Alfalfa and clover refuse to �row 01

acid soils because the bacteria that aid
, legumes by .supplying them with nl'ai�,
able nitrogen' from the air cannot thrive
in these a-cid soils. Such soils :Irc fOllnd
in Southeastern Kansas and limo is the
common way of correcting them. Apply
lime now. to fields that arc to he slim.
mer fallowed for fall seeding to alfalfa
or clover. If the soils are acid the lime
should be applied to the preceding crop!
or from six months to a year before seed.
ing to' the legumes. This allows slIlB.
cient time for the weathering arrcllt! to
start the sweetening of thi", kind of soil.
The safest form is finely ground lime.

stone because it cannot possibly ill.iure
the soil. Careless handling or too hcavy
applications of burnt 'or quick lime wiD
injure the soil 'by burning out the or·

ganle matter. The amount of grollnd�
limestone to apply largely dep-u.ls on
the previous handling of the -oil bul
usually varies from two to four ions to
the acre. One appllcation in a 10111' or
five year rotation is sufficient for 1110,1
soils.
The lime should be used as a top dress·

,

ing on plowed flelds and thcn it ohot!ld,
be thoroughly worked into the Broil wlth-'
a harrow or disk. It may be Hattered
from a wagon with a scoop, spread with
a manure spreader, or applied by lt1l'nnl'
of a regular lime drill.-R. I. TJlIlOCK',
MORTON, K. S. A. C.

Cedar Apple" Rust
The cedar apple rust belongs to n c1a!s

of fungous plant diseases called rll5tS,
which require two hosts upon which to

complete the life. cy;ele. In the .ca,c 0df
,
cedar apple rust It IS the red ccdur an

the apple tree.
Gelatinous masses of tissue gr.)\\' out

and project from the cedar galls ill the,
spring when the warm rains COl'lr Hnd I

from these masses spores are dCI,,']ol'cd,
These are noticeable at present "II the
cedar tree. The wind dlstribun« the

spores, and any that by chance get oll,nn,'
apple tree will cause an infection \rhlc�
produces a spotted condition of till' fO:!' I

age and a roughened 'pimple-like COII(ttion on the blossom end of the fruit n

severe cases this disease may Ctt1lSC j1r�'
mature defoliation but does not cnu,e
the direej r?tting. of the fruit. l.t 1I1P1'�'ltproduces a blemish on the fruit, whir
reduces its market value.
If the general spray schedule i;; care·

fully followed the da'mage to tIll' opple -

crop from this fungqus disease will be a

negligible factor.
. dThere are three other methods ndl'''�

in some states for controlling t1lt' diS'

ense=eutttng down the red codnrs. ('llro�iing a place for the orchard that \5 ".
close to red cedars, and plantlnt; raW;ties of apples resistant .to rust.

_

t

first method is not to bc adviserl ill ]\;;1;'sns bccRllse the r('d cednl' is fRr top 1';1 teoable to be sncrificed and, furtlll' 111111 tthis specil's of evergreen is not fLbtllld;II�I"enough to require such drastic ,',III :,;r
!IlcaS!lrcs. The plantiI]g of tl!e �'od rl',' :)1
IS bemg encournged �ecause lt l� lllll',n'the most importn,nt evergrc(,I!S H:, I\:eosas and therl'fore ItoIris a prom 1IIenl, P

ti,ein the list of trees recomm('ndcd 11,1. nl.department of foreRtry of the �gl'l�
tural college.

, lneWllen new orchRrds- Rre pln-nteI1, 'otshould sec tbR_t red cedars ::1(; ll::nbplanted nearby. For a windbrc!tj(, I., nlethe Austrinn pine-it will serve the '�\ur
purpose and is not nffe«ted by til:: C,�l C.apple rust.-L. E. MELCHEBS, K. i). - • _.
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� e
Intive desirabili'ty./,�! t_be' �k

1](' Ie, for the silo has been te,ted'
"lit cr01�:"llt'erB of the - �llen. Couil£y,�
t h" III U, �

t t
.

,

B "'\11 during the pas .
wo years.

1"111 III ��'111ed in the start t��t there

�I"I'it! i" difference in the _fee�inEr v�lu�_
.

,illl' ,,"lele fr?m cane, Kafll1, ,and
,; Ell !l)lIl1age YIelds �nly were eon

II,
1 I'ir reo years ago-m that count)i,

1,:rl''';,Pst other parts of Eastern Kan

,111111<1<; of the s,i1o ow�ers pl'efe�r�d.
':"JI jl -rr silos with corn, but kafir IS

I� ','� )J'(' and more into' favor. It is
111111" !.t . � '1 tl�1 '(1 a wide range 01 SOl ypes"
'lJ'l'l l c

h d
,;11<15 d,�' weather

better t, a!l �mf .an
1I111('ir "usier t? handle �t �Ilhng bme,-.
" I, 'I point IS of considerable- eonse
II, '"'1''''' Inbor is always an .importpnt
1,'11("'"" ,.' 'b
lI'irl"i'nrion in fllhng .sIIQs. Many 0 -

t: I 1 hi' use of the 'stlo on the ground,
e til; dilliculty in securing, help at fill-

J Iim«. • I ,
-. •

..

g, ""II,ll,' of corn IS bulky and ddfi-

it to gA to the cutter. -In Eastern

,.' "I least, cane .gets so taU as to

i1111'.'fll�,""lt to handle. The'ldtfir bundle
II l, ' ,"

1 th
rnlllJl'" i und s�i!f, of medium .eng "

I rPI1'1'r"" a mrmmum of labor In get

I:g it. f'l'm th,e field to the cut�er. Even

If'fcrd nl:lchmes ,usual!y regu�re a man

tile t"hl,· when corn Is._Jiemg cut, 'hut
fir hili ,llrs can be fed Into these ma

ines dire "t from the wagon.

W, E. \\'atkins, agricultural agen� of'

len C""1111y, in his report su�m.arlz.es
<"t' ,il:,u" crop tests made on elglit dif
l':lIt fnl:jllR, The average tonnage yield
I' ncr- of Orange cane for 1914 and

Iii: wn; 11.08, black-hulled kafir 9.73,
I'll 8 .. ;. Some of these test plots were

uplnnd and some on bottom land. A

nnber of other crops were grown, but
".,' thn'(, were the only' ones having
'Y 'I""'i;ll merit as silage crops,
III orrh-r to make a study of the best··

'l,e of kn fir for the silo, a head-to-row
'sl \I'll,; "nn,lucted on the farm of Cur-

s �tr(lll;!'. Thirteen heads were planted,
Ie 81",J from each head being planted
n sPI':lrat.c row. The-eeed had been

·Ic(·t,t'(l frnm the field in the fall of

nil 'Flu-re was no difference _ in the
u or III the handling of the rows. A

II' plant characters were closely stud-'
d for the purpose of noting their re

tion t.-, the acre yield,_ of forage.
1ll01lg' those were the height of stalk,
lIglh of head, and number of blades,
he ,ta lid was taken into consideratlon

1 estilll'lting the acre yields. The field
rr�"lllt·,J a curious sight late in the sea-

011. 1)<""t11!'c of the differences in height
lid fnli-t¥(('. A study of the table �iven
I 111(' ]'1'IJOrt, showed that the helghts
uri ... !] 110m six feet two inches to eight
vot. Tile head lengths ranged from

igld. ill,.j'0S to ten and one-half. The
IlIlliJ"1 of I ..aves to the stalk from eight
o cI,,'.',·II. and the acre tonnage yieldl
1'0111 JI1.:2.Q to 18.74. In determining
1"·,;,, I 'wllres, A number of stalks in
arh I,ll', lI'el'e averaged.
TIt" I" ;(I'i(!st' tonnage yield was_in a

OIl' h:t"ilJg stalks seven feet six inches.
11 1)I'i,:I,(, ten and one-half _inch heads,
nil ,·1 ..... , n blades to the stalk. Such

,P,[ nc. ji,is suggests the possibi,lities in

,mprlll " _� the crop by breeding. In com

n"111 iJI!! lin the test: Mr. Watkins stated
hnf a "t'!lIT stalk from seycn to seven

and,:I ',,; i J' f(,et tall, with plenty of leaf
fill 1;1," 1Je! large, uniform heAds, seemed
to I". ii,l hpst type where large yield of
fora):!t. I" il(·sired. Mr. Strong, who did

!III- 1'''''' 1I'01'k, is very much interested
In hnth kafir and corn breeding and
lI'allt. 't' "nntinue tlie work.

I -IIklid "lliy kafil' has a number of
UIII:1111 . .',,� over corn as a silage crop
nntl ;111,' sort of work will aevelop and
fiX llt_. i)['st types to grow in different
lor'nl'l". :llld for different purposes.

"

f)epth to Cover Corn
(', 1" chould be planted sufficiently

�lr('1' i. I !lJslIre the kernels 'b�ing placed'
�n i1jr'::.r ['oil without danger of drying
t!'l. Il• ,lcpth is governed,Jargely by
I .. : ; ':1;' of the soil by its moisture

con' -

,

b'
It II' ,."'!,f'll the corn is planted, and

� 11". ; linn of planting, As a rule two
tn th ..

.

I
'

I
',,' IIII' 10S is about right. On wet,

Il' '1'\' '1 t
' bl 1Ill';'

., I �,. ,wo mches, or �si y ess,

soii'. ' .

:�lIfllclcnt, while on hght ,or sand,y
.

' 111'{'1', or perhaps four, mches IS

�t"">' I ." fa!' beat results. Planting to

IH .. '1I Illl is often necessary in Western

c�'.': ,t •• to prevent the soil around the

CO:,1, :'�"!n (ll'ying out. Corn need not be

Irh:." "ll "0 deeply early in the season as

I1n( '�. !,l;lIl�cd late, as the ground does

i 11 '

", ,I.\' In the season dry out so rap
'
..1, -{, .. 1.,;, CUNNINGHAM.

J t' ", '

CardS-Free

f, .......
' n.] WIll send us the names of ten

(1"'lJR \ I
,; \�,�; . �� 10 are not now subscribers to

of' il :;<; : AllMER, we will send you a set

fo,...
1 �ntleth Century Travel Cards free

'I' .!lllll' trOUble. Address KANSAS
.[,IUI[FI' T•

"J ravel Dept., Topeka, Kansas.

'.
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Tim claimsmade formotor
/

cars are varied 'and many,
- You ,have 'been told of the

speed of one engine; you have
read reams of oratory on the

- great 'power of another engine;
you have observed -the' ._stress
_laid on the. �es- of mul·ti-
cylinder construction; els��
where you have been con

fronted with a Wide sweeping
array of superlatives earef'Q.lly
substituted fOr concrete- and
pertinent facts.
To make a thoughtful and

intelligent selection, it. is neces-

'sai'y to sift the essentials from
the non-essentials, because there
are a lot �f things said that are
not important, even 'if' true.

. ,

'

'.l"
I '., �

-iiyou'�e' il)ter�sted in
�a:'�. -

that, is inexpenSive in first. cost

and after-cost, you will WEYl't ,tej
,-

investigate theMax:weU. Ifyou
attaeh importance to 'sturdiness
and r,eliability, y01,1 should kriow
that the Maxwell is theWorld's
Chainpian Endurance C�it

I havmg traveled 22,000 'miles
last Januarywithout repairs, re- .

adjustmenta or without a single-.
motor stop.'

. If you are concerned with
gasoline and tire mileage, you
will recall -that on this 22,000-
mile endurance run theJAaxwell
stock: touring car aVeAged al
most 22 miles to the gallon and
over 9,.000 miles per tire.

'.
..

.

/

.�

--Deciding on a motor car for
your particular needs is just the
same as making any other kind
of a decision. You must dis!"
regard the unimpovtant ele
ments and weigh the remaining

- facts against your individual

requirements.

In the end you must be the
judge� but just remember: that
there must be a. definite reason'

for
\

a prOduction approaching
80,000 Maxwell cars this year,
and for 40,00p 'ha:ving been sold
l�st year in �erican fanning
districts alone.

-

"

Brla' Sp�IicaH_ - Four cylindermotor; cone clutch nmnlNr in oil; unit tranamlalon (3 epeeda) bolted to

eD8ine, " f1oatln_. rear axle; left-hand ateerinK center control; 56" tread. 103"wheelbue; 30 I: 3�" tires; welaht

1,9110 pound.. Equipmanl-Electric head-IiKhta (with dimmer) and tail-liKht; atorlllle battery; electric horn;
one-man mohair top with envelope -and QUio;:k-adl'uatable atorm curtains; clear vision, double-ventl1atina wind

IIhldd; apeedometer; .lIPare tire ca�er; demountab crima; pump, jack"yrenchea and tool.. Senil_16. complete
aerVic:e lItationa, 54 d,.trict branchea. over 2,500 dealers and aKent.-ao arranled and or&._aniRd that IIerV1ce CBD be

aecured anywhere withiJa 12 liour.. l'ri_a-Pall8CDKer RoadIter, $635; 5-PuaeiIa;er Tourina Car, $655.
- Tluee

other bddy .tyle..
-

Touring Car, completely equipped,. including Electric Starter

and Lights, $655, f. o. b. Detroit. Four other body style••

. ,-J

Write to Dept. 28for our Catalog giving detailed specifications and our booklet

"22,000 MUes Without Stopping."
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LOW COST

GettheB�Press
With the DosDe,
ADMIRA� (two-maD)

horse press, tbree
stroke power, self feed. smootb
,runDlnll. low up,keep cost. a
Ideal press for home baIlIu(t".

Admiral

O.K.HAY PRES'S
With orWithoutEqin8
'" Lateot Impro....

a:...r.er C&pacitJ
.......C........
u-y_....

, if Desired.
Write for U1uatrated aatalolQa d...crlbln8 thl••,'.d our
BonePowerPr_,EDllDes.ndPltles.BeaI.... Address
..-nIT ..AY••nt I!n, ,."OIl.lft...... K.nIUClto.Ma.

',EAR:LY LAMB E.'XPE'RIENC,E..

."... j

I EARLY lambs lIave been proJitably ever, .mares bred, together with the 'name

I produced for several years by H; C. of the, owner, must 'be filed with the,

La ToureUe oJ. .Decatur County. Register of Deeds of the county where
I His registered ewes have produced a 150_ marea-were ibred before the' lien bocemes
per cent lamb ,crop this year. Two of effective. The fee' for, filing is" fifty
,his nelghbors have recently atarted

,
in cents a list, 'and each list may contain

_ sheep, one with a flock of 800 ewes, IUId ,as,many as one hundred mares.

u.,
the other wit�, 250. '

Both are -doing . The I�w provide's, further, that a mare
well., 'cannot be sold, traded, or .removed fromMr, � Tonrette says t� la�1Js' the countyafter breeding unti�, the owner
drQPped In .January or February ,req�lre of the mare, at the, time of breeding, hasa httle more care than the ones coming settled for the service 'fee or has securedin April or May, 'but it is a ,time when from'the owner of the 'stallion to which'lie, does no� hav.e much to'�. and tile 'she WaS bred. wrj:t,ten, permission forextra .eare IS paid for by the increased such we, trade, or' removal, :;Jelling,returns' front the early Iambs, ,'trading, or, removing a mare from the
"Last, seasou," writes Mr. La Tourette, 'county where bred without complying''1 raised 75 lamb"!! dropped from Fell- -with tbis requirement is punishable, by

ruary ]5 to March 15. They sold J� a -fine of from $25 to $100. But it must,
29 at $9.60 a hundred on the, Kansas ,be remembered tbat in Kansas .II, lien
City market, weighing 63 po1lDds eae... dge,s- not apply, and service fees for a
Another advantage of the cal"Iy" lambs stallion ..eanno_t be eollected unless the
is that they are,kept in feed yards or stafllon in question is registered by the

, on �ye or seme other pasture near the
•

'State , L�ve Stoek : Registry Board at

! 'barn while' young, 'so there is JK) lOllS Manhatfan, Ka�s, from which cppies I
, from' dogs or wolves., By the time of the lien law may be secured without '

spring work, bogins , they are '}ftrge eharge'.-:-C. W. McCAlIIPBEI,L" Secretary,'
'enongh so that 'they require but little Kansas State Live Stock RegistryBoard,attention.

"'In. order to handle tbese early lamb!! ' Work the Stallionsuccessfully I have my, shed.well ��I!!i ,Too m8,ny of our pure-bred stallionsand stop all cracks to keep out th� Wind
are spoiled by being hampered; "To be aand snow

.. The shed has an opensng.!ln success as a breeder, a, horse must be
.

the ,�onth Side t�vo and a hll;lf feet Wide, in It vigorous condition. ' If he is not fit!lIDnlng th.e entire. length of t�e build· to work, he is not fit to sire work horses.mg. Mushn curtains a�e provl?ed that A horse must have plenty of 'exercise.can be ,r�lJed down at nsght or m severe 'There is Bothing better than performingweather. -" d f· 't' ... f I k h"A ung lamb Iwa Ilk to r- a e rm e amoune 0 regu ar wor escyo , a. ys es.. ie
day. There is seldom much" difficulty in,down close to the Side of the �Ulldmg keepin' a stallion that is broke to work,so II.!l to be proteeted from ,�lDg r1�n�ill goof condition ... This may not be prac.�ver by the older sheep.. I. nail a, IlV"' tical in many cases, and where it, is DotInch board aroun� th.e building �Iose .to the horse must have a good-slsed yardthe 'ground. and fill !n back of It With
or paddock in whie'll to-exercise. In ad."straw �r htter. ThiS

. �dds greatly to dition a certain amount of road workthe eomfort and �!!CU�lty of � young should be given'each day. ,

,�
.

lqllis as they wll.l he on �his narrow It is a mis�ke to- keep a horse mg.bed and_are ·BOt dlstur�ed tiy the older fat, but it is possible to go to the other�ep. ': ' extreme. The ideal is to have, the horse
• 'I, �av�-some :ex�ra panels and can 'in good flesh and preferably gaining, partl�IOD off ,sectioBs of the sbed. Eaell somewhat at the, beginning of the lweedmornlDl{ I t�ke ,out the new·lJ9rn ,Iambs, ing season. Feeding of corn exclusivelyand thClr moth!!r� and pl��e th!lm In one is Ilot a good plan as 'it is too beating.end of the butldl,?g, movmg the panels Oats make a safer grain ratiofi;' but cornbaek as the flock lDcreases.; I also have

can be supplemented with wheat brana number of sl!lall. pens tw� and a half, and a little oil meal. A pound of ha.y toby ·thr�e f�et In size. to put ewes �nd cacb 100 pounds of weight is enoUgh.lambs lD. If necessary. � keep gallon The common practice of kee�ing ths
• syrup. palls, handy and III ease lam� manger fuD of hay is not a good one.I cO,mc 1n very cold. w�t�er I fill a pail The ho�e is almost sure to (!at more

� ,With hot water, tIe Jt m ,the corner.of than ,ia' good. fM him. There is 'moreone of the. sm.aJl I!ens, and place the danger where alfaHa or clover hay -is,!amb Ilear It. _ I raised ,l8Q lambs' du�. fed than wher.e prairie bay is a part Gfmg the coldest weather ID January thiS the ration. The amount of grain, willYIl!lr! and lo�t only three or four from
depend upon whether 'or not the norse i8c�llhng:, ThiS would not have �een pos· working. The horse at hard work reSible Without the use of the palls of hot ·quires about a pound and Ii half of grainwlI;ter. Jugs would be better than the to each 100 fiounds of, weight. Ordi.pads. '1 t'h t I' '11 t

.

·t"T ed' 'th h ·t
. narl y . e s a Ion WI no require qw eo succe WI seep. I IS ne_ary so much

-

.
to provide suitable feed. This is easily

•

done in this part. of the. state by storing
silage, and growi. alfalfa on the bot
toms. A.. little bran eail be fed with
profit .1Ie.n rye or wheat pasture ia �.
available." _

,
,

Worm Rem'ediea
L. J. N.. Wyandotte County, asks 'for

a remedy for worms in slleep, also wants
to know if borax is a good worm rem
edy for horses. .

,

These, inquiries are not very speeific,but we are assuming, that our corre
sp<!ndent refers to the stomach worm in
sheep, This �as'ite causes serious losses
in farm flocks unless measures, are takeo
to keep them in check. It is Ii smaD,
round ,worm n,bout an inch in leDgth,white or reddish brown color, and is
found in the fourth stomach. These

N�w ServiCe Lien I.a:w
,There 'seems to be some misunder·

standing regarding the new Kansas serv·
ice lien law. This law gives Ii lien on
the mare from the time slle is bred and
expires in twelve' months if the mare
fails to produce a colt- ann in twenty
months if she 'produces a colt. How·

KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION FIGURES CREDIT ONE ACRE
01' ALFALJlA WITH NET GAIN OF $65.90. -l'OIlK VALUED
AT $5 A HUNDRED AND CORN AT 50 CENTS A BUSHEL,

IUIIIIIS IlUAWTEED FOR
,flIE lUIS

Will mil lighter, and sten dier
than any sled or ''Wheel mltimtor
wilt; will thr,ow dirt,' �o or from
earn. Will eultivate or BUST
RlD(,}ES with: 'equal 8Ilccess. Price
$18.00, delivered. We make five
dif.ferent styles -of cultivators,
Write for Il8,talogue.
REPLANTING ATTACIDIfNT

may be attached 10 anr sled or

wheel ctiltintor. Planting hill,; by
touch of foot or finter. .Acts in·
..tantly and to the, spot. Price
$&01) delivered.'

" .

T�.IiEsQHU IIlCHIIEWORKS co.

� R. ;WaahiDgton, Wicl!jta, Kan.

Auto-Fedan lIay Pre�s
J\OlANS ONE MA:\ J.E�
Both belt and pOI'·!' I���

(01
cat·
.101

&.,•• 20'1(, ,

BaUaeC:aat

If on the market. for' pure-b�ed
stoclit, read KANSAS FARMER 11�llstock advertisements. You Wl

find what you want.
./



Silage for Horses

f
i'-ilnc:(, has been looked upon with dis

�\"(Jr 'IS 'I I ' f d b t h
sil :" 1()ISe eon, u eac year more

(J U,\'ro soorn to be finding that silage
can b(, lIR"d to cheapen the cost of
\'.'lllt('rin r I TI

' , I
n! ,;, 101'8(18. us use Will probab y
en "I' Int tIl'
I '

I) 1(>. ca culatlons of a great
1l'llI,\' who will build silos the coming
""11' I'T' "

'

, ,

11l'Srs cannot consume as large
9""'llltl�S (If silage as cattle and it is
11111 Ii' -" L t 1 '

'

it ' I
L ',I 'hat only Silage of good qual-

l) :"
Jp 1;II'en them. At the Missouri Ex-

�I IIll('lIt St t' '1
' .

Inunt'lll "

a Ion SI age has been expert-

[II'" ;I'i;' fed �o horses during the last

1'1
,I tel S With very favorable results

1t l'l_l 1\'
•

•

en', cf
us one exception, that being the

[11,,',j ,

a thl'ee·ye�r-old mare which re

her Oll��' Qat the Silage at first. 'When

cat q
,I Icorl was reduced she began to

oui '0;' IJUt 800n after had to be taken

(01111"';'
the t,est, because of having dis

�OPI :"n
,Inc] Indigestion. With this ex

siln""
'

..

the horses that were fed the

th"
-, ,,\"I'e ,more thrifty; came through

.

Ie" ti" or III better condition and cost

rnti"il',:111 those fed the usual wintel)iilg
(in" � tI

�ollc,.:� )1: �e. breeders, with' whom _

the

Ing ;.il" ,as kept III touch, has been feed

t\\'('ntY�'f ,�(I about 1.00 draft hor�es for

WIIHl'lir ��, years Without any Sickness

to ,il:lo'o
links ,could be directly charged

he fe0il� "il' DUl'1ng the, breeding season
8 age to the mares 'as usual, but

ADDRESS ..

,
-

•••••••••••••••••••• 0,0 •••
' •••••••••••••••••••• t ••.••.•••� ••••••••••••••

I WEST. COASI LUMBEIMEIIS' 'SSOCIATIOI •

• -1025 White Bldg., '. Seattle, Wash. I
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

KIDs, Hog Llee -Tleks on Sheep
A I'UID ,and 1Iome'DlslDlee.....
,

GilfHirfHea, M. D., D� v. S.
MyDip isapositive licekiller. Idon't care how lousy your
hogs are, d.lj), spray'or sprinkle themwithmy preparation
and you will g;et nd of these pests. Add it to the hog
wallow C?c�onally durin� summer. It also kills ticks on
sl,leep j In fact, my Dip will stamp out all parasitic skin
diseases.

'

Dr� Bess / IMp and Disinfectant
1 galloa makes from -70 10 100 gaDous sol.O_
You'll need this disinfectant frequently. especl�' durinlr hot

w��her, for dlsinfect1ng .s�bles. barns. chickell. houSes. troughs.
th8 f

• drains. It destroys disease germs and foul odors and keePll
e arm and home clean and Iiwll!ltt-smellinll. 'Sold iii gmt bottIU.

quart, half-gallon and gallon cans, and barrelit.

_
Dr. Bess Fly tbaser '

It does not 1lUJD, color or blister. ,Make� stock comfortable;

DL BESS • CWK, AIbI.... Ohio'

Cards-Free

If you will send us the names of ten
persons who are not now subscribers to
KANSAS FARMER, we will send you a set
of Twentieth Century Travel Cards free
for your trouble. Address KANSAS

FARMER, Travel Dept., Topeka, Kansas.

Have you planted a, bed of flowers in
the garden this spring? If not, do so'
without further delay. If you have,
plant some more. The wonderful influ
ence of a garden of flowers is a real

pleasure to the owner, not in material
, profit in dollars and cents, but in hap
piness from the satisfaction you will
obtain-and that is what you spend
money for. Help to makeLhe world a

little brighter for yourself and your
neighbor,

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS



]
When You .....r..h wllh:.th.

RED RIVER SPECIAL
I·there.in'. no .uoh thlna II Importa�t

cows will lie with their heads in the
manger, otherwkle they-'will be compelled
to step backward before lying down, in
which case they have no chance to keep
clean. A large gutter and adjustable
stalls that' line all the cows up to the
gutter are important factors in keeping
the cows and floor clean.'

. An abundance of bedding in the cow

stalls makes for clean milk, clean, eon
tentcd cows, clean floors, and the saving
of the liquid manure. If bedding or other
absorbents are placed in the .empty gut
ter, the liquid manure will be absorbed
and held at the bottom. To some extent
'ifibat practice. prevents the cows from
soiling themselves.
The manure should be removed daily

and the mangel' kept clean. Cobwebs
should be swept 'down and bespattered
walls washed.
Manure should not be placed against

the 'bam or where the cows will be com

pelled to wade through it in going to
and from the barn.
Even when the cows live out of doors

in summer and are in the barn 'only at
milking time, failure to clean the -floor
and gutter regularly will result in foul
odors•.
During the i summer months cows

should not be kept in the barnyard over

night.. They should have a clean place
to Iie.-Wisconsin State Dairy Commis
sion.

IT
is important to milk cows com

pletely. �i1k left in the udder at one
milking period remains there un�i1 the

next." Complete milking will reault in

getting -from a half pint to a pint more
milk at each milking during the laeta
tion period. The more a cow is made
to produce the more capable she is of,

YOU SICI THE IRIII liD keeping up the performance.
" . Strength, physically, is gained by ex·

lET THE 10lEY erelse and using strength. An athlete
who uses his strength properly becomes

You beat vO-__11 WI·th w••teful
more proficient and capable of perform-

07 uneu .... ing greater feats. The same is true, to
threihing. Don't advertise in. a great extent, with the milk-producing
competency. qualities of a dairy cow. When she is

A -eeo atack doea this ev.....
milked completely eac� time her c.apa�-

0' -07 ity to :produce the maximum quanttty IS

time. because it .boWl that ytMt maintamed and she -will "get the habit"

iudsmeot or your methods are of transforming her food into milk and

Wl'OIIIo butter fat instead of so much into body
fat and growth. .

-

With Red River Special thresh- .

Careless systems of milking will' be

ing.lhe _ck·Can't lI'ow. but your just as detrimentaL to the possible per-
bank ac:c:ount can aDd win. formance 'of a cow as careless systems,

of exercise will be to an athlete who is
fte :ll'lohol. • 811eparll OomP� blue IV," training for physical strength and en
,.u 10 1D�1at7 blte,.ltIq Uttle PIollU tnt d 'A k s when he wants
ID� of :rour OWII 1I1'_lation write for. It Ie tile

urance. Anyone now

Home' EcUtioll of tile Be4 JU...r 8pee1el GOYer. to dry off a cow, even in the flush, that
Iq :rour NPoIIo .114 for a oop:r &Del put bI a he simply has' to leave part of th� milk
,..ue.t for tile .. Oata1q at the ame time. in the udder at each' milking, skip once
BotJa ue tr... , in a while, and in a short time the de-
-

sired result is accomplished. The pro-

IICHOlS I- SHEPIRD CO. duction of milk is deereaeed and kept
down just the -same when the cow is not

(In ConUnuoul Bualn... Sinc. 1848) milked completely. .

.UILDIU'••1l000U.'V..." 0.. "In order to get the best .results -in Save Skim Milk for Feed
THRESHING MACHINERY hand-milking it is essential that the Setting the separator to skim rich
....... SiJIdaI 'I\naIom'lir.....�stacbn cows be milked by the same persons at cream saves more skim milk for feeding

ca, .A�.-:':.C:-. '!dI:IOHIQAN each milking time. A frequent change to the calves and pil;s. The cream is sold
of milkers means loss in milk cvery time on a butter fat baSIS and the skim milk
a change is made. In some dairies where it contains brings nothing. At this sea

there are several milkers tlie practice is son of .the l:ear heavier cream can be
for each milker. to sit down. to whatever skimmed than-in the winter. Reducing

.

cow happens to be next in order instead the quantity of cream to a minimum
of . the same persons milking the same also l�ssens the labor and expense of
cows each time. This is a poor practice.

- hauling it during the warm weather, It
Certain cows should be asslgned to each can be more quickly cooled and express
milker and as few changes made as pos- will be saved in shipping as well. The
sible. Then a cow becomes accustomed skim milk which remains in the cream

to the milker and the milker to the cow. forms lumps of curd when it sours, and
The result will be more milk. Secretion this is a 'disadvantage to the butter-
of milk is largely a nervous process. maker. Creamerymen always prefer the'
Excitement is another factor that will heavier cream, and there is a place on

'make it impossible for a eowto give all the farm for all the skim milk produced.
the milk she is capable of yielding. Of course, those who cater to a sweet
Everyone has experienced sensations of cream trade during the summer season

fright, when the mouth would be dry, sell by the pint. or quart. Their trade
and the saliva refuses to flow. It is the calls for cream of a definite per cent of
same with the secretion of milk when butter fat, and the separator must be
the cows are frightened or excited. set to skim the cream accordingly.
Sufficient time ought to be taken to Wherever tho grading system of cream

milk the cows completely even if so buying is in operation every bit of skim
much other work on the farm cannot be milk sold in the cream is worse than
accomplished. A ·little extra time re- wasted. Neither the buyer nor the seller
quired to work and manipulate the udder is bcnefited.. -

by hand after the usual amount of milk
has been obtained will pay dlvidends and
often makes a profit where otherwise
there would have baon a loss. In order
to do complete milking, conditions must
be favorable in the barn, the cows treated
with kindness and regular milking hours
practiced.-W. H, UNDERWOOD, in Pacific
Dairy Review.

SANITARY INDOOR FREEODORLESS TOILET .

TO TRY IN YOUR HOME
I

No Water---No Sewer
S.,.el Time. PreserYeI Health, Doe. away
with Expense, Filth, Expolure, Flleland bad
Odor of OUI HoU•• and ·Cellpool. Greal
Convenience for old, lick and children. No
more chambe .. to .mpl,. A real necelllt,
l.a. Homes, Hotell, Halll, Schools, Slores,.
Churches and Communltl" without .,werl.

Costs I Cent a Week
To Operat. p.r P.....n
Absolulely Odorle.. and Sanitary

- Place I n any Room. Hallway or Clo.el
We wanloneperoonin ..Irr
community 10 whom we
can direci newpurchasen
Take Advanlall (If our
SPECIAL 30-DAY FREB
TRIAL OFFER. Write
today. .

AGENTS WANTED

Kawnear
Cabln.t CO.
'82 MASS. BLDG.

KANSA. CITY.MISSOURI

�
...keeps you well.
:-: A.J. Tpwer Co.
.... - ,!So.ton..C�'

Raise Your Calves
on

Blatchford's Calf Meal
� Sel' the .i'k

BOOKLICT J'RICIC •

D. O. CO�TOPEKA. KANSAS

(i)TTAWA", KANS.

Cards-Free
If you will send us the names of ten

persons who are not now subscribers to
KANSAS FARMER, we will send you a set
of Twentieth Century Travel Cards free
for your trouble. Address KA.NSA.S
FARMER, Travel Dept., Topeka, Kansas.

Clean Barn Not Expensive
Every up-to-date dairyman takes pride

in the appearance of the place where his
cows are housed and milked. Many years
of experience have shown that the fol
lowing points must be considered:
Milk drawn from filthy .cows, or from

cows kept in a stable that is not well
lighted or. ventilated, or that is filthy
from an accumulation of manure, or

milk exposed to foul or noxious odors
cannot be lawfully sold or manufactured
into an article of food for sale.
� Keep the "arn clean, well ventilated,
well lighted and free from dust.
'Whitewash the barn at least once a.

year. It will add to its appearance, in·
crease its value, lighten the dark corners,
an!] make it more sanitary.
It is desirable to have dairy cattle in

a barn by themselves. . The odor from
horse stalls, filthy calf pens or hog pens
is objectionable, because it will taint the
milk when it is drawn.
When constructing a new barn, or if

tlle old one is remodeled, see that the
walls are smootll and that the cciling is
tight. The floor and the base of the
walls should be constructed of cement
in order tlmt the liquid manure may be
saved an!] rcmoved.
Give the cow a chance to keep clean.

She 'cannot do it if tllC stall is too long
or too short or not high enough. Cow
stalls should be so constructed ·that the

Cow Testing Report
Records of cows in the Dickinson

Cl?unty Cow
_ 'festing Association which

produced more than forty pounds of but
ter in the aO-day period ending March
31, 1916. "H" stands for Holstein; "J"
for Jersey; "S. H." for Shorthorn; ''R.
P." for Red Polled.

Pounds
Owner- Milk

George Lenhert, H..... 976
Gcorge Lenhert, H..... 906
George Lenhert. Hd 1.074
George Lenhert. H 1.080

•

George Lenhert. H.•.•. 1.289
George Lenhert, H.•••. 1.287
Ralph Sterling. J...... 646
Ralph Sterling, J...... 768
Ralph Sterling, J...... 954
Ralph Sterling, J...... 67.6
Ralph Sterling. J...... 888
Ralph Sterling. J...... 699
Ralph Sterling. J...... 978
H. S. Engle, H ......•. 1.197
H. S. Engle. H 1,360
H. S. Engle, H........ 843
H. S. Engle, H 1,029
Will House, S. H...... 804
Will House. H. 972
Will House, J. 822
Dr. E. N. Farnham, H.l.068
Dr. E. N. Farnham, J.. l.002
A. H. Diehl, S. H...... 1.186
A. H. Diehl. S. H...... 870
Mott & Seaborn, H •... 1,089
Mott & Seaborn, H.... 849
Mott & Seaborn, J..... 786
Mott & Seaborn, H •... 1.299-
Joe Bryor. H. . .....•. 1.242
J. R. Collins, R. P...•. 1;011
J. R. COllins, H.•...•.. 1,209
J. R. Colllns. H 1.280
E. S. Engle & Son, H .. 1,008
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 984
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. 1,113
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 777
E. S. Engle & Son, H.. 900
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 9S0
E. S. Engle & Son, H .. l,OH
E. S. Engle & Son, H.. 888
E. S. Engle & Son, H .. 822
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. 1.612
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. l,731
A. B. Wilcox. H 1,263
A. B. Wilcox. H 1.347
A. B. Wilcox, H 1.449
A. B. Wilcox. H 1.272
A. B. Wilcox. H 1.779
A. B. Wilcox. H 1,616
A. B. Wilcox. H.....•. 1.194

Per
Cent
of
Fat
3.6
3.7
3.1
3.1
3.47
3.48
6.2
4.8
4.6
6.2
5.0
5.1
4.2
3.6
3.3
4.2
3.2
4.0
3.7
4.2
3.8
4.8

� S.4
4.6
3.2
3.9
4.3
3.1
4.1
4.1
2.9
3.2
3.S
3.6
S.l
4.6
4.1
4.0
8.7
3.6
4.5
S.4
2.79
3.6
3.0
3.0
2.9
3.64
3.5
3.52

Pounds
Butter
SO%
Fat
42.6
41.9
41.6
41.9
56.0
55.1
42.6
40.1
54.S
44.6
55.5
44.5
61.4
52.4
66.8
44.3
41.2
40.2
45.0
43.1
60.1
60.1
50.4
60.0
43.6
41.4
42.1
50.3
63.6
51.9
43.8
60.4
47.9
43.1
43.1
44.7
46.1
46.5
48.8
40.0
46.3
-61.3
60.4
56.8
60.5
64.4
46.1
77.0
72.0
62.5

�TRABunER
aOC

Of course yon ask,
.

tf'Will it pay' me?"
.

yOU'RE a butter maker
-we sellsdt. Ofcourse

you want' to. know, "Will it
pay me to use Worcester
Salt in my bU,!er?"
To answer this, look atyour
butter.

.

Anything wrong
with it? If there is-if you
have to work it till it's
greasy to make the salt dis.
80Ive-stop!
CbaDge over to 'Woreelter Salt
DOW. You'll find it dillolves
better - makes the body better.
Bringl out delicious flavor in the
butter, too. No more mottles or

brine pockets.
And al for "payiq" Y01l'-well,
perbapi tbil ie juat' the thing
Deeded to Jlut your butter in the

top-n?teb clan. T�y W«,»rcester
Salt 10 your Dext churmng.

.

WORCESTER
SALT

��--'

.HThe Salt with ehe Saoor"
Oar booklet. .. Baller Halda,
.OD the F........ me OD .........t.

'WORCESTER SALT COMPANY
NEW YOU

£or..., 1'roJlua.. of BiIr"·.....
Sal, in Ihe ,,"aria

15�.fUllYGUAI!AIITUD .

.

CREAM II

SEPARATOR
A SOLID PROPOSITION to IOUel
n.w, well mad., aUy running, perfect
Iklmmlng NparatDr for 11&.950. Skim.
"arm or cold milk; making he•.,. or

���: :;I�;'.le!,:;d� II a aaaltr.ey_

ABSOLUTELY ON APPROVAL
'

���i�':: !:'':.�-=ht:;��h�:=
orden filled from we.tel'll pointe.

1Jtiij;;;;;;;;o"":::::aII

.Whether dol.,. 1I10...e or .moll .,rlte tor
hlildoome ,_ CatalOl. Addr...:
AMERICAN SEPARAT0:il CO.
Bo& C091 Balntirldlle. N. Y-

BIOYCLE8 AND MOTOBOYOLES.

AGEN'{.�e ,�rNc!J.�:roo�l:A��ru:,:\ !tEfl,
EMBLEM I'IANUFACTUBING CO .•

ANGOLA. N. Y.
A 50-cent pack of Emblem ,Playing CnrJs for

15 cents.

. �
BEE 5 U P P LIE 5 I:'\C"
Full lineof evel')'th1Dl[needed. Wrltafornew 1916 ,..\l"��:
ClemDn. Bee SupplY CD.. 140Grand AYO.. Kanl" CI�

If on the mal'ket for pure-bred
stock, read KANSAS FARMER live
find what you w�nt.



Kansas'. ,

H.,.. Wi11�&. F��,.J.�i,,/ormlJti� of �:
l;"jort4nc� .. to Our' D4':ry Clu&' M�&.r.

ANUMBER
of the contestants in the is not' necessary to put down each day

Kansas Far'mer Dairy Club are the exact amount of.each different grain.
now beginning their records> T?e The ·mixture should be made up by

hcrond one to start is Byron Allen of weight. For example, 100 pounds com

i3l;tIer County. His Jersel heifer pre- chop, 50 pouJ!.ds bran, and 5 pounds �t.
c nled him with a fine heifer calf,. and tonseed meal, might be carefully. mIXed

i;c started his year's reeord April 11. in a large feed box. Thilf is in the pro

hl D. Smith of Douglas County, .began. portion' of four parts corn ch9P, two

ili� record April 22. The first girl.to parts bran, and one part cottonseed meal.

o(,'lrt is Lela Mae Haynes, Rawhns If 49 pounds of the,mixtUre is fed in. a

(.'�lInty. Lela writes that her heifer is 'week� 'four·sevenths or 28' pounds .will be

a grade Red Poll and is very gentle. com, two·sevenths' or 14 poundll bran,

She began the year's work April 24. and one-seventh or 7 pounds cotto�seed
f:kn Romig of Shawnee Cpunty started '-.:meal. The cost of eac� of �h� differ·

\ -il 26 with a grade Holstein cow, and ent feedll can. be determmed and recorded

R��lert Perkins of Labe�te County,' for. the week. It is not neceBll&ry to

sl.arted the same day With a grade weigh the �ay and othe! roughage !8If'
T '

ey
.... ularly. ThiS ean be 'estllnated. It 18 a

, ct S •

* * * good plan to weigh some hay or rough·

The interest in thil Dairy Club in. age occasionally so as to get some idea" ,

I of how much. a torkful of hay weighs.
,'r0;18es as the members begin the actua When the cows are on pasture this f�t
work. Those who cannot start until

lshould be noted on the feed record,
later can make good use of their time'in * *- _.

lonrning all they can abollt feeding and
-It' is important to kllep the' records,

ClIring for the cow when she, freshens.
'S accurately as'·'possible. If 'a cheap,

Cows that freshen late in August stand -unreliable scale is used for weighing" the
.

c 'en a better chance of making a good ,milk record will Dot
ven 1"8 record than those freshening in "

h d th
the spring, A cow gives her largest flow

be rig t an e

d eow may be charged
of milk early in the milking period, aD ,"':with more or II!ll8
if this period comes in the winter the feed. than she is &C.

prices received will ]Ie' higher than tholle tually' consuming."
paifj in summer. It is always difficult We 'Want the memo
tu keep up the milk flow in hot weather bers of tbe dairy
nnd wben a ·cow has once gone down in club to form habits
11te milk produced it is hard to get her of accuracy in their
lmck ugain, The best, dairymen usually, wo_rk. They should
plan to have most of their cows in full know to a cent what
flow of milk during the fall and wiriter it is costing in feed
season.

* * *
to produce a pound
of butter fat or a

gallon of milk, The
scale illustrated on

this page, is the best
kind to use. There
is a, red hand on the.
dial that is movable.
By 100Bening a screw
it can 'be set so as

to, stand, at 'Zero
when the milk pail
hangs on the hook.
Tbis hand will then
show the amount of
milk in the pail. The
scale illustrated can,

be purchased with
the graduations in

ounces or in tenths of pounds. It is
much more convenient to use the deci·
mal graduations.
From now on this page will be devoted

to the interests of the Kansas Farmer

Dairy Club. Members shculd preserve
every article pertaining to the dairy
club, adding to those which have bee",
saved from back numbers those which
'will appear in this space. This can be
most- conveniently done by pasting the
articles in a scrap book. We want our

boys and girls to use this space. Let·
ters telling of the work ·will be of great
interest to otber club members. We will

gladly answer any questions concerning
the care and feeding of the eows or any·
thing that- pertains to tbe work of the
club. It will be necessary for those now

milking to take a sample of their milk

�_n May; 15 and send it to Manhattan to
be tested for butter fat. Next week we

will tell how to' take this sample and
how to mail it.

When the c1ub member's cow freshens
tlil' real work-begins. The milk must be
weighed at each milking 'and 'the weight
recorded on the milk sheet. These
blanks will be sent as Boon as you reRwt

�

nlHt your cow is fresh. In keeping this
milk record, the totals must be carried
forward from column to-column. At the
oud of the month the record will show
tl,c total pounds of milk the cow.has
)dl'rn for that month. Qf eourse, the
first month's record may be only a part
of a month, but the last month's record
of the year will supply the missing,days,
so that the year will be complete. For
example, in the case of-Glen R9mig, who
8i n rted April. 26, the ..April record will
havo only five days, but his year's ree

orr] will close with the nigb't milking
April 25, 1917, making a full year.
\\'II('re the record starts past the middle
(If the month the butter. fat test fol' the
following month will, be used in caleii
hUng the total butter fat for the frac·
iiollHI month. When the milk record is
'olllplpt,e and ready to tum in, it wi11
: li,nw in addition to the total pounds of
Hlllk for the month, the butter fat test
:;11<1 t.he total pounds 'of butter fat pr9'
'!ured. This will furnish Il problem in
1,"'I'I'rntage, which will be something like
11 I�: A cow gave in one month 924.3
1"'lInds of milk; the average butter fat·
".st was 3.3 per cent-; how �any pounds"
,,' butter fat were produced.

'

* * *

,

Tile keeping of the feed record involves
�It,' weighing of the grain fed at each
1{',,(l. This can be done with the same

�'''11p t�at is used in weighing the milk.
I, II lUlxture of several i:rains is fed, it
1"·------------------------.

I
, DO IT NOW

THERE are only 25 'days left in which boys and girls can join this
club. Tbe membership blanks must all be in KANSAS FARMER,office

by June 1. This does not mean that you must be ready to start

milking your cow June 1, but it does mean that you should talk to your
banker at once and see whether or not be is willing to loan you the money
to buy a cow to be used in the club work, and if he will, you should then
write at once for the necc�sary blanks to be filled out and signed by you
and which blanks are necessary for you to do the work of the club.

If you are interested in the club but for some reason failed to read
a,bout it at the start, write us at once, so stating, and complete inform,a.
tlOn will be sent you promptly.

The interest shown by our young readers and the rece.ption our Kan
sas Farmer Dairy Club plim has received at the hands of the bankers are

very gratifying to us, and prompt us in here urging tl)at every KANSAS
FAn�IER reader-especially the boys and girls-know the simple require.
ments of the club and ponder the benefits to be gained by joining. If
you could talk with those who have already begun their records, you
Would ngt be content until you, too, had joined and had 'started mnking
your cow.

Remember--you have only until June 1 to join the club. You can buy
tour cow and start your cl,ub record any time between now aDd Septem.
er 1, 1916. The age limits for members are 12 to 18 years. ,

.

If you want fuller information on any point in connection with the

¥ansas Farmer Dairy Club, write Albert T. Reid,-President Kansas Farmer,
opeka,..Kansas.

I

The Supre,macy
o,f the De Laval
Cream ,- Separator

......e..SId.......Ellleleaesr
Over 115 years ofexperience and thou·

sanda of testa and contests the world'
oyer have demonlw.:ted the De Laval
to be the ouly thorouably clean .im·
mlnlf cream separator under all tlie
varylq actual Ulle condhloDJ, favorable
as well as unfavprable. "

S.....e.e ..�
This applies to every part,of the__

cbllle7to tllellowl, thedrlvlu.mechan
Ism. the frame and tlie tinware. The
De Laval Patent Protected Spllt·Wln.
Tubular Shaft Peedin. Device makes.
possible greater capacity, cleaner .Im
min. and a heavier cream than can be
secured with any othermachine., .

The De Laval Is substantially built.
The drlvlnlf' mechanism is perfectly
oiled aud the bowl runsat slow speed,
all of which are cenduetve to dura
bllity and the Ion. life or the machine.
While the lire of other cream separa
tors averages from three to five years,a
De Laul' will last from fifteen-to
twenty years.

'

...eae ...............
'l11i8 baa been the greatest factor ID

De Laval BUCCe8ll. Not a year I(Oe8 hy
but what'lOme lDi......ement·l.made ID
De Laval maChines. Some ot tlie beat
enpneen In America and Europe are -

constantly ell:perimentlDI' and testlDI'
new devices and method.. and th_
wlaieh stand the teat are adopted.

-

.........e .. ..."._
Wltlllbi world",lde o....iil..tloD and

with qenta'and rePIeIeDtatlvea ID al·
m� every locality where -COWl! 'are

V

millled, 'no stnne, Is lett untllJ'ned by
the De'Laval Company to inllure tliat
every De Laval Dller uan eet the very
belt and the createat JIOIIIlble aervic:e
from his macblne.

Salll'ale .. !!etIeIeioflGli
De Laval users are satisfied uen.

-

not'only w.IJen \be machine la new, but
durin. the man_y years ot Its aM:

SIqIa'e_e .. s.Jes
Because theyare supreme in emcleJICJ',

construction, durability, improvementa.
aervice and satisfaction, more De Laval
Cram Separaton are sold evelY jear
than all other makes combined.

Order your De Laval now and let it beidn savinI' cream for YOU ri.ht
away. Remember that a De Laval may bebou.htlor cash or on such
liberal terms aa to save its own (:08t. See the ljlCal De LavalBlrent,
or it YOUdon't know him, write to the'nearest De Laval ofIlee ..below.

THE DE 'LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadwa7.,New Ycn.'k

.

29 E.- MadUo� St.. Chic:qo

50,000 BItANCHES� LOCAL AGENCIES THEWORLD OVER

L MEN WANTE I
Good pay and per-

SA ES manent business
connection 'for 'one

man in each county in Kansas to look after established busi
ness, working small towns and rural routes. Good chance
for rapid advancement. Previous experience not necessary.
Write at once.
KANSAS' FA,;RMER, AGENCY !>EPT., TOPEKA, KAN.
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Highly Improved ElectricStarter
I

•

• For Ford. I

.

Pr;fe';"ed evel'7Where for Ford atartin.
and Iilrhtinlr. be_uae .it full:r meaaurea
up to the dependability of the Ford Car.
Start.-the Ford motor with a gentle prea
.ute on a button. Can be abaolutel,. re
lied On for frequent atarta ana atop..
Belina !:baraioa at low apeeda.

- The 1918modelwith the Shaft-Drive improY"
.....nt weillhale... by 12 poun.... than lut'7ear'.
Gold Medal Genemotor--cia amaUer. h.. few...
Peru. and develop. more power. I

.� Built by the General Electric Co. t.lA
_ 'if!J9 Price $85 f. o. b. Lynn. M.... V!19

"

. Sold Everywher.
.

�

k J. PICARD '" CO., General Diatributon
172()'1722 Broadway 'New York CitS'

VI�IV"I�''?'I'?I'? �t."',-",V'
.... ,"".y,v,:,'?:,:'

• ,'v I '-, I " •
'
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PERFECTROLA'
TRUE II TOlE BEST TALKING

MACHINE FOR
THE PRICE

Cablnet-l\lahogany
FInish

lS%d6¥.ax18 Inches

NO. 30
PRICE, $35.00

Other machines. $16
to ,75

AGENTS WANTED
WRITE TODAY

WM. ENOS KING CO.
TRADERS BLDG. - KANSAS CITY, �o.

DAISY FLY KILLER =��::t.-:�:Ih�·
a1JfU�II. Neat,odean,
oruemeutal, couvea

Ient, chea.p. Lasts all
season. Made 01
metal,can't.pUl ortlpo
over; will not soil O�
{n l ue e any thina-.
Guaranteed eneeeve;
Sold by dealers. or
6 sent by express pro-
patd for '1.

-

B.I.JI,()LD 80HEB8, lDO D!Ealb .a...o•• Brookl,.", �. '1".

S.e.t ,.tlte 'iintl
$1.15- per 1,000; anel/all other kinds. Cab

bage,
. Tomato,' etc. Send for our JIst.

HAYES SEED HOUSE, TOlleka, Kansas

�HOME CANNERS
Cut your living expense and make ready

money besides, with our patented. econom

Icaf scientific heating outrtts. Prices very
reasonable. Catalog free. H01\IE CANNER.
MANUFACTURING CO" Alexandria, 1\(lnn.

When writing advertisers, plll"se mentIon
Kans88 Farmer.

Ohickens hatched' in May, if properly
cared for, will develop into as good
apeclmens as many that were hatched
earlier.

.

Chicks that are hatched from this
time on are apt to' grow and thrive ver..,
rapidly, for as a rule, there will be no

cold weather to give them a setback.
Moral: Set another hen.

If brooder chicks show signs of leg
weakness, let -them get on the ground
out doors as quickly as possible. This
will do them 'more good than all the
bone meal or lime you can give them.

The growing chicks should have free
range to do well. While you can raise
chicks to good advantage in inside brood
ers, by giving them extra care and at-

. tentlon, still they would do much better
if they could have the free run of the
grounds, to have all the green stuff and
bugs that they want.

When the hens have quit laying for
the season, should be good time to dis
pose of them. That is unless they are

required for breeding purposes next €ea
son. It won't pay to have hens lying
around all summer doing nothing. More
is lost oy keeping unprofitable fowls
than in any other way. As soon as the
hatching season iR over, all the roost9rR
should be. slaughtered, except a few
good ones. that are needed for next
season.

An inquiry. 'comes to us. as to the
proper weight for broilers. The proper
weight is considered to be about one and
a half to two pounds each, and

..

the
sooner they are sold after th_at weight;
the 'better it will be for the purse.

.

You
can get about twenty-five cents per
pJl1lnd for them at the present time. If
'1}roilers are kept after they are two
pounds in weight, it won't. pay for tbe
added feed that is givpn to them. This
refers to market stock and not to the
pure breda. In regard to the latter, the
fancier does not wish to sell his grow
ing stock till he tinds out how good, or
how bad they arc going to be. How
ever, as soon as he can discover that
some o.f them will never come up to
Standard requirements, he should dis
pose of them as if they wcre common

market stock, and if he sells them when
they are about two. pounds in weight he
will get a better price for them than
he will get when they are larger, for
the feed 'he gives them later will have
to be taken into account.

During warm weather it is well to
keep pegging away at the lice question.
Hens bothered with lice will not thrive
wcll. When the hp.ns are bvsy scratch
ing themselves and working � as well as

they CRn in the dust bath, they are not
doing much buainess on the nests. They
cannot be covered with lice and lay well
at the same time. The houses should
be frequently sprayed with some good
lice extcrminator and the roosts painted
with the same. If upon examination
you find the birds covered with the pests,
then give each one individual attention.
Insect powder should be sprinkled in the
fluff and rubbed to the skin. Some
should be rubbed well into the feqthcrs
under the wings. These are the places
where the lice are most apt to stick.
One cannot be too careful about this
work and should give special attention
to it: A little work now will save lots
of, hard work when warmer weather
comes. Remember that a. lousy hen is'
a losing proposition on any place.

NOTES
how rough the boards may. be, can be
reached, Have the liquid thin �ough
so that it can easily be sent through
the _pump, and force it into every crack
and- crevice. Any disinfecting solution,
such as kerosene, "carbolic acid, copperas,"
or even soap suds, may be added.: So as'

to insure the destruction of vermin of
all kinds. Spray pumps can be bought
from fifty cents up, and a good com

pressed air pump of five gallons capac
ity for four dollars. A few. pumps of air
into tlijs Will cause the. whitewash to
spout out automatically at whatever you
aim it. The writer bought on of these.
this spring and finds it very handy in
spraying his fruit _trees as well as in
whitewashing his poultry houses.

Hens should have all the milk they
can readily drink. No, kind of food is
better adapted to egg pl>oduction. Some

•

milk mixed with bran will not fatten
them, but- if given freely the vessels in
which it is fed will need frequent
cleansing to prevent them from becom
ing offensive. With, milk to drink,
fowls having free range wtll do well
enough on one meal a day, as this will
encourage activity in scratching and
picking up what they can ·find. This
meal should be 'given .very early in the
morning, and should be steamed clover

-

or alfalfa, with a little corn chop mixed
with it, and a little salt to make it
palatable. The birds will have a rav

enous appetite and they can eat all of
this feed that they want without in-,
jury. Fresh milk is preferable for
chicks, but sour .milk or buttermilk can

be used for IDi:Xing ground grain food
for the adult fowls. For ducklings it
matters little whether the milk be sweet
dr sour, as they will devour either .vora-.
ciously. Tlicre is twelve per cent of
solid matter in milk before it is skimmed
and from six to eight per- cent after
skimming. Fresh mi-lk does not contain
any more egg-producing material than
skim milk, except carbon, which is eas

ily obtained from other foods. So give
the hens all the skim inilk and butter
milk they will drink. For young chicks
sour milk as a good preventive of white
diarrhea. Curds are good for young
and old fowls and the whey can be
given in liquid form or mixed with their
mash of corn chop and alfalfa leaves,

You will have to be on the lookout
for rats these days, or they will get
away with most of your young chick
ens before you are aware of the fact.
If there are rats on the place, try and
get rid of them by all means, for they
eat a lot of good fecd anyway, even if
they don't get _your chickens. .Rats are,
very intelligent creatures and it is a

hard matter to poison them. We have
just heard of a new way to catch them
in a wire trap. A man writes, "I want
to tell you that the best bait for a wire
trap that I have ever found is a few
good sized live rats. I caught one in a

new trap, concluded to leave it there a

few days, thinking it )Vould probably
scare the others away, ,Imagine my sur

prise the next morning to find seven or

eight very large rats in the trap. This
gave me an idea, and "killing part of
them, I left the others in the trap as

bait, putting a large meat bonc in with
them. I made a good catch this way
every night' until I got all of them. I
loaned a neighbor two of my catch for
bait, and the next morning he had six
teen, completely filling a large wiretrap.
He caught ovcr a hundred, using the live
rats as bait every night. A good many
have tried it with good success. If r!l-ts
are bothering you, get a wire trap, put
in a fresh llleJlt bone and then use the
bone and one or two rats and you will
get them." The catching of the first
rat will be the hardest part of this
'problem, for but few will have neigh-.
bors that will have live rats to loan.:
We hope it {may help someone to catch
chlcken-killlng rats, who may have ·tried
other means of catching them and failed,

Poultry writers are continually say
ing that hcn houses should be' white
washed, so as to keep them sanitary
and free from lice and mites. To many
people this brings a vision of a slow and
laborious task with Ie' pail of whitewash
and brush. To use a whitewash brush
even on a smooth wall is no easy task,
and when a person attempts to white-
wash a lot of dirty- rough boards, full Save Your Chicks-Freeof cracks nnd knots and splinters, the
job is so formidable that no one wants Send. the names of five poultry rais
to go far with it. And if that· was the ers to The Wight Co., Box 18, Lamoni,
only way of whitewashing a poultry. Iowa, and they will send you 'a free

house, it would be almost worse than sample of Chictone (a I',ositive preven
useless to attempt it on houses of any tive of 'Vllitc Diarrhcj, .. ;, enough to

size. But there is a better way, and save from 50 to 75 chicks. They will

that is to use a spray pump. With this, also tell you how you can get a full ,

every part of the building, no matter
_,
sized 50c box absolutely free.- (Adv.)

'\-�OOD
KANSAS
LAND'
C:HEAP

Those who located in Central
Kansas 20 years ago are farmer
kings today. Their land has
made them independent, -

I Your chance now is in the five
Southwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to the Santa Fe's new

line, where good land is still
cheap. .

With railroad facilities this country is
developing fast; Farmers are making
good profits on small investments. It is
the place today for the man with little
money.
Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kafir and

broom corn, milo and feterita .grow abun
dantly in the Southwest counties referred
to. Chickens, hogs and dairy cattle in.
crease your profits.
Write for our illustrated folder and

particulars of easy-purchase -eontract by
which you get ] 60 acres for $200 to $300
down, and no furtlier payment on princi
pal for two years, then balance one-eighth
of purchase price annually, interest only
60/0-pric� $10 te $]5 an' acre, Address
" E. T. CARTLIDGE,

Santa Fe Lan(Z Improvement Co.,
1870 Santa Fe Bld.q., Topeka, Kansas

Sold by Dewey Dealers Everywhere.

Died In Kansas lut year. Not real babl.
-but llttle baby chicks.
And by loslnll them. Kanaas lost thou

Banda-yea. millions-of dollars worth of
real ,aluable eillll and meat-lost It aU In

onl y.aritl.�nnke.c::l� loss. too. For. of
the ro:ty million lost little chiCks. f�
S4.000.000 could bave been saved, had
tbey beeD raIsed on

OTTOWEISS CHICK FEED
Made to make cblcks healtby'and III'OW

twice as fast I Mad. of oats. wheat. meal.
beef, boneand "���'��"1�)·1t.'dl5.dlt8"t!�'<\

�_-_-.; 100-lb. Backs. Atyourdealer's.
WrIte for free circUlars.

OTTO WEISII
COMPANY,

Wlchlt..
Kan.

orTOWElsS

cr.'���
�
·1I'llJIllllll

;:'�i,�t�;r.im

TRACTOR BARGAIN
I have a big bargain to offer In � neW

AII-Work tractor. made by the ElectriC
Wheel Co. Used only 'to plow ten acrcS.

Cost $1,200 cash. Will sell for $900 cash.

Ed. H. Witte. Sixteenth and Oakland. Kan
sas Cily. Mo.

White Plymouth '�ocks
Hard to beat as all-purpo'se fowls.' Ex_ccl

lent layers. with yellow legs and .yeIlO":
skin. Eggs. $2 per 15. $5 per 46. express 101postage prepaid. Have bred. them eXC u-

¥H"J)Ii"S" �n�:fB':,��e;�sTOPEKA, ItAN.

\
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•

-of grain was p�ueed in Montana 'along 'the Gniat:·
NortJiern RailwaY' in 1915•.Six� lito, t� SaiDo

'

. te�toryJ prOduce(1 omy Five Million bUsb� ,

, Big facts thatmake�ljze thatMontana.II(tti,'W ...,.,./tI'in ra�
development 'of farm Iimds. -�Whtit ismOre, Montana l�� in flialitj, of"'

grain produced.....was aW8J'ded the Grand Prize on Exhibits of Grain over
.. -� the rival natiQus-over every other state-exhibiting-at th«?_Sao' ...

Francisco Panama.,Pacific,E�tion-'Y_inDing a total 0( 513 meaata.

, Learn More About Montana
_. '!'b8D.l'� �'lUIderataDd:the WOIIClerf.u1 title of imailara� to th� �1IIIn1

, TreasUre-State "here ev,ery. furrow.1s a pay streakfor theprQIt;.��. U. S.,

��Tucii!�iJ����CX:;� TweD% theineS:t�=:
Durbur the past fiscal year. over Twenty'1'hree ThOUlla.Dd al, 8'IId finat'ho�a4�,
IliDRsllavetieen made,1D thatpart of Montana reached by eat Northem-a'rec0r4

'

absolutelY unequalled l?y any state, ID 'th'!operationaof the eral :l.!1U!:IiOllicli.

'!'be.homestead tlUlda of,asriC!llturalvalue in Montana are lIOirur-fast.but )'<IIlllave reo,

ml\l'kableopportuliity to� deeded landatvery lowprices: Come to the ereat. new.,

pldea Montana cOuntry.• Rich'iIOII •
.favorable climate.-conveniimt market and.ti004 prices

'" all jou jrow. Get the lDformatiop-thea decide for yO,uraeU. SeDd cOUPOIl ItNIIIII 100

�
, FREE - Mo-'taDa BUlletin' .'

l11aitrate4 and fun,.deMdptlve.wlth'noerlence-lettera
from eettlera

. Itffi4avita of crop' yields and informatrOll ,conceraing OJIPortu,niti.

F-fferedbom� Special a-F_ ,_.�....... ft.-

- OOIIpoIIo' '�Eo e LEEDY
. ,

_

Please answer in your .eolumns the
Ga.ra1�.-'�-1hpt, t�

- '

following questions: First, I have lost
GREAT���RAILWAY..

.

a gobbler from my six turkey hens., how _i_I_..._.__ IIEMORY :lOGGER _I�__'__';"

long Will the eggs be good_for hatching
- " ..

,
IwI1I.a4U11Bt.od&,. .. "

.

after the gobbll'r's deathJ Second, in ..O.lo1DIIlDy.OeDe.:raIlmmlpa�.;&geDt8t.·
"

__I 1_ "

th 1 t th I ... 1 t f
Dept. 2115 Great liIortlUil'D ............".1

' 1

C as" reI'. years "ave os' our PI_ Hull",e free boOIdetll allll xallIDfo tl.oll retJ&I'IIIq ....,.�
..

gobblers, ncither of them were over two ram. aIoDa .. GnU .o� 1IUlw_' Ia11_- ( ".
.

years �old. Can you have an idea wby
" , �•••••••• , Ad4,_.,•••••• �•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••!..

they are dying? Everyone' died in 12' �=========================:::::===:::::�,
or 18 hours after getting'sick.-MBs. J.

'-

T. JILKA, Lucas, Kan. Q"' M
".

One gobbler is sufficie�t for ten or • 'S� ..,

twelve turkeys, and one copUlation fer-'
" �V., �'tT� �

tilizes all tlle eggs in one laying clutch, .

r-
�

and sometimes all the, eggs laid in the W..... llluln•• "cllreet ,...... 'acton'

season. Anyhow "'ou needn't be afraid tollou"offer,on til... Jullawll: 1 and!
.1 Bow cDltlvaton. .Non. better made-

to set the eggs from-the turkey.hens each one p teed. Excln.l"eJ.�
now laying f.or they are pretty sure to �.ach :v aoijaatmen_: of ,......
1>e fertile. We would not very well an-'
swer your second question with'out more

data as to the symptoms of the dcad

gobblers.. Turkeys do not attain full

size till they are two, or three years old
and the gobblers may liave been too

, young for service.

NEAR
Low�monf; in Leavenworth::- them realized vegetables ea� 1)e

County, is a district school ad- fully-canned.' .'
-

,

.1. ministerip'g the ne�ali of the T�is yeat: the club work in the.. com'·

IJupiis educatlbnally and socially l"� well.' munity },las a· membership> of twenty·

Th" school 'is !LIso the socia] center for one boys and .girls and with the' iJlerea�

the community. The building is furnace .' in number has 'come increased interest:

)\catc(l, baving two :rQOms which can be . Much credit for the work acoomp.lished

I hrown together; and it is here ,that in thj& district is due the school patrons.

l!I:!lIY good times are enjoyed and help- They are unanimous for, school improve

�'lIl lieighborhood meetings �re held.
\ -menf and consider nothing, too good for

The teachers-'Miss Rose Ode and t�eir: ehililren. rr:hel"e.is no limit to' t1iil>

Thomas Cahill-have taught in the dis" possibilities. in this coMmunity with eo ,
'

trict several �ears, and will again take 'faithful 'and loyal a support"for the' un

up their duties here next fall., Theil;" tiring efforts of the -teachers and the

"Iceess at Junction School .ls due .not irrtetest of the children •

..nly to their elJicient direction in .carry- A recent olub meeting which was at-;

ill" out the course, of !ltudy outhned- . tended' by' more than 100 people, was

th�y consider themselves a part of the' planned by the girls'. club, the c�airman

con;munity and that, their d"ty is to and secretary being between the ages' of

promote every movement which will eleven and thirteen years.
"

mnke the district a better place to live. Junction School is :DOt, a standard

We were recently told of, an Incident school but ·lit the. time of the" rural

which serves to illustrate the faithful- supervlsor's visit the few changes needed

ness of these teachers. A Christmas en- to standardize-It. were pointed 'out to the

fYI·tainment was in the� making and at' board members, :and knowing the pro-

he time the school. vacation for the hol- gressive ana co-operative spiri� that per

irlay season opened,' tbere was still two vades .tl!e .eommunlty, we feel sure it

(l:1Ys' work to be dono for the, affair� soon will be among our s.t�ndard schools.

Tl;esc teachers cheerfully ·spent the two An improvement which, is being con

,lays helping the boys .and girls and their t�mplated. in this .sehool 'is' tIte Installa

l)U;'cnts in arranging for the ententain- tion of "circus" seats to be used, for. s�

mcnt. Though not a requirement, the cial _gatherings, and .meeting!! outside of

Inbor was gladly 'contributed, One school- hours, These will greatly improve

teaeher lives in the district, the _other th_e view from the r�ar o'f the room.

(lops not. We cannot imagine the non- rrhey will be so-made that t1!ey can' be

r.'siclent having ·a hard time finding a taken down and removed conveniently.
home in the district for the eight months' Other improvements planned. for reere-

sehool term.
. ation purposes are a basket ball court"

During the school year of 1913-1914 a grounds for horse shoe playing, and a

home industry' class was .organized and- baseball diamond.
.

school credit was given for work done : Though not an imposing structure, in

n L home, one credit being allowed for ten the work undertaken and accomplished
minutes' work. Thllre 'were twenty-two the sehool is one of the best, and the

members in the clap.· The following general at!it�de of the community is _,

YPlLr fifteen names were entered, but -.excellent, which bespetlks steady and

4R,(JOO credits were earned. The mem- .-Datural advancement.

bel'S petitioned the school board to cash

ihc credits at twenty-five cents a thou

sand, the money to be used for a, school

library, Their, request was granted and
their names were placed on a. -roll of
honor. ,

The districp is also making its way to
thc top in the agticultural� and home
economics club work. In the spring of

1!n:3, State Leader Otis E, Hall jl-nd
Connty Agent Ross held a meeting in
t.lle school house, p'resenting the plans
and work of the. different clubs, at tlte
close of which clubs in s.ewing, com,

T'oultry, and to'p!ato growing were

In \I nched, with, � total memtiership of
fourtcen. Six of these won eountry
prizes for their '\York.- One.of the club

girls, Katherine Martin, won first prize
in biscuit-baking in the state contest "ail
tho agricultural college during Farm and
Enme Week. '

Another iine of activity in this_:dis
trict is the canning· of vegetables ,for
winter use. Demonstration work is done
at the school and the same principles are

fll'plied by the children, in the canning
WUl'k done at home. Four of the girls,
\';tnging in age from eleven to thirt�
:'!('aI'8, conducted a. canning demonstra

tion at the Leavenworth .Fall Festival
ltlst October. This was one of the most

nHl'active features of the festival.
Misses Esther Roach, Ge�trude Stein
bach, Helen Mottin, and Marie Bonaly
�� .. I, this work under the supervision of
',hell' teachers. FoUr demonstrations
\\'I!I'C given each day for the benefit of
ih() interested visitors, the methods of
j <!1lning four different vegetables ..being
�h(lwn. Thl'irs was a popular booth, as
It was the first tim,e many who watched

Gobbler. Are Dying

In a note last week' in reference to

t�e reduction of the prices on pure-bred
eggs it should be Modlin's Poultry 'Farm',
Route 7, Topeka, and not the Modern

Poultry Farm, although Modlin's farm

is modem and up to date in every re-

spect. .,

'

,

The time between night and morning,
feeds i�,-at best, rather long and can be
'shortened by feeding early and late.
This is' as essential as it is'to feed little
and often.

CANNING DEMONSntATION BOOTlf AT LEAVENWORTH FALL FESTIVAL

Our lever'arran""",ent
BIlow. lIDU to raise dl...

1ii1"-el":l,�·3;'!�:I�r����:';..,,:.
-u.teill. Float wheel. Bpread well
In front and prevent tipping. Bear-

= �io�r���fSo"Ctd�p1..1�y
8quIDDed IilId .t • savin. of frO.. ,

116.011' to &26.00. Wl'lte today for fall
,,"panf.a1ara or order yours .t

once. Tbey will DOt JUt I.... lit
theee.prices.

F. WYATT .FQ. co.
810' II••th .L. ..11.. , ".....

INC'REASE Y'OU'R CRO'P'S'
by using Berg's Famous Bent Cultivator Tooth. Only one pair needed on each

-

cultivator. Prevents co\'erlng up of small plants; allows doeper and closer �ultlva;
tlon; destroys weeds absolutely. With.

BE;RG'S FAMOUS BENT CULTIVATOR TOOTH

_ ��ua'i,ano�fIn���bl�a�r.e ��rk�r'�h�;I�te:;,.:.��k �OO. while It allows ,the·hor!,es to walk

saving of labor and hor.etlc"h. with a

substHllltlnl Incr('ase hi crops. Used by pro
gressive farm(!rs everywhere. Price per set.
$1.00. With attachment for round shank,
$1.20. Made 2'1.a and 3 Inches wide. Fully
guaranteed. If not satisfactory. money back

by return mall. If not at your' dealer's,
scnd order and price to us.

BERG & BE'ARD MFG. CO.
12·12 STEUSEN ST •• BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Agents wanted everywhere. Write for catalog
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,l,ittle T.alks to Ji:olls�kcepers
H�1pfulH;nt. Her. fo,. tla, 'Women Fo1lt.ottla. Farm

110Odor 1I0Smoke �

110 Ashes
Truly�t Ie the bouae

WIfe's ideaofparadise. And:
-those f�tures are, oril]ll, •

.

-' few:oftbemanyadvanta.ge.
of; cooldng witb N.w e.rI.clion Oil COoi S,o....

,No longer is it nec:eaaary for you'to auffer from
tile intense beat of the wood or coal burning rang.
10Dg before you are ,ready to begin operations.
,"

Just touch a match to the wick and your fire Ie
ready when you want it. '

You can bave a slow fire or aD ezceedingly hot
oDe; just as you wish. '

You don't' have to watch it either. The flame
will not creep up or diminish. ,

The·Loug Blue Chimney
Ie, the' key to the. efficiency of the New Perfection
Oil Cook Stoves. "

The flame never touches the bottom of the uten
ails. Every�tom o,f oil is burned and converted jnto
usable beat in the long blue chimney. Nowast_DO
dirt-no odor. It mali:es your ,Bummer cooldng easy.

Write for booklet giving full description and
prices of the various type�

,

Standard Oil Company (IfldiaftG) "

12 W•.Adams St., Chicago. U. S. A. II

For .." rualt. a.. Perfection Oil

.This Useful' Outfit' Give� t�
Subscription' Helpers,

,

, 1 Butcher Knife • 1 Meat Cle�v.r-__.!'

1 Meat Saw

THREE·PIECE IDEAL MEAT .SET
Given as a premium to anyone sending a club of three NEW subscribers

to KANSAS FARMER at the ,special- trial rate of 50 cents to January 1,1917.

USE THIS' ORDER BLANK -------�
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas. �

,

Gentlemen: Inclosed please .find $1-.50 to pay for the following three
new trial subscribers to KANSAS FARMER for the rest of l!no.

NAME OF NEW SUBSCRIBER .TOWN STA�

1 , .

2 : :., ..

.. ::.._... ;;;.:
_ "�"1:":'I .. �.:......

.-- - .. -.--- .. - - .. ------- ..�-- -- - -.... .. ------- -: ..

3 : .. :
,', : ..

In retmn for my help, you may send me, poatpaid, thc Ideal Meat Set.

Name Town State ..

'ALliGATOR WREICH AID HAIDY TOOL' FREE

The Alligator 'Wrench requires no adjustment; siinple; always ready for
use; never slips. Works in closer quarters than any other wrench. It is
light, strong, compact. Easily carried in the pocket.
THREE DIES FOR CUTTING or cleaning threads in bolts used

on farm machinery, It is drop
forged from tile best steel, scientifically tempered, nothing t.9 get out of order.
OUR SPECIAL FREE OFFER We will send the handy Alligator

Wrench free and postpaid to all
who send $1.00 for a, one-year subscription to Kansas Farmer, and 15 cents
extra to pay packing and postage--$1.15 in all. Address '

KANSAS FARMER -:- -:- TOPEKA, KANSAS

alEAD KANSAS 'ARMER'S CLASSIFIED
�DVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

Remember the time' for the annua!
wadare against the' clothes' moth iR
here. Already the moth millers are

making their appearance, which means
that eggs are being laid' in the woollens
and later thcse will hatch and the larv:n
will thrive on these same woollens. Sun
shine, air, and beating. are the greatest
'enemies of thla.pest, and the -earlier the
work against them is begun the less

Not how' elaborately we are enter· liable they are to cause.dariiag.e:" Do not
tained, but how cordially we are received, neglect ,the beating or .thorough- Shaking
causes the day and hostess to be l�ng process, fO,r tl!e.8i'r and sPDshine wiIi not
remembered. To most of US, the simple do the work alone. These w.ilJ make the
entertainment sincerely offered, is much clothing Iess desirable lodging, p}accs 'for
more enjoyable than the lavish spread the moths becausethey hli.roor in undis-

_._,------
. .. ..

Not worlds on worlds In phalanx, deep,
N!led we to prove that God Is hnre ;
The daisy. fresh from Winter's IIleep,
Te1111 of His hanet In lines as cl\iar.

..
-

For who but He who arched the skies
And pours the day-spring's living ftood,
Wondrous alike In all He tries,
Could rear' the d�lsy's purple bud t

,1IIoid Ita green cup, Its wiry atem,
Its fringed border nicely spin"
And cut, the gold-embos,ed gem
That, set In sllv.er, gleams within r-

And ftlng It; unrestrained and free,
O'er hill and dale and deMert sod,
That man, where'er �e walk�, may Bee
In every step the stamp of-God?

-

-John MaSOll Good.

A sprig -of green or a flower or two on
the dining table wilt cheer the atmos
phere and make the hour more enjoyable.
And everyone can find flowers now and
different ones almost every day. Even
the hated-dandelion can be used for thfs
purpose with good effect.

.

made more' for the sake of effect than
for friendship. TIre a�e.old expressions
-"the latch string--Js always out,"
"come any time and' take pot luck," aro
full of' meaning and such llospitality will
nev�!, lose its value, '

.

-The woman of the country home is
overworked.' There 'is Deed of eonserva
tion of farm womanhood more thaD of
anyone other thing ,in,America.4osEPH
E. WING. ','

, -

FASHION DEPARTMENT - ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
This department Is prepared especially In New York City" tor Kansas Farm'er.

We can supply our' readers with high-grade, perfect-flttl!lg, 'seam-allowlng paHernsat 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Fqll directions for maldng, as well as the amountof, material required, accompanies each pattern., When orderlngb all YOU have to do
Is to' write your name and address plainly, give th.!l correct num er and sille of' each
pattern you want, and enetese 10 cents for each number. We agree'to fill all orders
promptly and guarante\l safe delivery. Special offet: -c To anyone ordering a �atternwe will Bend the latest IBsue of our fashion book, �'Every,Woman ,Her Own Dr.esB.maker," for only 3 centa; send 12 cents for pattern and liook. Price of book Ifordered without pattern, 6 cent.. Address all orders tor pattern. or book. to K_Diu....rmer, Topeka, Kana... '

7741
No. 7696-Glrls' Dre8s: Cut In sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 yeatll. Llnpn, gingham 9rserge can be used to make this dress, with the collar, and culfs of contrasting material. Long or short sleeves may be used and the skirt Is cut In four gores and a

sash hides jOining of waist and skirt. No. 7697-Ladles' Dressing Sacque and Cap:Cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust measure. Style requirements are met by the cutof this one-piece sacque and the use of rlbhon alone, 'but we know that the broad,
embr:>ldered cottar, with a frill following Its edge, doubles Its charm. No. 70S4-Girls Dreas: Cut In sizes 6" 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. In this dresB we have a. waistwith large side bodies cut In one with the sleeve. The skirt, Is attached to thiswaist and has three gores. The tunic Is entirely separate and closes at the shoulders. ,No. 769S----';-adles' Apron: Cut In sizes 34, 38 and 42 Inches bust measure.Norfolk straps In front extending to form Ahe large pockets are the odd featuresthat make this model an original one. The tront forms a. panel-In back a. belt·marks the .akfr t portion separate and the' closing 'Is with straps buttoning to thisbelt. No. 7'45-Ladlss' Sklrt: Cut In sizes 2" to' 43 Inches waist measure. Thisthree-gored skirt Is up to the minute In style features, Contrastlnr goods 18 used
very effectively In forming the outside belt and at the "pocket place.'''' The belt maybe used or omitted. No. '7741-I.adlll8' Dress: Cut In sizes 96 to 44 Inches bust
measure. Having style In abundance, with pockets and plainness but fullness of
line. Contrasting goods for collar and sleeve cuffs. The four-gored skirt fallsgracefully from the waist, surrounding which Is a belt fitted with small pockets In
line with the large size patch pocket In body part of skirt.

_ ....-#
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lurbe<Y places, bjdli :" 9Ur �_,Jo_U-;; e".-1 t, ';-:, tel'1'i

;lfldisturbed in tIj��sunnlDS aj , an:: r,- h8bJ,� clroppecJ' bri!!K!""Q1lr�,80,calt,
thq will hatch alld: ilam�e "YJ» resUlt•. cliJiing'reue:neaier,'fo,it"�'not,loni be·,

,

"", ,',. :'
",

,f9� we' �ind ourselvji" saKtn�nd: we
'

Index",C,lipp,ing. � 1"
�

.

r.e��I': feel, it il so.:-th�t'-'.�e: cal1not �o
...::::.... '.

, .

'thIS or, lli8.t as ·we.. once, CUd," 'and.tlllll

1\Iany helpful ideas are .fo:qn� hi, the very ' be1i�f,and.aqmis8loD: t�nds to 8ge
lIIn azines and papers, whIch, I,f saved, us prematurel�. .

'

\\'(l�ld be valuable ref.erenc:e,. :Whether "
,As �e lose m�ere.llt m Qthe�s,<we .�ar-:

(II' not these can be 'puf to,tl;le!r_gre.&test ,row our own, hYes, a�d, th�. time 1�IIl

11�C depends upon bow ,�arefulIy: the ,come 'Yh�� we, ,tQo.,.,!d! l�n, for th��
c('lections are made and how they are, .

contact .a�d. com�uDlcatlOn witn .others
�"\'NI. If pasted in a scrap book with. ,,'and whleh IS, quite apt tol be WIthheld
, ,

I t being classified, they: are,hard to ,f:rom us for the reason that we oureelves

i\lnd. '

-,

.

broke the,connecting link; ' ",

"'\ good way to keep �lipp�ngs ;is to
•

Let us never 'allow' ou�elves � ���at '

"lice those a1!.out one �uliJect m.a sm!!11 )J�h�lr the joy 'Y.e experIence lIpon re-
,

'

;'lll'ciopc, and a number of these can be eervmg the h�llIf:q1 _lette,,! tb!,� ,are,

lit into a large envelope. 'For. instance, tokena of the kmdly esleem In wlil�h_we

�lIl' large envelope cal) be labeled ·'Cook· a!e held, and let u� '!ever bei!�me so self

cry" and this contain a number of fISh that· we are.wllbng fo allow them to

tillinller envelopes ,�arked "Vegjltables,�' • go unan�wered.
'�\I,'nts," Desserts," le�c. "

--'-------

.

Another good way"to keep ,�lippings ,is Father and Son Goo!l C,hum.
1,\, filing them in an hie'xpensive cai-a in

dcx box, in front Qr behind., the guide
".I 1'(15. A man or lIqy; handy �n the use

of hammer and nails can make a neat

l'lll'ored box to fit the guide 'cards which
C:l11 be purchased a.t \lony book store. And.

even these cards cRn be made �t home by
,'lilting pasteboard i,�to small-sized cards

and leaving a Blight projection on the

:.JI'PI'I' edge on 'l:hich �9 ,print.

STAND STILL, DADDY-I'U GO

ING TO TAKE YOUR PiCTURE

Letter.

A good, well writteJi business letter is
2,(,\,(;1' discounted. ,It ,is a real pleasure
'I." I'eccive such letter, for it js easily reall
:,1,,1 one reading reveals itB ;meaning. If
!1-; mission is to describe sal(> stock or

r,w rkct grain, it will receive more con·

Bilieration than will the, poorly written

i\',1 tCI: in which the, description of the

�" fl'I:lIlgS is less clearly statl'll. Farm

Ilig IS one of the highe.st, typl'S 'of bUBi-
.

""�s, and the more good bUl:line�s meth·
",Is used the better will be the busincsl!�

L(I';iness·like correspondence is an Rsset.
80 much for the value of good bu�illess

('!lTespondence, '!Jut is it enough that we
� II'P careful attenlion only to those let·
CI't'S through the writing of which we

"<'ek material gain- or business?
What of those letters to the far-away

,'phtives and friends who yearn for the
I', I'Ittcn word from us that wil! keep
,h('1ll in touch with our lives and in
\\'hich they are as deeply' interested as
, \'cr? Perhaps in past years we ans·

W('l'ed their good letters promptly and
[,,1£1 them of our daily duties, the prog
rp,;; the little folks, were making in
,.dlool, and the many interesting little

:hlllgS that helped them make a mental

1',lt'ture of us in our new home. But as
line Wore on, the miles beh'veen us

�'''I',lllcd to lengthen, our obligation to

\I,nto the little interesting ''Particulars
s"PlIleu less binding, and the Illst few
.'/pars we haven't written at all, or ,per·
haps only once or twice to tell tllem "lIll
�I'e as well as' usual and as busy as

e�\'cl'." Or, do we feel we havi!' pas3e£\ the

�'lnJe when we should be expected to keep
liP, Ot�l' correspondence, and have we even
llst lntercst in their letters? '

The, friends far away feel the ioss of
OUl' fl'lcn,dship and intercst, but is not

Among .our 'young friends is a lad of,
ten of an investigating turn of mind. He
also poaseaaes a new bicycle-and this
combination helps him fill many an hour
-brlmful, This _young man lives in the

city, so does not have access to the many
- interesting farm machines and animals

that every country boy knows-about, and
much of his attention is cen,teJed on. his,
one man-made horse. Anotlier way in'

which, this little. friend is unfortunate is

that his very companionable father is, a

traveling man and must be separated
from him much' ,of the tlme, ,

, A few weeks ago the little, fellow .de
eided his bicycle was in need-of II gene,
eral overhauling, -having been used 'con

stantly since the day of its receipt
'almost four months ago. The machine

was carefully and studiously. taken

apart, and th!l different pieces and bolts
and nuts were laid aside In-order. A full
ean of sewing machine oil was used in

cleaning and lubricating and all went

well until the point (!f re-assembllng was

reached. This proved to-be, a heavy tax
upon his mechanical ability and he found

he had several extra parts. As a conse

quence the bicycle had a Je)Y days' rest,
pending the time the boy's father would,
return.

J Upon his arrival,., the solution of his
son's problem was the fir�t 'order of busl-.
ness. The two worked for an hour or

two" and' the time passed 'quickly and

pleasantly for each was learning some

tliing. The father realized h·is son had

unconsciously, gained quite, a knowledge
of .mechanics, and the sQn was learning
the proper places for the 'few' parts which
had bothered him. .

The most valuable thing about this'
'incident was not that the boy learned

'how to take his bicycle apart and put it,
,t.ogether again-though this was quite
worth while-but that' he had such con

fidence in his father's abilit, to show

him where he had made his mIstakes and
felt free to go to' him with his difficulty.

,
The attitude of this father is one ,of con
stant encouragement and this helpful
companionship will influence more than
can ever be estimated, the son's prog·
ress iIl life.

One on Grandmother

Bobby (to grandmother)-Qrandma,
.have you ever seen an engine waging its
ears?
Grandma-No. nonsense, Bobby, I'

never heard of an engine having any
ears.

Bobby-Why, haven't you ever heard
M engineers?

Muffins.
tablespoonful butter

'h cupful sugar
I egg
2 cupfuls flour
2 t"a.poonfuls baking powder
I cupful milk

.

'4 teaspoonful salt
Beat well.

Creamed Lima Beans.
Soak cupful dried beans over night,

drain, and cook in boiling salted water

until soft. Drain off water and season

with cream, butter and salt.

Spanish Rice.
Boil one cupful rice in two quarts of

boiling water to which has been added
one tablespoonful salt. Fry large onion,
and two canned pimentoes, cut in small

pieces, in IIbout two tablespoonfuls but

ter. until onion is deliclltely browned.

Add,lllrge cupful of tomatoes. Simmer

few minutes and add to rice. Cook one

half llOur, or until rice is very tender •

Cards-Free

If you will send us the names of ten

persons who are not now subscribers to
KANSAS FARMER, we will send you a set

of Twentieth Century Trllvel Cards free
for yoilr trouble. Address KANSAS

FARMER" Travel Dept., Topeka, Kansas.

',We are so used to, ngut
that we ··are likely to 'for
get to .glve l� l.ts proptlJlly
lJJ}poJ:tant place., Right
now If, somebod)" 'all�ed:
YOU what sugar was, .good
for y.ou'd ,protiabl:v. say
"0hl'to 'put 'In, comee' and
tea_and for milking can

dles and desserts." That's
'It-we all think of sugar
,as a ,sweetener and over

lOOk' its value, ,as 8;' food.
The chemists classifY

@UPI' as a hydrocarbon
that name m� or may not be lnterellt.'
ing to U.. but .,hat Is interestlngJs tHelr_
statement that It has, .8 a �ydrocarbon,
e!lual 'food ·v.alu�,with the atll.r,chy foods
and by dlg�stlon largely adds to the
'fatty tissues of the bpdy. "

Why -do we eat sugar anyway? Your
first answer'1Ilight be: ,"Because It Is
sweet and tastes' good"� Of Itself the
answer would be correct. but the more

liJ;!portant fil.,ct 111 that the body cfliYes
sugar because I,t needs It., ,Anel.when· the
b�dy craves something It 'gives us an �p�
p:etite for it. So primarily that's why we
IJke sugar and things made with sugar
and not just because they are sweet.
'In view of the tact that sugar lias gone

Up, so tremendously, ot late these facta,

till!'
'

W S II
Everything in the PAINT, OIL 'Wh I

.'

I p.,,' .:.'

I I ,and GREASE Line, Direct to, a esa I rlClS �
, User, at. - - ',' - - -

"

Pure Lead and Linseed 011 Paints. Pure Pennsylvania Auto Cylinder 011.
, "QUALITY ErnST" IS OUR MOno.

.

Our paints are guaranteed for seven years. Reid's Reliable Red. "The Best Barn

Made," Save dealers' profit. Write for prices.

R. 'R. R. PAINT COMPANY BOX 174 MOBERLY, MISSOURI '.

FOOT SCRAPER;
K�ep Your Wife, Good lIaturad

Stop tracking· mud and dirt Inte the
house. See the b�ushes, Handy, adjust.
able to any size boot or shoe. One of..
these household necessities will be aent
to you. postage paid. on receipt ot $1.00,
to pay for one year's subscription to
Kansas Farmer. and only 25 cents extra
to pay, for packing and postage-$1,25 in

:��Ibe<,?!�er I�P�':,utoa�:wp�I'd rr�e-::�a'!:.��:
thne will be extended one year. Addre..

KANSAS'FARMER
TOPEKA, KANSA'

Handy Book of' Facti
Things EverY ,One Shouid Know

A special selection
of pretty PII. tterns,
La r g e illustrations
with complete In
structions. Over 50
new designs applied
to Hand kerchiefs,
Towels. Yokes, Cur
tains. etc,

Every page useful.
Price. postpaid. lOco

Pattern Dept.
KANSAS FARMER

Topeka, Kan.

256 Pages. 6x8 in Size. Fully IllustratecL
110, Di,fferent Subjects

Including average' temperature and 'pre·
-

cipitation, water power, farm c!rops,
.

great war, income tax, national parks,
banking, pensIons, tariff, public lands,'
army and navy, all the subjects of com
mon interest·.

'

,

While they last we will send this, in·
valuable book free, postage paid, to any
one who sends just $l.{IO for a year's
subscription to KANSAS FARMER. If-you
are already a subscriber, time will be'
extended one year. Address

'

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS
, 'Cards-Free

If you will send us the names of ten

persons who are not now subscribers to'
KANSAS FARMER, we will send you a. set
of Twentieth Century Travel Cards free
for your trouble. Address KANSAS
FAR!lER, Travel Dept., Topeka, Kansas,

When lRUiq to advertlsen. o!eue men.....
Kamiu Farmer.
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LEGHORNS.
. PURE-BRED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, U
hundred. Jessie Crites, Florence, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHOR� EGGS CHEAP. 1>1 W.
Young strain. G. D: Willems, Inman, Kan.

SINGI,;E COMB BUFF' LEGHORNS
Il'hlrty eggs, U.7·6; 100 eggs, $4. J, A. Reed,
L:vone;-Kan. _ I

,iPURE:"BRED SINGLE (COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs, n per hundred. Mrs. F. E.

,
Tonn,�'Raven, Kan. \

.

ROSm COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
-HeavY laying .train. M� E. Hoskins, Fow-
1.1', Kan.

SINGLE COMB' WHITE LEGHORNS EX·
cluslvely. Farm range. 'Eggs, $3 per hun
«!Fed. Henry Richter, Hillsboro,' KiLn.

WINTERLAY S. C. WH.IT� LEGHORNS
Bred tor egg production' exclusively. Da:v
old chicks. HatchIng. eggs. Barlow & Sons,
Kinsley, Kan.

I.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EX·
-

elusively. Eggs, fIfteen, $I; hundred, 85.
FertUley guaranteed. Sunnyside Egg Farm,
Box C, Hallo�ell, Kan. ' I

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
tor hatching, U per hundred, $1 �er setting.
Heavy laying, high-scoring stock. Harry
'Givens" 'lnadlson, Kan.

a C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,'U HUN
dred. Shlre strain. Baby chicks. 10<Yeaeh.
Mrs. J: A. WIt�ri Baileyville, Kan.· UTILlTY BARRED ROCKS AT BER·

.

muda Ranch. Eggs, fifteen, U; hundred, U.
BtiFF LEGHORNS, BRED TO LAY. FriLnk Hall,- Toronto, Kan.

. Eg"s, U, U.S6; 120, ,6, prepaid. Pearl.,----------- _

.. Ha nes, Rosalia, Kan. fa�:�:"�? t��f: li��� :U���d���.E'b��
PURE

•

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-· arlne Belghtel, Hol.f,on, Kan.
horn eggs, hundred, U. Eighth :vear. Mf&.
D. A.--,WQnler, Hillsboro, Kan. BARTLEY'S WINN'ING BARRED ROCKS.

-Egg", U ·settlng. Half price after May 1.
ROSE COMB' BROWN LEGH0RN 'EGGS, PaUl Bartley, ;Harper, Kan.

KulR- strain; fifteen, $1; hundred, ,5.. Otto
Borth, Plains, Kan. _

- BUFF ROCK EGGS, FRISCO WORLD'S
Fall', championship stoclr.-'1.50 and .,� per

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN fifteen. C. R. Baker, Bo.x F,
-

Abilene, Kan.

egg.s, $3 per hundred. H. M. Schoepflln,
Route 1, Osage City, Kan. EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM BARRED

Rocks. ' Good layers. $1.00 per fifteen.. Miss
ROOF'S SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG· Greta Dillon, Grant City, Mo.

Iiorn.. Twenty·four prizes at state show,
Including ten firsts, eight seconds. W.: J. PRIZE BA.RRED ROCK EGGS, $2.50 FIF-
-Root, Ma.lze, 'Kan.

.

teen, $4.60 thirty, ,9 hundred. 106 premiums,
Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kan.

ROSE COMB' WHITE LEGHORNS, 2!!0-
egg strain. Won ,155 prizes. Best ,eggs,

- DUFF'S BIG-TYPE·' BARRED ROCK
$1.60' tlfteen, ,5 hundred. Ruthe McFar· eggs. Federation medal winners. A. H.
land, Sedalia, ·Mo, .

-

Duff. Larned, Kan.

a c. B.. uEGHORNS, 50c, FIFTEEN; -B-A-R-R-E...D-P-L-Y-M-O-U-T-H.....·-R-O-C-K-S---F-A-R-M--
Barred Rocks, 75c fifteen; W. I. Runner bred, beautres, Eggs,' cents ea.ch..Mrs. W.
Ducks, $1, twelve; White Guineas, $1, slx- C. Bocker, Solomon, Kan.
teel!"; .Mrs. Da.vld Johnson, Roxbury, Kan.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WlN'l'{ING SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns, $2 to. $25 each. Eggs,
II cents. Chicks, 10 eents, Clara Colwell,
Smith Center, Kan.

DORR'S PRIZE WINTER LAYERS
'Rose Comb WhIte Leghorns. Eggs, thirty,
,i,7p'; hundred, U. A. G. Dorr, Osage City,
Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EX
clusively. Eggs, per setting of fifteen, U;
Pel' flfey, $2.50; per hundred, tI.50. Twenty
,.ears careful selection. P. H. Mahon, Route

... I, Clyde, Kan.

PURE SIJ)lGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
eggs. Young-Frantz"Yester'lald strains. Flf-

��etYBf!�il:�ID:J:�an�!·ed.Chb�kd. ���tety!!�:
'Ka.n.

MINORCAS.
"
] BEAUTIFUL BUFF MINORCAS, LATEST

atanda.rd breed, great layers. Eggs, n, fif
teen. S. C. W. Leghorn a.nd Pekin duck
eggs, U, fifteen. C. H. Catt, Ft. Scott, Kan.

BJ{BY' CHICKS.
BABY 'CHICKS AND EGGS.., PRICES

reasQnable. Alfred Young, Wakefield, Kan.

YOU BUY THE BEST BABY CHICKS,
l!fUarantee�, at Colwell's Hatchery, Smith
Center, Kan.

.

REDS, BARRED ROCKS, BUFF ORP
Ingtons from free range flocks. $15 per
hundred. L. E. Castle, 1920 W. Maple,
Wichita, Kan.

RICH ROSE COMB REDS, BRED FROM
winners. Pen eggs, $2.50 per fifteen; range,
15 per hundred. Baby chicks, pen, 25c;
range, 10c each, live delivery guaranteed,
Mrs. C. E. Hili, Toronto, Kan.

--

,

,BABY CHICKS FROM THE "VORLD'S
, best S. C. W. Leghorns. Trap-nested stock,
with record of 200 and 250 eggs. Hundred,
U2.60 up to 500. Fifteen eggs. $1.50.
Order trom this ad. Bellevue Poultry Farm,
Scammon" Kan:

/

DUCKS AND GEESE.
, '\ ENGLISH PENCiLED RUNNER DUCKS

Eggs, twelve, $1; hundred, $5. Ji'rank Hall,
Toron to, Kan.

PoURE WHITE RUNNER DUCKS-STOCre
and eggs for sale. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mrs. H. E. Halle, McCune, Kan.

.LANGSHANS.
EXTRA BIG SCORED BLACK LANG·

IIhan eggs. H. Ostertoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

BLACK LkNGSHAN EGGS AND BABY
chicks. Choice stock. Write. Mrs. Geo. W.
Kling, Solomo... Kan.

BUYING POULTRY.
"THE COPES," TOPEKA. WANT ALL

kinds ot poultry/' especially broilers, roost·

ers, gulnea,s. Coops loaned free.

SEVERAL BREEDS
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. BARRED

Plymouth Rocks and WhIte Crested Black
Polish eggs and stock for sale. Wm. Nelers,
Cascade, JOWBI.

-PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
.. ----------------------------------------

EGGS CHEAP, $3 PER HUNDRED FROl\[
my heavy laying winter "train of Barred
}lOr-leR. F1A'rl l';1)mma. Gentry, Mo,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
RINGLET BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCre

eggs, .Thompson strain, $1 per fltteen, 15 per
hundred. R. Sonnenmoser, Weston, Mo.

PURE-BRED BUFF ROCK. EGqS,' UlOO
hundred. Prompt shipment. Henry Mar·.
tin, Wamego, Kan. .

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY' FOR 18
·year.. Eggs, fltteen for $1; U' per hundred.
Joslas Lambert, E!mlth Cepter, Kan.

WHITE ROGK' EGGS, SELECTED, $1
per fIfteen; .Incubator, $3.75 per hundred.
Mrs. C. J. HOSe, Osborne, Kan.

WAGNER'S BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.50,
'2. Three matlngs. Circular free. llrIrs. E.
C. Wagner, Holton, Kan.

EXTRA FINE FARM RAISED WHITE
Rocks. Eggs, U. Baby chtcks, 11c. Mrs. "

Florence Hoornbe<;k, Winfield, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, PURE-BRED, FARM
range. Eggs, fifteen, 76 cents; hundred, U.
H. F. Richter, Hillsboro, Kan.

WHITm ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY.
Eggs, --:ftfteen, $1; tlfey, U; hundred, ,6.
G. M. Eret..- Clifton, 'Ka.n.

UTILITY S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, ROSE COMB 'WHITE' WYANDOTTES_
pu.e-bred U setting U hundred J W Show quality and hell.yY egg straIn, flftecllWr'lght, Route 6, Ne�ton, Kan.

• , •

eggs, ,1·; fifty, $2.60;I,hundr.ed, ".60. Safe
arrival and satlsfact on guaranteed. Gal'-

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-MAY REDUC· . land Johnson, Mound"Cf!y,. Kan,
'.

tlon, 75c 'tori tltteen, from pen scoring 90••
A. M. Jordan, Manhatta,!, Kan. WHPl'E WYANDOTTEI;J, ,WOR;LD'S FAIn

wln.ners. Mammoth .. Pekin . White Runnel"
S. "C, BUFF ORPINGTONS -- EGGS, U and'Buff Ducks. MammotIr. Bronze' Turke)'.�

fifteen, U hundred. Mrs. Frank N\eel, Bev- Eggs tor .ha.tchlng. €Ir,clllar. free .. , Mrs. A.
erly, Kan,

. :t. Hlulns, Ef!lngham, "Kan. .:....,.
SINGLE COMB. BUFF ORPiNG\!ONS- IlHODE ISLA:.ND R:£''''''SEggs from large- vigorous farm range birds, �

.

..,
.

U per setting, U hundred, Marth'a. Brown,_
Parkervllle, Kan.

.' ORPINGTONS.

BUFF ORPINGTONB-STRICTLY FANCY
mattngs, splendid winter layers: Eggs, $1.50
)leI' fifteen, prepaid. J. F. Cox" Route 28,
T9peka, Kan. '

BUFF ORPINGTONS, S. C. WHITE LEG.
horns, Barred Rocks, $3.60 hundred, 86c set
ting. Bourbon Red Turkeys, $2.50 settlngiprepaid. Chickens on sepa.rate fa.rm, Idea
Poultry Farm, Concordia,. Kan.

BALANCE OF SEASON, EGGS FROM MY
prize winning Buff Orplngtons, Bcorlng over

90, heavy winter layerS. $1.60 for eighteen
egg.. White Runner duck eggs,. 76 cents
for fifteen. Mrs;, ¥yrtle Howard, Byron,
0kla.

BRAHMAS.
LIGHT "BRAHMAS-FIFTEEN EGG!, •••

Bens, $2. Nicholas Bach, H.ays, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS, REDS, ROCKS, WY
andottes, guineas, Toulouse geese. Stock
a.nd eggs, Emma. Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Ka.n.

DARK BRAHMAS-FIFTEEN' EGGS, $8.
Pullets or .hens, $I each. Cockerels, ,6.
Nicholas Bach, Hays, Kan.

WARD'S LIGHT BRAHl\IAS. BARRED
Rocks, S. C. W. Leghorns. Send for catalog.
Nine yards mated. W. H. Ward, Nickerson.
K-an.

LIGHT BRAHMAS EXCLUSIVELY
Egg. from carefully mated range flock, $1.25'
per fltteen, 'U per hundred. Mrs. Mark
Johnson, Bronson, Kan.

EGGS, $2 TO $3 FOR FIFTEEN FROM
.my almost world-wide reputation- Light
Brahmas. Also a few young cockerels, Mrs.
:I. R. Kenwo�thY, Wichita, Kan.

MEDOBA, KANSAS, April 23, 1916.
KANSAS FABMEB, Topeka, Kansas,

Dear Sirs: Please discontinue my eard in KANSAS FABMER, as I am
Bo\d �ut of Red Polled breeding stock. I have �ad. splendi.d 8ale� fr,!m
card m KANSAS F�, as I always have, and mqumes still com.ltIg m,

Yours very truly,
-

(Signed) I. W. POULTON,

EGGS FROM BLUE RIBBON BARRED
and Wldte Rocks, $1 to $3' for fifteen. Write
for mating list. Fine cockerels"and pullets
for sale. H. F, Hicks, Cambrl!lge, Kan.

BUFF 'AND WHITE ROCK EGGS"
HutchInson and Topeka. cha.mplons. FIf,
teen eggs, $1; hundred, ,6. W. H, Beaver,
St. John, Kan.

BARRED .PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, $2.50
per fifteen. Guaranteed fertile. No better
bred birds In U. S. Pullet mating. A. W.
Nickols, 603 North D St., Indianola, Iowa.

EGGS - BARRED ROCKS. BRED TO
win and lay. It you want bea.ut:v and utility
combined, write. Mrs. Clarefice Dearing,
Palmyra, Mo.

BARRED ROCKS, AMERICA'S BEST
atrinn.. Yard eggs, flfteen, $2; ra.nge, fit·

t:�.!!nd!3vf:faiA�tYKa� hundred. A. G.

WHITE ROCK EGGS REDUCED TO U.OO
hundred, $I fifteen. Excellent show record,
free range. Send for catalog. Nellie Mc-
Dowell, Route 1, Garnett. Kan.

'

, QUALITY BARRED ROCKS, PULLET
mating. Satisfaction guaranteed. Eggs
Utility, $4 a hundred; pens, fifteen for $4.
R. D. Ames, Walton, Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE - BUFF ROCKS.
Eight temales and one male. Good show
birds or br.eeders, well mated. Price, $20.
Favorite Poultry Farm, Stafford, Kan.

EGGS, sa PER FIFTEEN, FROM SIX
varieties PlyIilAluth Rocks_ Barred, WhIte,
Buff, Columbian, Partridge and Silver Pen
ciled. Favorite Poultry Farm, A. p, Moore,
Prop., Stafford, Kan.

BEAUTIFULLY BARRED LAYING
strain Ringlets. New York prize winners
for years. Pens two and' three, thirty for
Sf; pen four, fifty, $2.75. Mrs. I¥er Chris
tenson, Jamestown, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-SEVENTY-ONE PRE
miums, Topeka, Manhattan, Clay Center,
Denver, cockerel ma.t1ngs. 'Eggs, Pens 1 and
2, fifteen sa, tblrty $5; Pen 3, fifteen U,
thirty $3.50. Miss Mattle A. GillespIe, Clay"
Center, Kan. I

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS-EGGS
from selected farm flock, $1.00. Special mat
Ings headed by ten-pound exhibition cock
erels, '3.00. C. D. Swaim, Geuda Springs,'
Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS-BOTH
matlngs. Better than ever. Sliver cup and
8weepsta.kes winners. Eggs from pens, $3
and S6 per fifteen; utility, ,6 per hundred.
Circular. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Ha.rvey /
County, -Kansas.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS STILL
hold their popularIty. Barring one, they
were the largest class at the World's Fa.lr
at San Francisco. Good to lay, good to eat
and good to look at. I have bred them ez·

cluslvely for twenty-Jour years and they are

one of tbe best broflds ezlant. Eggs from
first-class birds, the same kind I hatch my
self, $2 per 15, $5 per 45, and I prepay ex

press or postage to any part of the Union.
Thomas Owen, Route 7. Topeka., Kan.

LARGE WHITE PEKIN DUCKs-GOOD
Ia.yers, $1 per 12;, U.75 per 24 eggs, E.
Bauer, B�attle, Kan.

FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DUCK,· EGGS,
76c, thirteen, ,5 hundred. Mrs. E. C. Wag·
ner, Holton. Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS,
prize winners, good layers, large white eggs,
U pe:- eleven. Miss Greta Dillon, Grant
Clt:v, Mo.

TURKEYS.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS, $2.60
per twelve. W. F. Teague, Collyer,' Kan.

WHITE HOLI,AND TURKEY EGGS-G.,
·D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

THIRTY-FIVE POUND TOMS, WHITE
Holland, eggs $3 per eleven. Jessie Crites,
·Florence, Kan.

BOURBON RED EGGS FROM LARGE
well marked stock, $3 per eleven. Julia.
Haynes, McDonald, Kan.

EGGS - MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEl-Y,
prize winning stock, $2.25 per eleven. WhIte
Guineas, U.75-per fifteen. W. L. Bell, Funk,
Neb.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS - MATINGS
head •.d by my Missouri State, Kansas State
and �an Francisco Poultry ShoW' fIrst prize
toms. Eggs, $3 and $4 per eleven. Free
catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan,

MAMMOTH BRONZE "GOLD BANK"
turkeys. heavy bodleR. splendldl'y bronzed,
white edging. Eggs, 65 cents each, $5 for
ten, postpaid. ·Mrs. h'er Christenson, James
town, Kan..

COCHINS.
PARTRIDGE. COCHIN_S - ALL FULL

blooded stock, prlze'-winners. Fifteen eggs,
$3. Hens or pullets, $2 each; cockerels, U
each. Nicholas Bach, Hays, Kan.

WYAfl1DOTTES.
"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES,.

$1.50 to $5. Eggs, fifteen, $1.50; hundred,
$6. Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOT'l'E EGGS FROM
prize �nlng stock, $l.80,. thirty; $4.50 hun
dred. Mrs. Will Belghtel, Holton, Kan.

PURE-BRED R. C. WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs. Choice birds, good laying strain; flt
teen, $1; hundred, $4.50. G, A. Berglund,
Route 4, Clay Center, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, GUARANTEED
'stock. .Pen 1, pullets, fIfteen eggs, $2; Pen
2, hens, thirty eggs, $8; Utility flock, U per
hundred. Effie Acbeson, Palco, Kan. .

WHITE WYANDOTTES - EGGS FROM
birds of best straIn In state. These are extra;
choice. Fifteen, $I; 100, $5, I. B. Pixley.
Wamego, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.00 PER
fIfteen, ,5.00 per hundred. from good Indi
viduals of splendid breeding. Mrs. Cecile
M�Gulre, Pratt, Kan.

'·WY4NDOTTES._ �

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND, EGGS. $2
�er fifty. Asoli H�nkson" yalle:r. Center, Kun.
DARK IilINGLEl COM� 'REDlh-100 EGGS,

J3.26.; flf�een, 76c. : Ger$r'lld.'1 !Ja.YIlAlS, Grant.
vllle� ;'Jca!_l.· • \.... '..

.'

·.D:ARK R. Q, REDS-EGGS,' U AND $2
per fifteen; '6 pel" hundred. Mra. Howaru
Martindale, Hlllslile' Farm: Madison, Kan.

, ROSE 'COMB RED HEN', HATCHED
'chicks, 10c. Mrs. AI� LeitCh, Parkervllle,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS-HUNDRED,
$8.50; thirty, $1.60. Mra. Ro... Janzen, Gen.
eseo, Kan.

R. C. REI?S - EGGS FROM LAYINQ
strain, deep rich retl. Fifteen, '2: Mrs,

. Lester Lambert, Anderson, Mo-
a C. R. L REDs=.::EGGS FROM ESPg.

clally good stock, $I per setting, $4 per
hundl'�d.- CreIghton �rper, Roca, Nch,

RHODE ISLAND.REDS!-FIFTEEN EGGS
U; hens 01' pullets, f2 each; eeekerels, $?
to $16; cocks," 'A11 good one& Nicholas
Bacl!, Ha.ys, Kan.

PuRE-BRED ROBE COMB REDS-FARM
ra.n"e. Eggs, U liundred. Chicks, 10c, hen
hatched. MI'll. :1_ Crocker, White City,
Ean.

ROSE COMB REDS - FINE RANGE
flo�k.·· .Hens weigh up to 8� pound& Eggs,
hundred. 86; fJfty, U. 75'1 thirty, $1.86, de
livered nee. Howard Va I, Marysvl!le, Kan.

REDS - SINGLE COMB, .EIGHT YEARS
prize winners. None better, Egp reduced
to $2 for fifteen. Chu. E. Lentz, Atchison,
Kan.

'

GUARANTEED 'FERTILITY, .SAFE DE·

��'?on��, 1;:OdP�����l�t;:";lIja;fn�' st����:
both combs, Rhode Island Redll. Mating list
free. H. ,A. Sibley, La.wrence, Kan.

FARM RANGE, DEEP BRILLIANT, BIG·
boned R. C. Reds, red !!yes, long ba.ck, 1001
tall, nice combs. Eggs, 25c each; cockerels,
sa.so, '6, � Guaranteed to --sulf, HIgh·
land -Fa.rm,"'lIedrlck, Iowa.

HIGHLy"BRED SiNGLE COMB REDS
Consistent winners llix yeaI'll. Fifteen eggs,
8L25; hundred; U, £repald. Twenty-fl,,"

�:ebl c�:!\".:,s:!i�:;an, IF:e::�i:.erka�arall-
ROSE COMB REDS -·FINE YARDS,

:::o�e:���J<!�:" r:l!.�����lsfa:��S:�O���teE:;��
•• per fifteen. lI'lne farm range flock, all
good birds, .. per hund·red. Free catalog.
Mrs. Clyde Me:yers, Fredonia, _!tan.
SIX GRAND PENS ROSE COMB REDS,

mated to .roosters costing $16 to $36. Fif
teen eggs, U; thirty eggs, ".60; tlfty eggs,
86. Splendid range flock, '5 per bundred.
Send for catalog. W. R. Huston, Americus,
Kan. .'

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
Won second at Illinois State Fall' and first
at two county shows. Four grand matlngs
for 1916. . Eggs, $1.50 to $4 per' setting.
Write tor mating list, A. W. Hlbbets,
D-zmar, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-t
have bred Reds for ten years. I ha.ve then)
as good as the best at live and let IIvn
prices. Eggs', U.25 to· $4. Big mating list
free. Redvlew Stock and Poultry Farm, A.
S. Fellers, Prop., Hays, Kan. (Secretary of
the Golden Belt Poultry Breeders' Assn,)

FARM AND HERD.
-----

'

Investigation ot recent deaths In droves
of hogs near Sedalia., Mo., has revealc!!
cockleburr polson as the cause, according t.tl
announcement of Dr. Ralph Graham, Inspec
tor In charge' of the' United States hof(
cholera statlon ther•. -Doctor Graham saId
the first two oblong' I;,a""s of the coel"c
burr are poisonous at this time of the yenl'.
Usually death occurs, he cleclared:in a very
sbort time. The animals generally clio
squealing and no symptoms are shown until
death Is neat, D.octor Graham says pas
tures should be examined for the cockleburr
plant and If found thA hogs should be re

moved at once and fed lightly for severnl
days.

Secretary F. W. Harcllng reports tbe re

ceIpts at the office of the American Shor!
horn Breeders' Association tor -recordlnr;
pedigrees and transfers during March 0

$17.504, compared with' $11-,849 In Marc!:.
1915. A ruling made by the association .1

,year ago, requiring the registry prior I,)

January 10, 1916. of all anImals 'over Olle

yea� old, otherwise sub,lect to a penalty fe".
naturally. forced registry prior to that dAte,
Yet, In spite, of that, February, Instead o�
showing a decrease as wns expected, sho\V('n
an Increase In registration receIpts of $flOO.
which Is followed In March by an Incrcuf"
of $5.655. This comparl.on, Secretary Har,1-
Ing says, furnishes evidence of 0. stead)IY
Increasing production of Sbortliorns. Till'
demand for Shorthorn breeding stock sur'

passes In extent and In volume any period
In tbe breed's hIstory.

.

J. O. Southard of Comiskey, "lean .. Is the
owner ot one of the valuable herds of nere·
tord cattle. At the head of this hercL Is thlogrea.t breed.lng bull, Monarch 449994.

-

1'h '

noted sire furnished sons to h.ad seventcclnpure-bred herds last year and Is probnlJ J'
one of the best breeding herd bulls In Klln
sas. Monarch,449994 Is assisted 'by a "CI?promising two-year-old, Repeater 661 I.

b6ught at a long price. Mr. southard will
hold a public sale on October 7 and sell '';
draft of Monarch heifers bred to R.pe!ll�'66th. This eross should prove' valuable 0

produce a correct type of .Hereforq cattle.



HOYEL'
KUPPER

KANSAS CITY, u. s.,A.

Located In the center of the shopping
,lislrlct, convenient to' car lines, '!tores, and
all points of Interest.
'rhe hotel of quality, comfort and retlne-

mont, .

EurOpeaD PlaD, $1.00 to $�.50 per Day•.
Cafe In CODnectlOD.'

ROBINSON-MARS �OTEL CO., _PROPS,
EleveDth aDd' McGee Streets

FARM LANDS FOR S�

A ,.o••rn Topeka H•••
TO SELL AT A BARGAIN

Inside location, on a good street,
near school. Seven-room house,
all modern conveniences.' Good
barn. This proposition will Inter
e9t anyone wanting a choice-loca
tion and a good home. Priced to
sell. No trades. Address

lOX I, :CI,. _KAISAS FAIMEI

THISWILL'IIYERESY-YDU
Do you want to move to Top.eka to

c,lucate your children? It you do. this
modern five-room home near Washburn
College will just suit you. New, only
occupied ten months. A choice Iocatton,
Must sell qutcjc, $3,200 takes It. Address

S, CARE KANSAS FARMER. TOPEKA.

tome to Fowler, M.ld, C�., Iln.l.
Where great opportunity awaits you; where
you call buy the tlnest of alfalfa lands set
to a.lfn lfu with tlowlng artesian wells; fine
orchards and homes at' from 'SO to U5 per
acre. Finest of wheat land, Improved, at
$2G to $50 per acre. Friends; Catholic, Chris
tta n and Bapt.1st churches with large can-

I;r\!�ations. Write
.

THE HADDICAN LAND CO .. Fowl"r. �.

FOR SALE--240 ACRES
r:nod land, good Improvements, part creek

llOllam alfalfa land. l!Intire farm hogtight
and fenced Into fields, fine hog farm. has
t\\'o wells with windmills and can all be
I !llll\'nted, Is located In the alfalfa belt ot
C· nt"al Kansas near Osborne, a section noted
no':<"] for Its prosperous farmers. ·Am offer
In,; this farm for a short time at $62.50 an
"c,'e and will give liberal terms on a large
',.o,·t of It, for here is where you can buy a

fal'lll and payout. Lots of good Improve
TIIPnts on this place. For further partlcu
hn; address S. W. COX, 1715 lV. Boone Ave.,
�,ol,nlle, Washington.

:';ENUINE BARGAIN-Quartl'r section at,!,
""les from market, no buildings; 120 acreII
In wheat; average rental for three years.

�,�er $360. Surrounding lands, UO an ac:re.

N�I"tr�g�� for $80 for Quick sale. Terms.

;,'..\8. H. LITTLE. LA CROSSE. KANSAS

UTICA;' NESS COUNTY. KANSAS
.
On main line at Missouri -Pacltlc. Wen

'mproved 480 acres, 4 miles out; 200 cultl
\':�l{:d, balance pastures, R. F. D. and phone,
:IIl ideal home, corn, wheat and stock farm.
''<''[ore locating, get our list of sixty tine
arms for sale In Central Western Kansas,
T""1l of Kansas, and other literature. ·Agents
W�lnted.
)IUXTON & RUTHERFORD, Utica, Kans88

SPLENDID 6o-ACRE TRACT

�"\lntcd '4 mile from the city )1-mlts; good
� �l'I)Oln house and other improvements, all

''';h dark soil, no waste land. Splendid
:" l�ol and church facilities. Your oppor
d�II'ly to buy this home right. Write for

If',11 description and post card picture of
hHIS('.

:;:i\"ISFIEI.D I.AND CO., OTTAWA. KAN.

A REAL B·ARGAIN
.,'

�:!O ACRES, 2'h miles 'good Ilve town; 250

;.' 1'(" tillable, balance good pasture lund, all

I
"noed 3 wires; soil Is good. a black 'sandy
finm, small house. Terms on one�ha1f pur

�:',"'� price. For quick sale, $7 per acre.
•• In) other .good bargains. Address
TilE JIREH LAND CO" JIREH. WYO.

'. /I'WENTY ACRES 'h mi. McAlester, city

:1;.'�Ott 15 a. In .-cultlvatlon, 12 of which Is

l�':" ':�r��mTe:�!r Improvements. Price, UO

�UTHERN REAL,TY CO •• McA'lester, Old...

Cards-Free
If you will send us thc names of ten

�r8ons who are not now subscribers to
. ANSAS FARMER, we will send you a set

1f Twentieth Century Travel Cards free

rr your trouble. Address KANSAS
'ARMER, Travel Dept., Topeka, Kansas.

.

'·:;�t-:..:�·�::�;t l'l_�
',','; ',-�, "K _�I,,_-:A:��'\/'F=i:";,
,

.

be Rui-at Hiait-Sthool :"':'
.
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:!�i!a74�d�1.:�:4.i;,-'· Classified· '., A-d.e�ti8i�l�
High School Law. About fo��y-five liigh l'

AdvertlslJlg .........In MUIlW." . ThouaaDd. ot-peopte.,'hav.e 8Urll.l�" Item. of'.tooJe
'

school - districts have DOW .l1Oted bon� tor. aale--Umlted In ..mount or nu,u�eJ:s hardly enough to JUftlfp. "ei:tenllve. ·4Iapl.-,.
aDd organ'z' d Yet l't I'S less than & advertlalng. Tho.usands of ,other people want"" .to buy theae eame thlnBa. IIIp." I

1 e .' , Intending bu�erll read tire clalsltled ..a.ds......,..looklng for' ·bargaln" Yoar "'w:e�m... '
yea,r. since the\.,bill was pr.nted. Man!, tiere �Il.. ,ver 800'1000 relMiellll tor,· 4. .,..ta .' word III!r _IE. No-·....d.. taken :fa",
others are eontemplating' ·this step. It less than 60, Clents. A 1 "ada'" let In uniform atyle,- no dlsl1lay. Inltlala aDd numbeN '

count aa worda. Address counted. TeI'DW; .Iw.y. eub With order. ". i

affords an opportunity for the country' SITUATIONS WANTED ada, up to 2& wor.4a, Including addres", will bs lnIIerte4

boy and girl to secure � high school edu- fr,ee of ehara'e. for *wo weeki. for '!Ion&. fide ..eekera of emlll0,.men�,on farm.s. -,

cation-while living at hoine. Tlie people
' , - .'

. �

of the commUnity decide. about the
bounds of the"'proposed district. If two- !lSLP WANt£�•.

fiftps, of them sign a petition to call ,an
election the county commissioners must
call it, and if a majority carries the
proposition with bonds and site defined
in it, the county supermtendenb must
call a school meeting to elect board" etc.
,The course of study is decided by the
district _board under the advice of the
State -Board of Education. Township

l boundarlee and even county lines do not '.

'bar in the formation of tlie district. If

they did, many communities could Dot
'have one. Of course, some are not ready
for this step, but where- they are it,
·makes":.it possible.

'

The district should be made so' that
those in favor of -it are included, but
parts of the community- that are op-'
posed 'can.:often be left· out in describing 1
the boundaries. It sl!ouJd be large
enough to carr;r the burden, although
that is not provmg to be so much as was

thought by many people. It should be
thoroughly. explained that this is not
consolidation, and has no relation to it.
The building should- be well vplanned to
allow for the practical instruction in real
manual ,;training, agriculture, domestic
science, etc, The growing demand among
our people is for an education for their
children that shall be 'not for school but
for life." School should be taught in
"terms of life." Less than- two per cent
of our boys and girls ever enter college
or university, and less than six per cent
enter a high school, and the 73 per cent
of all children 'who are in our third class
cities and country districts have propor-:
tionally so little spent· upon them as

compared with the magnificent provision
,
made for the 27 per cent' by the first
and second class cities, that it is time
we were thinking.
, In a recent report uponfl.abbath School
work, an experienced worker suggested
that inevitably the cities would be as

the 'life from
i

the country tha.t is going
into th\1.,1'D; in other words that the young
manh,ood"and womanhood of the country
will determine the life and progress of
the cities. What is this gre-at force tben?
Is it ready to' set the pace for our civil
ization?

_
It is -full .of

-

virility, "red
blood" coursing througb its veins, but is
it equipped as it ougllt to be-is it effi-

.

cient to produce results? ,A body of
churchmen meet sometimes, discuss the
country questions, ,at long range, view
the needs with a mental telescope, - and
go home to manage their large city \

churches with their varied activities.
Little do thllY realize' that the' Christ
less country wilt determine what shall
be the rcligious life iind in fluence, of the

, city cburch of the near future. Like the
-educators, it is so easy to' magnify the
work and apparent rcsults of the large,
financially-ablc, well-manned, and what
is far more efficient now-a-days "well
womaned" city church center. Some very
good men are even comme'nding and urg
ing imitation of the "gasoline zeal"
which'-,woulel eliminate the country com

munity centcr. But, there are still a

very large number wllO must find the

things worth while in the country centcr.
What of these? They arc the yeomanry
of our lanel, anel in every land that

speaks our'tongue they have ever_ been
the backbone of stability and real prog
ress. There is where the "unit" of our
civiliation"::""tIle Amcrican home-is mak

ing its last stand in some features,
spared' to some extent the unceasing
round of attractions and distractions'
that scatter the family and destroy fam

ily spirit and solidarity, And these
homes seek to hold the children during
the years when they ought to be under
father's and mother's care, and give them
school work that fits for life, is in terms
of life, and educates toward the farm
instead of away from it. - ALFRED
DoC'KING.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE: COW, HORSE
or ea.lf skins tor coat or robe. Catalog OIl

reaue.t, 'rhe Crosby Frilian Fur Co.. Booh-
IIIDI'•• !L '.

.

'
.

:;

SUITS ,i.60) PANTS $1.00, MADE TO
measure. For even a better ofter than this
write and aak for- free samples an'll styles,
Knickerbocker Tailoring Co., Dept. 451, Chi-
cago, Ill.'

.

-'.' \

-

LADY 'OR GENTLEMAN-TO TRAVEL
tor old establls�ed t�rm, N.o ,eanvasslns.
Staple line. Salary, $18 we'skCly, lIurlRlant ,to
contract. Expensel· advanced. Address, ·G.

'-If. Nichols, ·Pepper Bldg., Philadelphia, Po.. �

, MEN .AND �O:M:EN -WANTED EVERY-
I

, where. Government jobs. '70 month. Short
hours. ·Vacatlon. Big chance 'foJ!i farmers.
Write Immediately tor lilt of positions now

ob,talnable. Franklin Institute, Dept. K 81;
Bochester, N. Y:_
WANTED - RESPONlfIBLE_REPRESEN

tatlve. Twelve ·tools 'In one. Sells to tarm
erll, _teamsters, contractors,· etc. Lifts three
tons, 'holsts, stretc1les ....Ire. pulls posts. Many
otlier uses. Free sample 'to aottve aBents.
One agent's profit $45 In one day. �n
other. 'U;OOO In Deeernber., We start Y!UIt
Write for big color 'plate. Secure exclusive'
sale. Harrah :!'.Jfg. oe., Box M, Bloomfield.
Ind.

AGENTS 'WANTED

BUITS $3.56; _PANTS $1.00, MADE TO
measure. For even a better-ofter than. this
write and ask, tor free samples and stylel.
Knickerbocker Tailoring Co., Dept.. 451, Chi-
cago, Ill. , ,

REAL ES,TAT�.
WANTED-FARMS'. HAVE 8,367 BUY

era, Describe your unsold property. 679
Farmers' Exchange, Denver, Colo.

'

SQUARE SECTION FINE WHEAT I.;:A.ND,
small cash payment, long time. L. E. ,Pen
dleton, Dodge City, Kan.

S,COTT COUNTY, 1.60 .ACRES, LEVEL,
close to town and school, 70 acres wheat;
$20, terms. R. H.� Crabtre.e, Sclitt Clty,.xan.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
gOOd farm for sale. Stat.. cash price and
description. D.- F. Bush, :(\Unneap�lIs, Minn. ,

IF YOU WANT '1!0 SELL OR E;X:
change property, wi-lt6us. Black's Business
Agency, Desk C, Chippewa Falls, Wis.

_ FREE - 320 .- ACRES LAND, E.A:STERN
Color!'do; good level land In the best stock
countrv on earth. Write me for. particulars.
W. o. Orr, Granada, Colo.

-

,

,
FARMS' WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT

buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write de
scribing property, naming lowest price. We

�'i:ferl�'!i.e'i"nv'�.,ct��n�ell::o�ll�tf:�p��ty��r:cee
Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn..

.

SNAP-GOOD WHEAT FARM, EIGHT
thousand dollars. 130 good wheat, all goes.
Thirty acres pasture, trees, lots,' two .�ood
wells. Barn, fIve,room house, granaries.
Five miles good wheat market. F. U. Dut
ton, Executor, Penalos8., Kan.

IDEAL DAIRY. POULTRY AND TRUCK
farm at forty acres, just outside a good Uve
town, 800 population. Good six-room house,
barn, poultry 'house with cement tloor, shop,
garage, buggy shed, coal shed, two good
wells of never-failing water with wind mills
and tanks, one Irrigating tan� holds 200
barrels, one stock tll-nk 10 barrels. Trees,
shrubbery and tlowers to make It homey and
cozy. Price, $6,000. Address C, �are Kan
sas Farmer.

CATTLE.
SEE E. L. ENSIGN FOR GRADE HOL

stein cows and heifers and registered bulls.
Cameron, Mo.

HOLSTEIN CALVES, lS-l6THS PURE,
$20 each, express prepaid. Write us for Hol
steins. "Edgewood," Whitewater, Wis.

FOR SALE - HIGH-G-RADE HOI.STEIN
heifer calves, $15 each, crated. Edward
�hn, Watertown, Wis.

'

HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES,
either sex, 1S-16ths pure, crated and deliv
ered to any station by express, charges all
paid, for $20 ,",piece. Frank M. Hawes,
Whitewater, Wis.

100 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS AND COWS
Consisting at big springing heifers and pure
breds, young springing 'cows and a number
of heifers, six to fifteen mGnths old ones.

A carefully selected well bred lot. 'High
grades. Paul E. Johnson, South :St. Paul,
Minn.

GUERNSEYS OF ALL KINDS, ESPE
cially high grade heifers and registered
bulls. Klement Bros.. our representatives,
will drive you to the different br�eders.
This service furnished to all purchasers by
Jefferson County Quernsey Breeders' A.so
clatlon. H. A. Main Secy., Fort Atkinson,
Wis. '

DOGS.
WANTED-WHITE ESKIMO-SPITZ PUP

pies, six to eight weeks old. Fa.ncy price
for good ones. Brockway's Kennels, Bald
Win, Kan.

AIRDALE - THE GREAT TWENTIETH
century dog. Collies that are bred workers.
We breed the best. Send for lIat. W. R.
Watson, Box '128, Oakland, Iowa.

The cattlll' will soon be on pasture.
One necessity is salt, and plenty of it.
It should be convcniently placed, so the
animals can get it when they choose.
A bo� full of salt kept under a shed is
best.

PATENTS.
PATENTI!I PROCURED. INQUIRE ABOUT

our $100 cash prize. ·Free advice. lI'ree
search. Free official drawings. Capital Patent
Co., Dept. E, Washington. D. C.A bucket.of paint and a �rush cost

very little but with� them a,nd a little
time a· wODderful change can be made
about the place. Not only' will paint
improve appearances. but it, will make
the buildings �ast longer.

TANNING•

DE M 0 C R A 'P IC NEWSPA'PER� 8.000.
state wide �c(loculatlon, with plant.' 'Incor
porated. Will sell or trade for clear 're..l
estate. ' Will seU "half Interest or aJI. X-

_ Rays Democrat, ,217 W. Fltth St.; Topeka,
Ran. _

-

....
'

FREE FOR- SIX MONTHS-MY SPECiAL
offer to Introduce my maBazlne, "Inveatlns
tor Profit." It II worth $10 a COpy to any
one who hu been

-

gettlnB poorer while Ul.
rich, �Icher. It demonstrate. the real earD
InB power of money, anji shqws how anyone,

- ¥:ve�1��erfO�0;roFs�of,; tc.:::' o�f:u���.�!�:I-;"".'
finanCial journal published. It .hows how,
$100 growa to .$2,200. Write now and I·U.
.end It Ill[ month. free. H. L. Barber. "1-'
18 W. Jack_on Blvd., Chlca.o. ,

'

LUMBER.
LUMBER! BUY FROM US. HIGH GRAD.

Bottom prices. Quick shipment. Keystone'
L)1mber:Co., Tacoma, Wash.'

HORSES. AND .",UL....
SHETLAND PONIES. GELDINGS, MAR" � , Yii:!

and colts, all colora. C. H. Clark, Lecomp-
- :', ;

ton, Kan. �.'
FOR SALE"":" THREE SPOTTED SHET-.

land ponies, good. size and style. Al�o bug",'
and harness. J. H. French, Topeka, Kan. .

FOR SA'LE-THIltT"iJI JACKS AND JEN-
'

nets, the big kind.' A four-year-old regl.�
tered black French dratt stallion, the ton
kind. Theodore Conrad, Groom, Carlon Co••
Texas.

'
.

""SC.LL�NEOUS•

BINDER TWINE-SISAL STANDARD'SOO
feet 10c t. o. b. MinneapOliS, Omaha, Kans...
City. Cooper Twine Company, MlnneapoU.. -

Minn.
.

HOGS.
FOR SALE - BERKSH'IRE aOAR, 1ll

months old, regls.tered. G. D. Willems, In
.....
man, Kani

CHESTER WHI'l'E SOWS AND GILTS
bred for summer farr.ow or open. Also &
few boars. Prices reaeonable. Pedlgreell ','
and crates free. Leo Handlon, Farmington, '

Iowa. .... \�
.

BEE SUPPLIES•.
-

FOR SALE='-BEE SUPPLIES. ROOT'S
Good. Send for catalog. O. A. Keene, 1600
Seward Ave.. Topeka. Kan.

,_

BERMUDA GRASS.
ACCLIMATED BERMUDX GRASS ROOTS

-Bran sack full, $1; six sacks, $5;-.. Frank
Hall, Toronto, Kan.

.

"

.

BACK AGAIN! THE IMPROVED, BIG,
creeping, hardy Bermuda grass, bigger aJl,d
better than ever. One sack, $1; six ,aeks,
$5. Rates on larger orders. InqUiries solic
Ited. "Bermuda" Mitchell, Chandler, Okla."

BERMUDA GRASS - HARDT, RAN.
'growing variety. Stands floods, drouth., hot
winds and- severe freezing. Best and hard
leat pasture grass. Great milk producer.
Write today for leatlet telling how to Bet
-started. Henry .Jefferies, Ottawa, Kan"

SILOS.
MONOLITHIC SILO BUILDER, BUILDS

a reinforced concrete silo on your grounch'
Manufactures every detail. from chute' to
window. Any tarmer can operate It. Only
ten days to have complete silo set up and'
In use. Is absolutely- a great money saver.

D'etalls, photographs and experiences of
others sent you for the asking. Address E.
H. Euler, 114 Kansas Ave.. T0l!eka; Kan.

'

,i
SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED - PLACE AS HOUSEKEEPER

.

\.
by middle-aged woman.

-

Address House

keeper, Route 4, Box 30, Clay Center, Kan.

,WANTED-BY EXPEjRIENCED FAR�..;
er, job on good stock or, grain farm. 'Good
...references. Address James Wood, BurnS.
Kan.

.

A FIRST CLASS FARMER AND MA
chinist wants position on farm. Can handle
any trllctor or car; also good thresherman.
Reference furnished. N. E. Courter, Paolaa_
Kan.

I.
I·
,

('
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JERSEY CATTLE.

IEVENTY BEAD DEGISTEDED .JEB8EY8.

For.ty cow. and thirty heifers tor sale.
Nothing over five years old. Richly bred,
Fox Signal and Fern Lad tamllles. All bred
to choice registered herd bull. Muat reduce

��rt: DUCHESNE, GDEAT BEND, KAN8AS

lIusl Reduce Herd
Forty 'h'ead of registered cows, helter and
bull calves for sale. Ot the best blood lines
among the breed.
• '1 am a member of the SoutlJwest Jer.eyCattle Breeders' Association.

SWEET SPDI�lG STOCK DANCH
_

Box IlU Monett, Mlll80ud

Brookside Far. Jarsa,s
Registered Jersey bulls tor aale, Flying

Fox and Eminent breeding, good enough to
head any herd. Also a tew temales. .

TKOS. D. MABSHALL, SYLVIA, KANSAS

SUNSET "CORRECT TYPE" JIRSEYS
The tamous Blue Belle·Golden ROBebay

breeding. A tew bred helfen and young
bulls for sale, singly pair or trio. Send tor
circular giving descrlptlon ot herd, breeding,
production, etc., and mention ·your wanta,

- 'rhe Ennis Stock Farm, Horine station, Mo
.
(Just Bouth ot St. Louis.)

LINSCOTT. JERSEYS

I
KaM•• ' Flrit Ragl.tor of Marlt. Estab. 1878.
Barllaln In month-old bull calf trom one of

the heaneat mtll<ers In our hord. Flylog Fo>:
blood. Fully jlUaranteed. A bo&1l4'. $25.00.

D. J. LINSCOTT HOLTON, KANSAS

I U. I FLO W E R HER D JERSEYS
For Sal_Two yearling bulls and a tew

cows and' heifers. An sired by Coster's
Splendid. Imported and a grandson of Gol·

�nl°:JlilDLEY HOLTON, KANSAS

JEBSEY8 BACKED BY DECODD8.
Calves, yearlings and two-year-old bulls,'

Ilred by Sultan's Trinity King, Fern's Baby
-Boy and.Majesty Western King. From dams
that ·wlll give 1,000 pounds ot 6 per cent or
more, a month. Also some choice young
Poland China. boars. .

DD. J. H. LOMAX, Station I), St. Joseph, MOo

alSONTE FARM JERSEYS
U6 bu_y,s a 4-months-old bull from long

line ot beavy producing cows. Noble ot
OakllU!ds and Emlnept breeding. Write for
pedigree.
BISQNTE FARM LAWDENCE, KAN.

JERSEY BULLS
For Sal_A few great young bulls, ready

for light service. Splendid Individuals ot
most popular breeding, sired by Blue Belle's
Owl 79641 and H. F. Golden Fern's Lad 9th
101728, all out of great dams, Only bulls
from our very best cows, raised and ottered
tor sale. You must buy a good one It you
buy here. Address
BOLLA �LJVED, Box '701, St. Joseph, Mo.

Sl\OTH'S JERSEYS
For Sal_White Hall's Baron 138966, solld

color, 26 months, fine Individual. Sire Blue
Boy Baron 99918; dam White Hall Duchess
299731, used on a few of our best cows.
Females all ages and three bull calves. $26
�p. S. S. S�IITH, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

REIHURST JE·RSEYS
Grandsons ot Golden Jolly and Noble of

Oaklands for sale. Also a few fancy cows
and heifers ot same breeding. ·Wrlte.
DEDl\IAN &: SON • TIPTON, MISSOUDI

FOR SALE-Nine registered Jersey cows
and helters. Excellent unrelated bull, Oak-

�j\i�/'tit'i. 2d. MT. HOPE, KANSAS

FOR SALE-Three registered Jersey bull.,
richly bred.

L. E. Peiu;Ueton Dodge City, KanS08

TAMWORTH SWINE.

TAMWORTH HOGS
My specialty Is pigs at weaning time.

Male pip •.••. , 9 each
Sow pigs ..... 10 each

You can take one or mOl'e as you like &t
the price.

F.M.Hartzell,Carthage, III.

Breeders I Directory
PEBCHERON- HORSES.

IlL •• Gideon, Emmett, Kan.
ANGUS CATTLE.

Gao. A. Deitrich, Carbondale, Han.
Geo. HeAdam, Holton, Kan.

SHORTHORNS.
C. R. WhIte, Burlington, Han.

HOLSTEINS.
C. E. Be�R�E".;�i.:�:l�S::EEP.
H. C. LaTourette, Route 2, Oberlin, .a••

JERSEY CA.TTLE.
J, B. Porter &: Son, Mayetta. Kan.

FARM AND' ·HE-RD'
G c. 'Wheel.. UY. ltoclr Eaitor
w. J. Cod,.. Maa•••r. Stock�d••r.
tiaiq.O.W. De.............teti..

Addre•• All Communica!
tiona to Kan.a. Farmer
and Not to Individual.
Perloul man ma,. have to be held
for several aa,... or be dela:yecl ill
forwarding, and Kanl•• Farmer

. cannot aaeume an,. reepoDaibiUt,.
tor mi.takes occurrh�1 thereby

CI.ADI SA.LE DATES,

Shorthorns.
May l1�E. O'Day, London, OhiO.

. Aberdeen AnIrWl.
May 26-E. H. SaUsbury, Kirksville, MOo

.Jeney Cattle.
May 20-Robt. I. Youns, Route II, st. .J08eph;
Mlslourl.

- Charles Stith, Eureka,. Kan., Is making a
great success breeding Duroc Jer8ey.. He
used In Ms herd the great boar Model Du
rock by Dandy Duke that was grand cham
pion at the American Royal Show In 1911.
Mr. Stith has In bls herd several large sows
sired by old O'Rlon. This strain of breeding
Is large, heavy boned. with size and quality.
Mr. Stith has at the head of his herd now a
son ot Long Wonder, and a feature of his
herd at this time Is the choice fall boars
that are very promlsll!g for herd headers.

F. C. GookIn of�lI, Kan., owner of
one of the good herds ot O. I. C. hogs In
the West, writes that his herd 'Is dOing well.
This year he has succeeded In saving 0.
large number ot early spring pigs and they
are growing out tine. He breeds the big
early feeding type and has found them very
protltable(as 0. market hog. He keeps his
herd Immune at all Umes.

The home on Hallwood Farm near Car�
thage, Mo., was destroyed by fire at an early
hour Saturday morning, April 29. For years
Hallwood has been the home of E: M. Hall,
well known as a Shorthorn breeder. His
mother and a servant girl lost their lives In
the fire. E. M. Hall wal also severely
burned.

. F. J. Searle's second eonstgnment sale of
Holstein cattle, held at the Searle tarm,
Oskaloosa, April 26, was largely attended
and buyers from a number of states were
present. A large per cent of the otferlng
was taken by Kansas buyers. Missouri, Ne·
braska and Oklahoma buyers were auccees
ful bidders on a number of good ones,
Prices on females 'ranged from $100 to $340,
a large nu.mber seiling at. trom $200 up to
$340 and a number for $300 and over. Prices
on bulls, Including calves, ranged from $95
to $475. Consignments were sold from the
herds of F. J. Searle, Oskaloosa, Kan.; J.
H. Holston, Topeka, Kan.: H. C. Glissman,
Omaha, Neb.! Roy Johnston, Oskaloosa,
Kan.; Spring Lake Dairy Farms, AlgonqUin,
III.: RiversIde Stock Farms; Algonquin, III.:
Charles Holston & Son, Topeka, Kan. .

Alvey Bros.. Meriden, Kan.. well known
as pioneer breeders of pure-bred O. I. C.
hogs. report. their herd doing fine. They
now' have sixty head of choice early spring
pigs. This Is one of the oldest established
O. I. C. herds In the state and they make
a specialty of high class breeding stock.
Their type of O. I. C.'s arc the kind that
have size and quality and are protltable as
feeders.

H. F. Erdley ot Honton, Kan., 'Is making
a great success with his registered herd of
Jersey cattle, Berkshire hogs and seed corn.
These three combined' yield good protlts to
the farm. Mr. Erdley raised 103 bushels of
corn to the acre last year. He claims more
profits from his well farmed fifty acres ad
joining the town of Holton. than Is produced
on the average 160 acres. He Is a firm
believer In a small farm well taken care of
and registered stock well cared for. The
herd ot Jerseys now numbers about torty
head, Including two yearling bulls sired by
th elmpoi-ted grandson ot Golden Jolley.

The second annual spring sale of Aber·
deen Angus bulls held at St. Joseph. Mo ..
April 25, attracted buyers from Kansas,
Missouri. Iowa and Nebrasl<a. Fifty-nine
head of bulls sold for an average of $1 60. 25.
Only one temale was offered. A Mar�h
yearling Heatherbloom h�lf..r sold for $240.
A. D. Wilcox ot Muscotah. Kan.; topp�d the
sale with .the purchas� of 0. three·year-old
Trojan Erica bull at $350.

President IIIcFadden and Secretary Doty.
of the National Swine Growers' Assocla.Uon
have completed the preliminary work for
the Nallonal Slvlne Show to be held at Oma
ha, October 2 to 7. It Is arranged that
all applications for pens must be sent to
the general superintendent, E. Z. Russe11,
Room.103 Bee Building. Omaha. Mr. Rus
sell will also gladly give any prospp,cUve
exhibitor any Information of a general or
specific nature he may want. In addition
to the following list of ,premiums. a num
ber of specials will be offered. Boar two
years old or over, $25, $10. U5. $12, no. $10.
$10, $8;

�

senior yearling boar, $25. UO. $15,
$12, $10. $10. $10, $8; Junior yearling boar,
$25, $2� $IL $1� $10, $1� $I� $8; senior
boar pig,' $20, $16, $13. $12. $10. $10. $8. $7:
Junior boar pig, $20, $15. $13, $12, $10. $10,
$8, $7; sow two years old or over. $25, $20,
$15, $12. $10. $10, $10. $8; senior yeo.rllng
sow, $25. $20, $15, '$12. $10. StO. $10, '8;
Junior year�lng sow, U5. $20. $15, $12, $10,
$10, $10, $8; eenlor sow pig.' $20, $15. $13,
$12. $10, $10. $8. $7: junior sow pig. $20, $16,
$13, $12. $10. $10. $8, $7; herd ov"r one year,
$3� $2L $2� $15, $1� $1� $1� $8; herd
under one year, $30, $25. $20. $15. $12, $10,
$10,' $8; 'herd any ag ... bred by exhibitor,
$35, $30, $2", $20, $15. $10. $10, $7: four
animals any age. getl of one sire, $35. $30,
$25. $20. $.15. $12, no, $7; four animals any
age, prod uce of one sow, $35, $30, $25, $20,
$16, $12. $10. $7: senior champion boar. $35;
Junior champion boar. $35; grand champion
boar, $50; senIor champion sow. $35; Junior
champion sow, $35: grand chtlmplon boar,
$60. The premium list will' soon be rpady
for distribution and can be had by applying
to W. M. McFadden, Union Stock Yards,
"Chicago; J. J. Doty, Shenandoah, 'Iowa, or
E. Z. RUBsell, Omaha, Neb.

CLYDJDI GIBOD, At the I!'IIrm.
_ F. W. ROBISON. CMh... oro_da'state Balik

HOLSTEIN FRESIAN FARM, TOWANDA, 'KANSAS
Pure·bred and hIgh grade Hoistelne, all ages. Largest pure-bred herd In the Soulh_west, headed by Oak De Kol Besele Orm.by 166789, a show bull with royal tireedlng.
PUlle·bred bulls, serviceable age, from A. R. O. dams and sires.
A grand lot of pure-bred helters, some with omclal recotds. Choice, extra high grnuc

cows and
.

heifers, well marked, heavy sprlngers, In. calt to ·pure·bred bulls, constantly OIlhand. High IJrade heifer calves 6 to 10 weeks old, U5. Ba�galns. Send dratt tor numberwanted. All prices t, 0, b. cars here. Inspect our herd before purchasIng. Write, wlro
or plione us.

GIBO� � ROBISON.

HOLStEIN C'OWS - 200----200· -

You are·ln.vited to look over our herd of Holste,ns before you buy:- We have 160 high grn<lc
cows and heifers and a lot of reglatll.r.ed bull"' to go with them.

THBEE COWS AND A DIDGISTEBED BULL. -'Ill
Fifty cow. fn milk and; torty that wllI frelhen soon.
Come anel Slle our cattle. Bring your daIry expert
along. The .quality ot the COW8 and our prices will
make It. easy tor us to trade. Come 800n and get
choice. Well marked he Iter and bull calvel, ,lUI.IIO
each, delivered' to any expree. omce In Kansas.

.

.

LEE BROS; &: COOK - HARVEYVILLE, KAN8AS

TORREYtS HOLSTEINS
Hish grade. cows and helfers'and regIstered bulls. The best. breedlns.

Call .and see them.

O. E. Torrey Towanda, Kana..

[

I

C.darlane Holstein' Hard
I'

I
I,

"

1:
(i

One ot the belt bred sires In �the state
at head ot herd. Some ot our COWl produce
80 pOllnds milk per day. Buy your next bull
trom a well bred and high producIng herd.

IN MISSOURI
_hi bulle, 21 to 8 month., ,100 to ,1'75 ea.ch.
AlwaYI have a tew good cows and bred
helters for sale. Nothing but registered
Holsteins. .

S. W, COOKE a SON - HAYSVILLE, 1110.

REGISTEREI HUlITEII.
We want to cut down our herd. WlII sell

ten or twelve choice COWl, most ot them
young, also a tew helters.
III, E. MOORE a CO. CAMERON, MO.

CORYDALE FARM HERD
Jewel Paul Butter Boy No. 942145

One of the belt bred bulls In the state. w.
otter three buUs ready tor service out .r
good producing dams.
L. F. CORY a SON, BeJlevtlle, KIID8II8.

HOLSTEIN. COWS
Holstein cows, springers or bred heifers.

Very large, good markings, out ot best milk·
Ing strains, bred to pure-bred bulls of the
very best blood. snecrat prices on carload
lots. J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS

H 0 LS T E-I NS
If you want to buy Holstein calves, heifers

or cows, at reasonable prices, write to the
Whitewater Stock Farm, Whitewater, WIs,

Alb. M. Hanson,. Prop.

TRUlIC--We have registered Holsteins rich
In the blood of the great sires, but the big
end of our profit comes trom the milk and
tat they produce.

TREDICO FARM
Boute " KINGMAN, KANSAS

23- HOLSlEIN·FRIESIAN BULLS
- 23

Best ot sires. A. R. O. dams fourteen
over 20 pounds. Seven ot the othere trom

�tl!er:l:dt�o".1'c���t�f \tr:9 ��v!9'�nY�U��o
cowe In the herd with mature records I�sl
than 20 pounds.

.

Breeders lor Thirty Yean,

MolAY BROS., Wllerloo, Ilw.
Golden 8elt Holstein Herd

Can....,.· Butter Bo,. King No. '701108
In Service.

Herd has won -more prizes trom Hoisteln
Frlesla.n Association tor yearly production
than any herd In KanlaL Young bulls tor
sale from heavy producing cows.
W. a J}ENTLEY, HANHATTAN, KANSAS

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
Twenty head extra tine, bIg, heavy pro

ducing young cows. Fresh and heavy spring.
ers. Also springing heifers. Three extr ...
tine Guernsey cows and a tew Guernleyhelters.
IDA ROl\UG, Station D, TOPEKA, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN BUI.LS, "REOISTEDED"
Two ready tor service. SmIth a Hu ....ee.

Breeden, Boute 2, Topeka, �nlllUl.

OHIO IMPROVED CHEST�RS
IMMUNE O. I. C. PIGS
Ar.VElY BOOS. I\IERIDEN, KANSAS

Choice Iuplt and September PI,I
Weight 125 poundH, $25. Booking orders for
spring pigs, $15 eacb: palrj $25; trio, U5.
Regl"tered. Express prepa d anywhere In
Kansas. F; C. Gookln, Boute I, RtlRRell, Kan.

11Ill\IUNE O. r. C. PIGS
Pair. or trios not akin.

IlA.BBY W. HAYNES, O&ANTVILLE, RAN.

Albachar Holstaia· Farm
O'tfers young bulls, ,bred
cows and helters for
liale. Write for breed·

l�fces.de���P\!��d :b�O�rutely trom tuberculeets,
Satisfaction guar",nteed.
ROBINSON a SHULTZ, 1nj).slleDdeIlC., Kan.

HOLSTEIN . CALVES, flfteen·slxteenths
pure, $20 each, crated. Also carload heifers
1 and 2 years old. Write 'UB tor Holatetns.
ED(l·ElVOOD FARM, Whitewater, Wisconsin

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS A·t3��,"11
H. B. Cowletl, 608 Kansas Ave.. Topeka, KIlII.
DEGISTEBED HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES,

Fine Individual. and breeding.
PLEASANT VIEW FARM, Altoona. KansRs

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Hereford, .: and Perch.rons
Two choice He'retord bulls, 2 and 8 year"

old, well 'marked, both will make ton bulls.
The 3-year·old weighs 1,9.50. Alao' 'some
choice yearling Percheron stud cotta.

• M, E, .GIDEON - EMMETT, KANS"!;

WILLIAMS I SOlS HEREFORDS
For Sal_Seven cows bred to drop calves

In summer. Sixty bull. from 8 to 10 months
old. Priced reasonable. Come and see us.
PAUL E. WILL�IS, MARION. KANSAS

SOUTHARD'S MOIARCH HEREFORDS
For Sal-Cholce COWB and heifers hred

to Monarch No. 449994 and Repeater 66th.
A few extra good herd bull prospects. An
nual sale October 7, 1916. Send for cutnros.
J. O. SOUTHARD - COMISKEY, KAN.

RED POLLED CATTLE,

RED POllEI BUllS
TWENTY yearling bull., big rugged tel

lows, sired by lon sires: all regIstered and
priced reasonably. WlII Bell a tew temales.
E. E. FRIZELL, Frizell, Pawnee Co., KansBs

RED PO'LLED CATTLE
A few choice younlf_ bulls tor sale. Prlce'.l
reasonably. T. A. Hawkins, HIll City, Kiln.

DURO� JERSEYS.

DUROC
ol��n:-�;;;;�Ievre a�aJI o��a�;, aSlir&:bb.'! ���
�Hls.��i.J26. FI�st �he�fii:'k��o�h.
TWENTY·FIVE DUOOC BOARS, 115 TO $�i)

100 to 180 pounds; tour choice herd pros
peotR, $30 tl) $35. WlII ship these four 011

approval. Few tried sows, bred tor' Bummer
farrow; fifty gilts for August and Septelll"
��rE. �J�tLr�'ii FAUCETT. MO.

IIVERIBESTII DURaC JERSEYS
Choice fall boara from 160 pounds UP at

$20. ' One yeai'Ilng boar at $30.. Good bone.
length and quailty. - .

roA. S. GBABI.E, olD. DEA.BBORN, l\ •

. B. C. BEACm.ER, breeder of pure-hrc,1Duroc·Jresey Rwlne, also Buft Orplngtoll
poultry. Mahl18ka.�_

v

b
f
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ANGUS CA.TTLE

EDGEWOOD FA••
ABERDEEI-A:••'I' CAnLE

I hu ve for sale several good yearlIng and
II,,)-voar-old bulls, &iI.o a few good COWII.

rr \ 011 are lookIng tor the gOod kInd, wrIte
1.,,' or come and aee- them. They are oftered
:1 l I'l'Hsonable prlcell.

.

II. .r, WHITE - CLBMENTS, �NSAS
uu �lll"n Line ot Santa Fe, 141 MIles W..t

of x- City.

AICI.
\I'e otter For Sale BnI.. IIIld BeII_. IiDJ

Number, Sln-'e er C....otId Leta.
These cattle have '1IIae and qlla,Ut7 and are

bretl in the purple. See them at Lawreac_

ion), miles from Kanllas CIt7. on ,San,ta Fe
;I:ld Union PacifIc railways.

SUTTO N a piORTEOU.
1'1:(>lIe 84501. Boute '. LawnmM. KIIIl.

I �I���ee�a��a�����!¥���

I
dcen Angus butts tor sale. ,These bulls
� "f of serviceable age, good families,
;,,)ud individuals, ralaed under farm eea-.

-l it lo n s and are priced to, sell. Anyone In
-ic cd of a good bull of the above descrlp-
t iun will do well to'<wrtte for description

I .,,1 prices. Come and see them.

::�.� B. LAFLIN, C&AB OIWHABD, NEB.

GUERNSEY CATTL.

I.'Hf.. GUERNSEY \!I popu\Q�QmOnS
',: dairy.men who apprQcia\. \ha\' teo
"'",ical produclion. r\chn.ss and fine
,or of product& lead -1'0 lorger profi\,&.
i"'� Guernse..,s and be .atisi'iRd.

'HnseH CaHle' Club,
Box Eo Peterboro, N.li,

SHORTHOR� CATTLE.

�r " O'DAY'S PUBLIC. SALE
" i � 'IIell d ot IIlgh-ClaBe Shorthorns will

"leI on Thursday, May 11, 1916, at Lon
()hio. Thirty-two cows and bred hel
" number of cows with calves at foot
, brcd, The cows are big. deep, thick,
h('u\'y mlll<ers. Twenty choice young
l'uggccl, strong-boned specimens that
aln, good anywhere. Write for catalog.
tl.\Y _ _ _ LONDON. 01110

n e hoim Shorthorns
,. Sllle-A number of good bulls 8 to 18
,'h" olel, Some Scotch, others Scotch
',.01" Some herd headers among them.
"\ Outstanding ones. Can spare a few fe-

I • ", Farln one mile from town.
.\IYEUS CHANUTE, KANSAS

SHORTIIORN BULLS.
"f h'e head bulls. breeding age. all sIred

,

pure Scotch bull. Reds, whites anU
Tt ,q. Herd headed by Scottish Monarch
t., .'lew Goods by Choice Goods, out of

"'1111; Glory, a granddaughter ot Imported
,

'Star. Will sell a few females.

:':. .!. LY BROS. GARDNER, KANSAS

"��lL'S SHORTHORNS
n,' I'cd Shorthorn bull 11 months old,

,',;' 'l'-'Y Bettie's Albion 399451, pure Scotch,
, lUilt. weight between 600 and 700
'ltl<. Ready for se'rvlce. Priced to sell.
"" HILL TORONTO. KANSAS

;�7:�amore SpriGl1 Sho-rlhornl
i .'I'.'",er of Dale by the great Avondale
" "," herd, A few 'young Scotch. bulls and

1 heifers tor sale.

��_:�, lULL L.&FONTAINK, KANe.&1I

� i V E R SID E SHORTHORNS
I :'". Sale - Five pure Scotch and Scotch

t, til young bulls. Prices reasonable. Come
,

"CO them, They are extra good and
.1 TIlal(e herd headers

.

II. llOI.1lIES, GREAT BEND, KANSAS

'�'welveSHORTHORN Bulls
1
:'� Snle-Thwelve Shorthorn bUIl·S. big

� f'�lloIVS, about one year old. Sired by

:�" hlJ:, <fholce Goods, out ot Scotch-topped
. 'J;, K� li.s G��aS�w�eLan��"l:r, a��ns��

LOWElIlONT SHORTHORNS.

;,,:':;:',:ih IEtelEr 351808 heads herd. Inspectlon
.

'
" Heacock liz Son, Hartford, Kan.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

'. N� RK IHI R E BRED SOWS
f,t;',re:��;nty choice bred BerkshIre sows, to

L r,,, t
every week from March l' until June.

'::1;Olorll.° laB good boars as the breed has,

", D
mmune.

".
• lUNG - Btl'BLlNGTON, KANSAS

IAISAI F...EI
TOPEKA, KANSAS

We Know ,How to
Make EngrAvingl

That I. Our Dusmess·.

Let UImake ,our �uta
for sale catalogs, sale

bills, letter heads, and
ardL Sead your order
Wdte for iaformadoa.

TOPEKA
- Enwa�& CompanJ)

AR.TISTS AND ENGRAVEI\S '

jJ.;�� Top.�ta.�ns. "

FARM AND HERD.,
---

.

I. W. Poulton of Medora; Kan.. owner of
one at the hIgh class herds of Red Polled
cattle, writes that his herd Is doing 'tine

,aild that sprIng calves are- growIng out fIne..

Mr. 'Poulton reports an active dlUnand for
Red Polled breeding stock at satisfactory
prIces.

' -

,A. S. Grable. Jr.. of Dearborn. Mo., owner

of one of the good herds of Duroc hogs,
reports his herd doing well. Mr. Gable hall
succeeded In building up a richly bred herd
of the big high quality type that mature

early to a good wl'lgbt. A feature of hJs
herd at this time Is the fine lot of hIgh
class fall boars.

A country church near Ravenwood, In
Northwest MlssourJ, Is the center ot a com

munity devot(!d to breedIng Shorthorns. In

the past three months the twenty-sIx mem

bers of the organization-and to be eligIble
to membership In this 'tIpeclal ettort one Is

required to live withIn fIve miles of the
church-have acquired one hundred regis
tered Shorthorns and two hundred hlgh
grade cows. Twelve registered bull," have

been placed In servJce. The latter, how

ever, are owned privately by this group of
Individuals within the circle. The matter

ot convenience determIned this Item. The

community is known as IIHarmony." The
Shorthorn Circle Is bu t one of, various In

terests which the community Is encourag

Ing and It Is a logical plan' for the Improve
ment of the cattle stocl< In the communIty.
By Ulls method prospective buyers arc more

readily attracted because they have larger
numbers of one breed from which to make

selections. The advertlslng and other ex

penses can be held to the minimum and at
the same time the best of results assured.
This Is only one of a number ot progre88lve
plans adopted In that community.

Harry Haynes of --Grantville, Kan., owner

of one of the good herds of O. I. C. hogs In
this state. writes that hIs herd Is doing well.
Mr. Haynes has saved a fIne lot of early
sprIng pigs and the blood lines of hIs herd
are the best of that popular breed.

R. C. Beachler of Mahaska, Kan., Is suc

ceeding as a breeder ot pure-bred Duroc

h'ogs and owns one of the good herds In
Kansas. His herd Is made up of repre
sentatives of the notl'd' Duroc tamllies and
he has the type that are profitable as mar-

ket hogs.

Catalogs are out for the sale of Jersey
cattle to be held by Robert I. Young of St.
Joseph. Mo., May 20. 1916. On that date

Mr. Young wlil offer sixty-five head of

richly bred Jerseys. There will be sixty
head of cows and heIfers. Fortll' head of
them will be In milk by saIl' day. � large
number ot the otferlng. was sired, by the

great breeding bull, Lord Larchmont, a son

of the great Fontaine's Eminent, and his
dam was a daughter' of Imported Guenon's
Lad. The dams ot the offering were sIred

by Young's Golden Lad. a son at the noted"
Golden Lad. Most of the cows will be bred

to Eminent Larchmont. The two great herd
bulls. Lord Larchmont and Eminent Larch

mont, will go In the sale. It will 11" one of
the useful offerIngs of Jersey cattle that

w,1ll be sold this season.

Fire of Incendiary origin destroyed the
residence and three large barns on the tarD}
flt E. H. Salisbury near Kirksville, Mo..

April 23. Twelve head of registered Per
. cheron horses and tIft,- head ot very high

-

class Aberdeen Angus cattle were burned.

The los& Is estimated at $35.000, partially
covered by Insurance. Mr. Salisbury Is one

of Missouri's progressIve pure-bred stock
breeders and owns very fine herds of Per

cheron horses and Aberdeen Angus cattle.

Clarence H. White of Burlington. Kan.•
owner of one of the best herds of registered
'Shorthorn cattle In the lItate. reports bis
herd ',doing fine. Mr. Wlo.lte has succeeded
In building up a herd of Ideal type Short
horns that are the profitable kInd on any
farm. A feature of his herd at thIs time
I� the choIce lot ot young stock, Includln«
BOme rIchly bred young bulls that are herd
header prospecte.

�J • .,j'

St J••" Mia.uri. S.�Ur.d·.iJ MI, zo
8� io:An OF .JI£GISTIil&ED COWS AND. ii�. FOBft OF

� 'IIILK.� DAY.
. -

ftey ...e the worltillg Idad that I ha.. alw.ays sold' at my sales. I have ral.ed
IIlI at them from tlI.e belfen ,kept -;rhen I 'made my 1909 lIale, when I sold Pogli
,Irene :Id, the dam of tile·worll1'l1 eluainplon d8Jry cow, Jacoba Irene. The old 1cow,.
last :reart._althouCIa mu,teen yea:r& 'cila, made over 600 pounds of butter by omclal �

� Kuch ,of tlI.l& iplendld breeding Is Included -tn tblll sale, and I know' tlI.e
.Tene" -Ioveu of Ute WBIIt, WUl apPNdate It. Forty head of thlll offerIng were".lred
bt the 1IP1endld breedlu btiR. �,Larchmont, a- son of the great FIountalna Eml-

.

Dent, 'alld hI. dain waa a daulfbter'" Imp; Guenons Lad. The dams of the offe�llig
were mostly med bl Young'a Golden -Lad, a son of old Golden Lad, makIng thla herd
as 1lU'0n&" Is GOlden Lad hreedlng as any herd In America. The herd bulls, Lord'"
'Larchmont _d IDmlnent Larchmont, both go In the ,s&'le along 'with some choice
youn« <bull w;t_ lrlo.t of-the COWII are' bred to EmInent· Larchmont. Sale will bIi
held at faJiln !Ive miles _th of St. Joseph, on KanAII City liz st. Josepli Interurbai
'Rallr�. Write. euly-:Ior catalog and lI1-entlon t!lls paper.,

.

-

ROBEIIT I. YOUNG, r- St. Joseph, Missouri
c:o.r.. .� So DUNCAN, AUCTIONE�

HORSES AND MULES. '1I0RS•. AND 1If1£U..,
-

T••. Chl..,1I1 lnildlr-'liisouri Cfii.f 83a5'�' "11 ��"
- Sire aI the "...rd's GNDd Clham.... Jack, Kanaae at,. 8748 _

e_ '"

In lIultUo Benlce at our ranch sCJl1th at 'El1lnwooiL lilaeellent fac111Ue. lor 'IaaIldUaa' ....,.
, nua'!lell' of healtllJ' JennstL

' '

Write Us for Liat of Winn'" of His Get.
Koat liberal terms and other IIlfcmnatlon uout this sire poa-1Ilnc eacen8llt .... ,.-uti, .

baile, fInIsh, and' unaoelled atYls and action. WInner first as sIre at
. Kusas Stats 1I'&Ir, HutchInson, 1916.

M.
_

E. JUCHARDSON - - -. - �TERLlNG, KANSAS
HORSES AND JACKS

-

FOil 8ALE-81a com!Da two-�r·old.mu-. b" III'IIWtIIY tI1U.,
dulr _I 8felJS: one blacll mue..'Uuee ye"---ola In �ru: at1Id colt.

'r�= ::t.:'o��: �"::�-t�tg'e�D-,:_�'f.-=l
��U1�J!':a'�iu&1lu&�� ='••0:�e�""Y:r.:-:.:r;
�:=- j�b"fl.� �ttt :od��:�te� :nu�, n:d�wme.;

.

_
- the bI8edIJq of white-faced jacka. a1ooe. wUl be contlli1Md on_ \hie
farm. Blnos l'UJII!ina DIY ad,ertlaemODt 'eyer)' man wbo cuIIs.1O &he

1":lt�Dw��,,��=hf07, (JRlLLICOTBB.7_.

DEIERLING STOCK' FARMS
Have fIfteen large. heavy boned, black, regIstered jaCks, 16 to 16 bhandsf

high. gOOd heads and ears,-good style, good breeden. I have anum er 0 '

jacks sired by the champion Pride of Missouri, also several other good herd_
prospects. In my i1.9l:4 sale i sold the champion at. Kansas Btate Fair, 1916, - "'1'
Eastern Lightning, also Demonstrator, first prize aged jack MissourI State •

'-� "ffl;
Fair. Reference, Peoples Bank. Written guarantee wltb each animal. Have. .,"

a number of Percheron stallions for sale, also saddle stallions. Barn In town.
.

Wabash' Railroad. WM. DEIERLING, QUEEN (Jln, !IISSOURI.

THE SAUNDERS' JACK COMPANY _

u. G. Saunders, of LexIngton, Ky.1 anel Bruce Baunders, of Holton, Kan., have shIpped:
a carloa:d of registered Mammoth .lacks from LexIngton, Ky.. to Holton, Kan. Two to six

"ears old, 16 to 16 hands high. Come to Holton and see as good a load of jack� as ever

left Kentucky. Write your wants to BRUC. SAUNDERS, HOLTON, KANSAS. PRONE 689

EWING BROTHERS :�::"����THOBN CAftLE

Sta.lllons trom 2 to 6 years old, good ones, the kind that make ton horses. Maroa"fa foal

and tew yearling fillies. Young bulls, e' months to 3 years old, some top notchen. A few

good cows and heifers for sale. A few Shetland ponIes for the children. All priced to sell

at let live prices. Come and see us before you buy.
P"'WNEE ROCK ..........SAS

EWING BROTHERS -:- -:- -:- -:- ... .'� ,

PERCHERON STALLIONS FOR SALE
A paIr of coming fours and a comIng three-year-old. two blacks and the other a bay,

- sIred by the herd stallion Slroeo (61358). whl� we sold to !l'0 to Northem Nebraska. They

A�e M� sDuLe id SONS and are priced to WASHINGTON� KANSAS

-POLAND CHINAS. POLAND CHINAS

EIGHTY POLAN'D CH'INAS'
Forty fiLll boars sired by Long _Wonder, will weIgh 200 to 226 pounds, big boDe,. wIde

backF����' fan gilts, mates to these boars, and will be bred to A 'Wonder's SpecIal and

Rood's Big Joe 2d for July farrow. •

Price, either .boars or gilts, $30 aud ,n, 1I'lret check gets choIce.

O. W. LONG, CRAIG, .ISSOUR.

. 'Iiand China Boars-GALLOWAY CATTLE.

GALLOWAY BULLS
FORTY yearling a'nd two-year-old bullll,

strong and rugged: farmer buns, have been

range-grown. Will prIce a few cows and
heIfers.
E. E. FBlZELL, :FrtzeD, "Wllee Co.. 'KaruI...

Ten fall boars ready for serv.ice, sired by
Big Logan Ex. and A KIng. PrIce, $20 and
$26. FIrst check gets choIce.

L. V. O'KEEFE
BUCYRUS KANSAS

POLAND CHrNAS_
600 Head :RetriRered Pela.rul ·ChlnaS.

Bred sows &Ild bred gllta. 200 sprIng plgs.
A few fall boars. Farmers' prIces.

DE!IING RANCH OSWEGO, KANSAS

P. M. GROSS
LIY.E STO(JK
AUCTIONEER

"Twelve Years on the
Block"

Pure Bred Sales •
. 1.....I.11y

Balfl11 Made Anywhere

MACON, !nSSOtl'B1

TWO YEARlINe 'DUD CHINA BOARS
For QuIck sale, two yearling boars, ready

for service, sired by Long Scamp by Long
Klng'lI Equal 2d. out of litter' of nine, all
raIsed, Prlceil. S30. FIrst order gets choice.'
SULLIVAN B808.· - MORAN; KANSAS

_

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS •

Booking orders for 8prln!: pigs.
.&. 8. ALEXANDEB, B. 2, B1IrIIn.:ten, KIIIls&ll

LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS.
Late fall boars. Yours fOT good hogs. Spotted
Polands. T.T.Lanctord lizSons,Jamespon, 1110.

Live Stock and Reallsta.
Auctioneer

Authorized state agent of Kansas Rural
Crecllt A8.oclatlon. WrIte me your wanD.

a. II. JtJ8TICE 'l. PAOLA, JILUl�

J. P. OLIVER LlV�s:::C!llc��ee�eal
Twenty years' experIence. Newton, Kansas.

A.dvertisers ill Kansas Farm�
are reliable and sell depenliable
merchandise. Tell them whert: 'you
saw their ad.u,.Stock and Farm Auctioneer

WrIte or wIre for date. I can please you.

LAFE BUBGEB, WELLINGTON, KANSAS
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,Unl�d' Statts.
-

May 6, 191{1

"

"

-

United States Tires in more than name only;
I

carry Qut the principle of 'uni,9n' and 'balance'
which makes a great stable nation out of the

, forty-eight individual States 'of the Union.

United States Tires have that complete
"union' between rubber, and fab�c which abeo
Ilutely preventatread 'separation and disintegration

. , ;under' the tread.
.

,

They have that complete 'balance' which
'gives equal wear in both the tread and the
_carcass.- neither is" weaker nor stronger than
the other.

"

I

Every part of. each tire helps every other
'part to last longer-and that is the 'union' and

i (balance' which give the whole
_

tire longer Iif�
which give the low-mileage cost forwhich United
States Tires are famous.

-Tl'l'!Jr," are fiJ):! ll'I-.'It�d· Sir oJ,!"
< > _' il••ed ' Tires-,

a l�-re to in�'I?_f: very mot ring "'eed ,'IIf price
and tl3e. Ask you,- deal! 'I' (:0 ,/HUII y . ,

United StatesllreCompany
\'Nobby' 'Chain; 'UICO' _'Royal Cord' 'Plain'

J

....
. "INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES"

-
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